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Sandra Metz, associate professor of
applied science at WSC and one of
the organizers of the event

Fantasy Forest is an opportunity
for individuals to promote business
es, organizations or,other messages
through Christmas tree decor. Set
up for FantaSy Forest is Wednesday,
Nov. 29 from 3 p.m. until 8 p.m.
Fantasy Forest w1li begin with the
lighting of trees at 6, carollng,the
alTivai of SilTIta ilTId the Rotary soup'

SeeINYmD. Page 4A

throughout the day for the" cus·
tomers in addition, the Main Street
Wayne ottlce Will be havong a Fnday
coHee at lOa m The public IS InVlt·
ed

At thIS time the public can view
the €ft1!lries In the "Festival of
Wreaths Silent Auction"

Entne, In the "Festival of Wreaths"
will be on dISplay in store windows
from Nov. 15 through the 20th and

See PLANNED, Page 4A

See COUNlCDl, Page 4A

Street
Due tu thE' wlderllrlY of Seventh

Street through tht city of Wayne

and the ddding of a turning lane,
ddditional snow I:" thrown on the
Sidewalks when the streets are

cleared
City Administrator Lowell Johnson

has done research Oil options avail
able and determined that leasing or

purchas.mg equipment would be too

cr)'.tly

Strc-et SuperJrltendent Vern Schulz
s.dld he IS stdJ looklWjl at options and
~Id that s.now removal will be cos.t

Iy and that th~ Cit'" does not have
the timE' or the rn<.1fIpower to do the

remoYdl

The Wayne State College chapter
of the American Society of Intelrior
Designers (ASID) and the WaJ",e
Area Chamber of Commerce in"ite
il\dividuals, businesses and organiza
tions to participate in the 1,5th
Annual Fantasy Forest at the
NatlonalGuard Armory, Thursday,
Nov.lO, from 5 p.m. until 8:30 p.m·
ancl'friday. Dec. 1 from 10 a.m. until
8:39p.m.

'"We "ope you are gettjng into the
holiday spirit and are ready to think
about setting up your tree," :iCIid

lvial" Street Wayne IS finaliZing
plans for their "C hnstmas on Ithe
Main" holiday celebratIon

In the three days before
ThanksgiVing many of the Mam
Street buslnes,,",s will be decorabing
'their buildings in preparation of the
holiday season.

On Friday, Nov. 24, the Main
Street retailers will be opening the"
stores at 7 a.m. and will be running
in-store HE.arly Bird" and other spe·
dais and serving .christmas tre,ats

Celebratilon planned

Participatlon is invited

d! ).e(tjOrl~ of the city ((Yd~~ and I"

deSigned to assist police officers In
dealing With partIE's where the

attendees refuse to leave upon
pollee dlre-cllon or to deal With land

lords who allow tenant5 to malntalln

a 'dISorderly house"
All these ordinances received first

round approval and Wlil be brought
back tor second reading at the next
counCil meeting.

Ordinance 2000·2B was hnally
pds>"d which will adopt and enaclt a
new code for the city of Wayne The
I'ecodlf,catlon process started I.illt
'lear has been completed and the
new, revised code books have been

printed
The council "Iso dlScuSled OptiOns

for snow removal along Seventh

Involve the ell::tension at Tomar deed the ground needed to the city
Drive. The building wo/bld face the Dickey went on to "'y that the
southwest With the soccer field prolect could be a Io>nt effort
located to the south of the bUilding between the c,ty and the >chool and
on city property grant money could Of:" nht.ameO for

Those speaking dunng the forum the facility
included Bob Dickey, representing He and several (Jthpr" )poke on
the Wayne BOMd of EducatlOn rle the benefit of hav,ng the facility
told those at the meeting that the ~c.i1<:d near the schooll, both lor
bO?lrd favon either of the sites at the acceSSibility and ".dfety ISSUf'S He
schoof and that the school IS not also sald'lI1jlt the school would not
interested in taking over the center use the actIvity center for practices,

Earlier this week the school boar'd but rather, on occa5Slon, for tournd
signed a memor~ndum of under-
standing With the City that would SI!>01' CIENTIUi. Page 2A

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Frye ordinances were passed dur

Ing Tuesday's meeting of the Wayne
City Council

Ordinance 2000·24 deal, With
abandoned or unlicensed autos;
Ordinance 2000·25 deals With the
ability to abate nUisances and
Ordmance 2000·26 deals With the
duty of owners and occupants
regarding nuis.ances and redefines

nUisances
Ordmance 2000·27 amends sever·

Council passes oB"dinances

school parking lot would result in the
bUIlding facing the southeast With
the possibility of an entrance from
the west or the sharing of the west
driveway of the high school.

HaVIng the Activity Center located
near Hank Overin Field would put
several portIOns of the Wayne
RecreatJOn program close together
but would not allow for a full size
soccer field to be constructed at the
S-It€.

I Tho linal site being considered for
the faCility IS the Thompson proper·I ty. Construction at this site would

the Activity Center.
Those sites included the south·

west comer of property owned by
Wayne Public Schools, a site south
west of the current parking lot at .
Wayne High School, an area south
'of Hank Overin Field on Windom
Street and a site on property owned
by Scottie Thompsen south of
where the new fire hall will be built

The site in the southwest corner of
Wayne PublIC School property was
eliminated due to the lack of access
and possible drainage problems.

The site ~outhwest of the high

Thanbgiving sewice planned
The Wayne Association of Congregations and

MinISters (WACM) will be sponsoring the annual
ecumenical Thanksgiving Service on
Sunday, Nov. 19.

The service begins at 5 p.m. at
First United Methodist Church in Wayne.

Local churches will be prOViding
speCial music.

Pastor Mark Steinbach of Praise Assembly
of God Church will provide the message.

The service will be followed by a soup
and pie supper in the church fellowship hall.

The community is cordially invited to attend.

The lLaureil-ConconJl volleyball and footbaBI aelllME enJoyed tl'emel'idolYfs $ea
sons illS both advanced 11:0 the state championship games 1111 Class C-2. Above,
I'I1's1l: yeai' q;oIKh Mike HlIllley dbcllI$§e!\ the touchdowl'll pass !'rom NathMl
Beckman tlili Matt khroedell' 01111 the game's f!nt play. The I!ktIli'S will pia)?
Amhen1l: Ollll friday morning mt 11 :00 at -Memorilill $tlldleJllm In Uncoln VOi" ttl<\!
C·;!! State Championship. IUgh1t, ~nl Rec:ob sl1l'ilrl$hes lim lIlee spike <;gslllUll
W1snel'-PlIgei" 11111 IUfl weekend's (.J State 'IIolleyil:l<!lil TGilJrl"ll:lment. The 8e1llF/'ll
Ilildllanced to the championship match befo~e settlBn~ fo~ the runner-up 1I:i"0'
pily. Mlove photos lltmll gt0"lf Inside.

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

More than 40 persons were on
hand to listen to and voice opinions
on where the Community Activity
Center should be built in Wayne.

A public forum preceded the reg·
ular meeting of the Wayne City
Council on Tuesday.

Prior to commenLl from the audl'
ence, John Carlson of Carlson West
Povondra, the architect for the pro·
ject, gave an over view of the four

sites that had been considered for
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Dustin Heikes. Wayne Elem.

FORECAST SUMMARY: A rast
moving system brought snow
overnight. Colder and windy
weather prevails, Cold and
occasional flurries will be the
rule this weedned.

Day; Weatber:t
Thurs. Blow. snow
Frt Ny cloudy
Sal. Flurries
Sun. Flurries
MOIl. Fturriee.

Date
Nov. 9
Nov. 10
Nov. 11

• Nov. 12
Nov. 13
Nov. 14
Nov. 15
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Weather

Chamber
coffee

• ~A'WAYNE - "
This weel('s ,'_ #' ;
Chamber ""i!(
Coffee will be held'
Friday, Nov. 17 at the Main
Street Wayne Office. The coffee
begins at 10 am. with
announcemenLl at 10: 15.

We use newsprint with recycled fiber

Please ret;ycle after use

Wayne weather~
foreeaot Ia

provided by,

AREA The Slouxland
Bloodbank mobile unit Will be
accepting donatiOns at
Providence Medical Center on
Fnday, Nov. 24 DonatiOns will
be accepted from 8 30 am to
3 p.m

Dinner postponed
WAYNE - The Wayne High

School Dinner Theatre for the
One Act Play has been moved
from Tuesday, Nov. 21 to
Thursday, Dec. 14 at 6:30 p.m.
at the Wayne High School
Lecture Hall.

Historical Society
WAYNE COUNTY - The

Wayne County Historical
SOCiety will meet Tuesday, Nov.
21 at 7:30·p.m. at the Library
meeting room All Interested
persons are invited to attend.

Wisner SHARf
AREA - SHARE packages will

be distributed In Wisner on
Saturday, Nov. 18 at the Wisner
Senior Citizen's Center.
Volunteer~ are asked to arrive at
9 a.m. to set up. Packages Will
be distributed from 9:45 to
10:45 a.m.

Gifts for Kids
AREA - Qualified appllCanLl

may pick up ClfLl for Kids appll'
cations at the Department of

. Hm:;'~;rcl-Kull1lirl';'Seivices

Offi'l!:e;' \;-; Wayne or contact
Kathy Berry at 375·3066
Applicants must be Wayne
County residents and Income
eligible. The deadline for
returning completed forms 1\

Monday, r'-lov. 20

Paper drive
WAYNE - Boy Scout Troop

#174 Will be picking up news·
papers on Saturday, Nov 18
Papers should be bundled In
paper sacks or cardboard boxes
and to the curb by 8 a.m. No
plastic bags or magazines can
be accepted. Empty aluminum
cans will also be accepted

/Early deadlines
AREA - The Wayne Herald

will be published on
Wednesday, Nov. 22 and cam·
ers will be dellvenng that day.
The deadline for legal notices
and news Items 1\ Fnday, Nov
17 at 5 p.m. All advertISing
needs to be In by noon on
Monday, Nov. 20.

BloodmobUe



With the holiday season just
around the corner, thousands of
Nebraskans are line-tuning their
"wish lists" so family members
won't have to guess at the perfect
gift. While you're letting your family
in on your heart's desires, don't for
get to let them know your wishes
about becoming an organ donor

As part of Its annual Holiday
Resolution Campaign, the National
Kidney Foundation of Nebraska is
encouraging all friends and neigh
bors across the state to donate life
by signing an organ donor card and
discussing their wishes with family
members.

This holiday season is about glv
irrg and spending time with family.
It's also a perfect time to discuss
organ and tissue donation since
lamily consent IS needed at the time
01 donation

Tim Neal, Chief ExeEutive Officer
of the National Kidney Foundation
of Nebraska says that ".making a
decision to donate life is a generous,
selfless act, which reflects the true
spirit of the season"

More than 70,000 Americans are
currently awaiting life-saving organ
transplants. Close to 7,000 of them
are under the age of 18.

Every day, 16 to 17 of these peo
ple die while waIting for a Vital
organ Here In Nebraska, there are
more than 200 peDple waiting for a
kidney or kidney/pancreas trans
plant

If more people" donated organs,
those in need would spend less tIme
on the waiting list and more lives
wou Id be saved.

An estimated 10.000 to 14,000
people who die each year meet the
criteria f.or organ donation, but less
than half of that number become
actual organ donors

The National Kidney Foundation
of Nebraska is dedicated to mcreas
ing the number of organs available
for transplantation and enhancing
the lives of donor families and trans
plant recipients.

For more information and a free
organ donor card, call the National
Kidney Foundation of Nebraska at
(402) 572-31 BO or Nebraska toll,
free, (BOO) 642-1255

INVt:STMENT CENTERS
or ...... I:AICA. INC.

located at
First National Bank
301 Main
Wayne, NE 68787

This holiday season

Be sure to
give the
gift of life
and share
your wishes

CHECK ·WITH US FIRST
ON YOUR REmmMENT ROLLOVERH

Civil Proceedings
Amcon Distributing Company,

pitt, VS. Gary Donner dba Gary's
Zennex Ampride, def. $6,526.56.
ludgment for the pitt. for $6,526.56
and costs.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc., pitt.,
VS. Andrew T. Lutt, Wayne, del.

$637.14. Judgment lor the pitt. for
$317.14 and costs.

Rod Hunk,e
Investment Representatlv~l

. 402-37&-2541

Overin site and that the land there
was already owned by the city.

Constructing the facility at the
high school would require moving
approximately 30,000 yards of dirt
from the southwest corner of the
school property and bringing in an
additional 20,000 yards of dirt. The
current drainage path would also
have to be movec;j to the west.

His estimate that this work
would cost approximately
$lB6,000.

Purchasing the Thompson site
and the cost of street paving and
other utilities would be approxi
mately $266,000.

Marriage Licenses
Mark Daniel Rathgeber, 23, of

Wayne and Andrea Dawn Babcock,
23, of Wayne

Trevor Jay Topp, 27, of Winside
and Amy Jane Malchow, 28, Pender

Todd Arthur Kratke, 30, of
Wakefield and Carol Jean O'Neill,
35, of Wakefield

Matthew Robert Woehler, 19, of
Wayne and Kimberly Ann Hurlbert,
18, of Wayne.

Small Claims Proceedings
Fredrickson Oil, Co, pitt., vs Tina

Bennett, Wayne, defs. $104.4B
ludgment for the pitt for $10448
and costs

Tiffany Beza, pltf., vs Cam
Anderson, Wayne, def. $733.12
judgment for the pitt. for S733 12
and costs.

Securities products.offered thlOUlJh Investment Centel'6 of America, Inc, are:
tGUMD-' ....,.~vtIue No 8IakGIIINnM

County
Court..... ,

Kelvin Wurdeman, representing
the Wayne County Board of
Commissioners, said the board has
not made decision as to thei r
involvement in the project but
would like to see the county, city,
school and Natural Resources
District work together and the,,~ is
a possibility of the board volunt.,er
ing time to prOVide minimal help
moving dirt_ .

The 1;",,1 decision on where Ithe
facility i 'e built will be made by .
the city '.uuncil at a later date.

concern with students going to the
activity center with no purpose if it
were located close to the school.

George Holm said that he felt
there was only a "sliver of difference
in any of the sites," He felt it was a
good idea to have the skate park
next to the Community Activity
Center and that combining sites (01
other activities) as much as possible
would make things easier to man
age.

Beth Nozicka spoke in favor of the
school site, stating that she grew up
with a recreation center across from
a middle school and there were not
problems with students "hanging
out."

Doug Carroll, another member of
the Activity Center Committee, said
that his group looked at the overall
pictures and either the Hank Overin
Field site or the Scottie Thompson
property would be best because
there would be room for expansion.

Jeff Morlok, project manager for
the facility, spoke to the audience
and explained what would need to
be done at each of the sites before
the facility could be built.

He stated that only minimal work
would have to be done at the Hank

IJ~(!J~
~

SaMi4 ·eJawu
NEBRASKAIand

MagaZine & calendar & Wea.er •
Road Home ... AIIJor only$19.()()!

Stuffyour favorite holidaystockJngswith the greatoutdoors from the
Nebraska Gameand Parks Commission. Award.wlnnlng NEBHASKA
land Magazine. calendar, ahd two great books- The/loadHome
and Weathet'6 OimateofNeaaska-:wlU remind folks ofyouanyear
through, Take advantage of this very special follY offer and save a
bundleISubscrlptlons also Include the l4XOOllng bonanza bookIssue
on Nebraska fishing. Order noN.
Call our toII.free • •• 1-8<JO.NIl&LANQ (832-5a831 ••• to U!le )'OUr

VISA or MasterCanI. orllllllilalbe online at: .
www.napc:_~_

continued from page 1A

Center

Local Wayne State s'tudents participate
in Northeast Nebraska Teacher Academy

Wayne State College education of nearly BOO,OPO over a. three- The goals of the Northeast of work,' said Theobald, "There Is a
majors lennifer Isom, Katie Lutl, year period from the Education Nebraska Teacher Academy pro- serious shortage of substitute teach-
Carla Kemp and Natasha Lipp of Innovation Fund (state lottery gram are to increase the number of ers in the area and across the state.
Wayne are part of a collaboration funds). The program is believed to substitute teacheT'c, to Improve Our students will be used for,
between Wayne State College, be the first of its kind in the nation, . availability and equitable use of sub- planned teacher absences. This will
Educational Service Unit #1 and 13 'We believe that the Northeast stitute teachers, and to enhance the enable teachers in the participating
northeast Nebraska school districts, Nebraska Teacher Academy will quality of instruction delivered by a school districts to take advantage of
The Northeast Nebraska Teacher result in thousands of northeast substitute teacher in the participat- staff development opportunities. As
Academy (NENTA). Nebraska students receiving Ing.school districts. part of this program, we are inviting

Isom " the daughter of Dorothy improved instruction from their reg- ApprOXimately 45 Wayne State regular substitute teachers to attend
lsam. She is also working toward an ular teachers. who will be able to College education majors are p<lrtic- our NENTA training sessions after
English as a second language more readily avail themselves of ipating in the program this fall. All school hours."
endorsement. She is involved in staff development opportunities, have at least junior status, have In addition, the quality ofsubsti-
Wayne Student Education and also from a new pool of highly- completed the requirements for tute instruction in each of the par-
ASSOCiation of Nebraska, Student trained, qualified substitutes who local substitute teacher certification, ticipating districts will be enhanced
Council for Exceptional Children, can facilitate ongoing instruction in and are enrolled in the Northeast by the consistent use of standard-
and the Northeast Nebraska the absence of the regular teacher," Nebraska Teacher Academy Seminar ized lesson plan formats from one
Reading Association. said Dr. Paul Theobald, Wayne State that will provide a weekly opportu- district to another, by staff develop-

Lutt is the daughter of Randy and College dean of education and nity throughout the year for sup- ment activities directed at substitute
Mary Ann Lutt. Kemp" the daugh- NENTA project director. port, review, and discussion about teaching performance, and by the
ter of Michael and Peggy Kemp Theobald and Dan Hoesing, actual on-the-job situations. substitute mentoring efforts that are
Lipp " the daughter of Denn" and Laurel-Concord Public School super- Prior to their first assignments as built into the project.
Gerelda Lipp. intendent, wrote the successful substitute teachers the end of School districts participating in

This program mvolves classroom grant application last spring. September, the students compl,eted the Northeast Nebraska Teacher
experience for WSC education Wayne State College faculty mem- two two-day training sessions focus- Academy are Allen, Coleridge,
majors while helpmg}o alleviate the bers Dr. Joe Kreizinger and Dr. Tim ing on the art of effective teaching. Hartington, Laurel-Concord,
subst"itute teacher shortage in the Sharer are co-directors of the pro- "This program is not intended to Norfolk, Pender, Pierce, Ponca,
area. The NENTA received a grant gram. put regular substitute teachers out Randolph, South Sioux City,

Wakefield, Winside and Wayne.

ments.
Mike Wynn questioned the

amount of land the school would be
deeding to the city for the project.
He said that issue would be critical
for future pianning, because without
more land, expansion would not be
possible.

Cheryl Connolly said her family
was excited about the prospect of an
aClivity center and would like to see
it built on a Site at the school.

"The facdlty could become the
crown jewel of the community, viSi
ble to all those visiting the communi
ty. It would have accessibility off the
highway," she said.

Bob Keating, a member of the
Community ActiVity Committee,
spoke to the audience on the process
that the committee has gone
through since it was formed nearly
two years ago.

He stated that the committee rated
each of the sites and felt that With
the possibility of additional football
fields being needed at the high
school, the Site would ClOt allow for a
skate park and soccer field.

Kealing also said there was some

Jason Jasper, II Wayne J.liolllte College student from Omaha,
talks with high school seniors and their families during
Senior Preview Day at Wayne State College on either Nov,
10. Jasper Is answering questions about the <college for
from left: Mark, Julie and Jennifer Sandlland and Steve
Silvers of Papillion,

Checking options
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Minnie Luckert
Minnie Luckert, 96, of Pierce died Friday. Nov 10. 2000 at the Pierce

Manor.
Services were held Monday, Nov 13 at Christ Lutheran Church m Pierce

The Rev Sheri Lodel officiated
Minnie Luckert, daughter of Hans and Bertha (Schuett) Sass, was born

Apnl 13, 1904 at Bloomfield. She attended rural schools at Bioomfleld until
the eighth grade. On May 23, 1923 she married Loal Luckert at Bloomfield
The couple farmed near Bloomfield, Center and Creighton. They moved to
Pierceln 1974. She had b..en a resident of Pierce Manor Since january of
1994 She was a member of Christ Lutheran Church In Pierce

SUrviVOrs Include one son, Gerald "Bud" Luckert of Maryville, Mo, three
daughters. Mrs. ~ois Hahn of lincoln, Mrs. Frank (Alice) Mrsny of Wayne and
Mrs Kenneth (Noretta) Asmus of Norfolk; 23 grandchildren; SO great-grand
children. three great-grandchildren; nieces and nephews

She was preceded In death by her parents, husband Loal In 1985, two
daughters, Ellen and Mane. five brothers. three sisters, one grandchild and
two great-grandchildren

Pallbearers were Tim Asmus, lonnie Luckert, Jeffery Schlecht and Steve,
Frank, jeff. Mike and Kelly Mrsny

Bunal was in Greenwood Cemetery In Creighton Stonacek Memonal
Chapel in Pierce was In charge of arrangements

Franklin "Frank" E. Mattes, 50, formerly of Allen, died Wednesday, Nov. 8,
2000 at the Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel.

Services were held Saturday, Nov 11 at Trinity Lutheran Church m
Martinsburg. Pastor Gary Klatt officiated.

Franklin "Frank" E. Mattes, son of Earl and Dorothy (Weaver) Mattes, was
born July 31, 1950 at Ponca. He graduated from Laurel High School in 1969
He farmed his entire life in Dixon County with hIS parents. He enjoyed John
Deere tractors and Chevy trucks. His hobbies included hunting and antique
tractors. He was a member of Trinity Lutheran Church In Martinsburg.

Survivors include his parents, Earl and Dorothy Mattes of Allen; one broth
er, Dennis and Karen Mattes of Gretna; two sisters, Shirley and Tom
Fredrickson and Ellen and Kirk Collins of Omaha, nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were David, john and Steve Schutte, Kenneth Died,ker,
Douglas Mattes and Dick McCorkindale.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield Mohr Funeral Home In
Ponca was in charge at arrangements

Rose Marie Hamer, 91, of Pierce died Saturday, Nov 11, 2000 at Heritage
ot.8el Air in Norfolk.

Services were held"Tlfescl~;"Nov 14 at Zior L.utheran Church I!l. Pierce
The Rev. Gordon Bruce and the Rev. Hans Trinklein officiated.

Rose Marie Hamer, daughter of Joseph and Katherine (Niemann) Zach,
was born March 28, 1909 at Pie/ceo She attended Rural District #35 and St.
John's Parochial School. On Aug. 27, 1938 she married Robert R. Hamer at
Madison The couple lived in Mclean for five years and ·then farmed near
Osmond until Robert died in 1981 She moved to Pierce in 19B2. She wa. a
member of lion Lutheran Church of Pierce and a member of Zion's Ladies'
Aid.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. W.E. (Sharon) Nelson of Benicia,
Calif and Mrs. lim Uudy) Doggett of Lincoln; seven grandchildren; 1°great
grandchildren; one brother, John Zach of Pierce; one sister, Mrs. Irene
Garrison of Seneca, III., nieces and nephews

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband In 1981, four broth
ers, Elmer of Plainview; Walter of Pierce; Arnold of Wayne; Ervin of Pierce; and
two sisters, Wilma and Ruth, both of Pierce

Pallbearers were jeff Luschen and Dave, Mark, Mike, Tim and Tom lach
Burial was in Prospect View Cemetery in Pierce Stonacek Memollal Chapel

of Pierce was in charge of arrangements

Franklin 'Frank'Mattes

Maxine Twite, 69, of Wayne died Thursday, Nov. 9, 2000 at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne.

Services were held Saturday, Nov. 11 at Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The Rev. William Koeber officiated.

Maxine Ruth Twite, daughter of William and Ida (Olson) Chadwell, was
born July 8, 1931 at Wilmot, S.D. She graduated from high school at
Sisseton, SO. On June 2, 1950 she married Robert D. Twite at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Sisseton. The couple lived in various states including
Iowa, Colorado, Minnesota and Nebraska due to Robert's employment with
the United States Department of Agriculture. They lived in Wakefield from
l%ft-until mpvmg to Minnesota in 1973. They returned to Nebraska and set
tled in Wayne In 1987. She held many positions in banking in various com
munities prior to being employed by the Department of Social Services in
Wayne. She was a member of Our Savior Lutheran In Wayne. She enjoyed
bowling and golfing

SUrvIVOrs include her husband, Robert D. Twite; one daughter, Connie and
jerold (Butch) Meyer of Wayne; one son, Robert A. and Karen Twite of
Mineral Wells, Texas; four grandchildren; her mother, Ida Chadwell of
Wayne; two sisters, Elmore and Vern McClure of Oklahoma City, Okla. and
Shirley and e.0. Gravers,en of Sioux Falls, SO.; nIeces and nephews

She was preceded m death by her father, one Infant son and one sister.
Honorary pallbearers were Kelly and Megan Meyer, Alyssa and Matthew

Twite, Bill and Doris StIPP, Dean and Dorothy Meyer and Jack and Mildred
Brownell

Active pallbearers were Don Rouse, Dave Swanson, Melvin Wilson, Robert
Penn, Dallas Roberts and jerry Royal.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements

Obituaries _

Maxine Twite

We are in our new location Nowl
We haVE lots of room for combinES

.,1\9J9Q.~ .. tQOpig or small fOI'U$'to:bandJE, '
,"". '....: .."..,.'.,.;",..., ..,'......,.. ,., .. ,', - , ',' -, ,.. , ";,:..:,-;:.:,..:.;.,-:;::-:.:.,:";::;,:,::..-,,,:::,,-,,.,:..;,..,:",,<;::;::::.:~< ..-. -

Rose Marie Hamer

OPEN for Business
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Why did the chicken crosS' the road?

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 2000

Chuck Hagel and Gov. Mike

Johanns, along with a sign say
ing: "I'm with these guys!'

Stenberg came close. Certainlyas
close as his politics a"d his cam
paign style would let him. Stenberg
IS no charismatic campaigner, but
Ben Nelson has never been mobbed
by autograph seekers, e,ther.

Beginning with Exon in the late
1970s, Nebraskans began looking
to Democrats who seemed to reflect
some conservative principles, but
without the hard-edged rhetoric
that has often been popular with
the GOP troops.

Is Chuck Hagel likely to prove
himself virtually unbeatable if he
chooses to stay in the Senate? You
bet. But if he had been elected as a
Democrat, the same would be true.

There is no place like Nebraska.
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BILL GATES
I have just released eChicken 2000, which will not only cross

roads, but will lay eggs, file your Important documents and balance
your checkbook and Internet Explorer, Windows Millennium Edition
and Microsoft Solitaire are an inextncable part of chicken.
EINSTEIN

Did the chicken really cross the road or did the road move
beneath the chicken 7

BILL CLINTON
I did not cross that road With THAT chicken. What do you mean

by "chicken?" Could you define "chicken" please 7

LOUIS FARRAKHAN
The Road, you will see, represents the black man The chicken is

"whitey." The chicken cross,ed the "black man" In order to trample
him and keep him down.
THE BIBLE

And Cod came down from the heavens, and He said unto the the
chicken, "Thou shalt cross the road, and there wasmuch reloicing.
COLONEL SANDERS

I missed one 7

vants in the Senak have caused
consternation among their party
leadership, Republican and
Democrat, because of their cocca
sional and very public indepen
de"ce.

What is obvious is that Nebraska
Rep~blican5, with a voter majority
sufficient to win ahy and every
statewide race, look for more than
conservatism in a candidate. If they
didn't, Attorney General Don
Stenberg could have been elected
to the Senate 20 years ago. They
don't make 'ern any more true blue,
conservative-to-the-bone than
Stenberg.

Last week, Stenberg's candidacy
was rejected even though he stood
shoulder-la-shoulder throughout
the campaign with a virtual picture
of h·,mself and George Bush, Sen.

In short. they were candidates
who reflected the Immediate and
overall mood and spirit of the elec
torate that sent them to the gover
nor's mansion and then to
Washmgton

It is understandable if GOP regu
lars regard Nelson as the most out
rageous (m their view) of the
Democrats who have spoiled their
dreams of returning to an all
Republican delegatio" to
Washington

"If that guy is such an indepen
dent. why . doesn't he lust regis
ter as one." said a GOP stalwart who
wished to be quoted but not identi
f,ed the day after the election "Ben
lold us (voters) that both parties
were Jerks and then got elected on
the side of the real jerks."

Actually. Nebraska's recent ser-

CapitO/News

Nebraskjln's votes reflected staunch
Republican with air of independence

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Corre'pondent
The Nebraska Press As,ociation

Nebra,ka ,tood solidly by it,
Republican roots on election day,
while 'imuitaneou,'y demonstrating
the independence of mind for
which its voters are well known.

Of cour,e, that qUirky indepen
dence has to drive the truly die-hard
Republican Party type, up a wall.
And that', under,tandable.

Nebraska voters have sent
Democrats to the U S. Senate, or to
the governor's office, on a regular
basis.

The thing is, thll usually pre
dictable venture by registered
Republicans onto the Democratic
side of the ballot isn't altogether a
mystery. It's actually pretty easy to
analyze.

No matter how much die-hard
Democratic Party types want to
deny it (at least, publicly) the fact is
that the Nebraska Democrats who
win statewide office reflect views
that would be comforting to mod
erate Republicans almost anywhere.
And some of them would fit right in
there with the real conservatives.
Certainly there has not been any
thing approaching a liberal among
them.

Look at the list of the Democrats
in question.

As governor and then a member
of the U.S. Senate, jim Exon was a
fi,cal conservative and, usually, a
social one, too. When Bob Kerrey
was governor, he slashed and
slashed and slashed the state bud
get with the best of the Reagan-era
conservatives. Even ultra-conserva
tive members of the Legislature
praised him for it. And Ben Nelson
presided over whopping budget
reductions. All three men favor the
death penalty. As a U S. Senator,
Kerrey is the only one even vaguely
committed to abortion rights
Liberals7 Nah The fact IS that they
were only marginally progressive on
the most democratIC of thell
"Democrat" days

VICE PRESIDENT AL GORE
I fight for the chickens and I am fighting for the chicken's right

now. I will not give up on the chickens crossing the road ' I Will fight
for the the chickens and I will not disappOint them.
GOVERNOR GEORGE W. BUSH

I don't believe we need
to get the chickens'across the
road. I say give the road to the
chickens and let them deCide. The
government needs to let go of
strangling the chickens so they can
get across the road.
SENATOR LIEBERMAN

I believe that every chicken has
the right to worship their God In

their own way. Crossing the road
is a spiritual journey and no chick
en should be denied the right to
cross the road in their own way.
SECRETARY CHENEY

Chickens are big-time because
they have wings. They could fly If they wanted to. ChlCkem don't
want to cross the road. Thp'l don't need help crossing the road In

fact, I'm not Interested In '::Jsslng the road myself
RALPH NADER

Chickens are misled Into belieVing there IS a road by the evil tile
makers. Chickens aren't Ignorant, but our sOCiety pays tire makers
to create the need for these roads and then lures chickens into
believing there IS an advantag~-Jo crossing them. Down With the
roads, up with chickem
PAT BUC~NAN

To steal a job from a decent, hardworking Amencan
JERRY FALWELL

Because the chicken "';as gay' Can't you people see the plilln
truth in front of your face 7 The chicken was gOing to the "other
side." That's what "they" call It - the "other side." Yes, my Inends,
that chicken is gay. And, if you eat that chicken, you Will become
gay too. I say we boycott all chickens until we sort out thIS aborl1l
nation that the liberal media whitewashes with seemingly harmless
phrases like "the other side." That chicken should not be free to
cross the road. It's as plain and simple as that.
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.

I .envislon a world where all chickens will be free to cross without
'having their motives called into question.

':CRANDPA
In'my day, we didn't ask why the chicken crossed the road.

,', Someone told us that the chicken crossed the road, and that was

':. gOQd enough for us.
SADDAM HUSSEIN

This was an unprovQked act of rebellion and we were quite justi
fied in dropping SO tons of nerve. gas on it.

'. i . FOX MULDER
. .•~ to ... Ittlrtof·the......... You saw it cross the roadwith your-own eyes. ~owmany more

•. -,-~----.-.-'-CflickensnavetQ-cross before youbehevelt7 --

J._ ;, J

The top one percenl.

""------Editorials----
Hospice Care

Comfort, Compassion and Dignity
Death and dying ~ once taboos subjects - are becoming

increasingly relevant for Baby Boomers and their aging parents.
Research conducted last year by the National Hospice Foundation
found that Americans are more likely to talk to their children about
safe sex and drugs than to talk to their terminally ill parents about
end-of-life care options and preferences. We approximately 2.4 mil
lion Americans dying each year - and the number is growing- it is
vital that thoughtful, serious, personal conversations take place
about the kinds of experiences Americans would want for them
selves or their loved ones as the inevitable end.of-life draws near.
Often such conversations are avoided out of an understandable
desire to spare each other's feelings. They need not be.

Experts agree that the time to discuss your view i1bout end-of-life
care and to learn about the end-of-Iife options available,. is before a
life-threatening illness occurs or a crisis hits. This greatly reduces the
stress of making decisions about end-of-life care under duress. By
preparing in advance, you can avoid some of the uncertainty and
anxiety associated with not knowing what your loved ones want.
Instead, you can make an educated decision that includes the
advice and input of loved ones.

During the month of November, National Hospice Month is
being commemorated across the country by hospice professionals
and volunteers, who will be reaching out to their communities to
educate their fellow citizens that there does exist such an end-of-life
option that provides dying patients and their families with comfort.
compassion and dignity at the end of life. This end-of-life care is
called hospice care.

Considered to be the model for quality, compassionate care at
the end of life, hospice care involves a team-oriented approach of
expert medical care, pain management and emotional and spiritual
support expressly tailored to the patient's wishes. Hospice care
focuses on the whole person and their family and loved ones. The
services provided by hospice enable terminally ill persons to live
peacefully and comfortably at the end of their life. In doing so,
these programs and services not only reaffirm the inherent dignity
and worth of every individual, but also demonstrate reverence for
human life in aU its stages. •

Nationally, the country's 3,000-plus hospice programs provided
such care to an estimated 700,000 dying Americans last year,
according to data from the National Hospice and Palliative Care
Organization in Alexandra, Va. Locally, hospice services are offered
by Providence Hospice in Wayne.

Unfortunately, too many patients reach hospice only In their final
days or even hours of life, leaving their families wishing they had
know about hospice care sooner. Many patients die without ever
being offered the tangible end-of-life support that hospice provides,
instead struggling with untreated pain and with the side effect of
by-now-futile CUf;;ltive mec;ji~al tre;;ltments. All this in addition to
watching their families struggle to cope with the escalating
demands of their care.

Yet, slowly but surely, times are changing. And we all have a role
to play to make death and dying socially acceptable subjects to diS
cuss openly.

During National Hospice Month, initiate your own kitchen table
conversation with your family and loved ones about your end-of-life
wishes. Before you sit down to your Thanksgiving feast or between

football games, when you are surrounded by your family and loved
ones, I urge you to have a discussion about this important life
event. Let your loved ones know now ~ when you are still able to
eHectiveiy communicate ~ what your preferences for treatment
would be if you were confronting a terminal illness. Living wills and
other advance directives can be useful tools for communicating
your preferences, but only if they are a step for generating personal
conversations on this most intimate of subjects.

And if you or someone you love is struggling to cope With a life
threatening illness, call hospice at 375-4288 We are well equipped
to provide care with comfort and compassion when it's needed
most.

James Lindau, M.D. Providence Hospice, Wayne
Or. Lindau has served as a family procttoner In Wayne for 21 years. He 1\ the

volunteer Medical Director of Providence HOlp/ce, a department 01 ProVidence,
Medical Center.
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WSC Madrigal Christmas Feoste tickets on sale

Council-

Madrigal singers include
first row from Beft: IEric
Stottlemyre of Sioux FaUs,
S.D.; Valerie Watkins of
Hubbard; Donny Short of
Cherokee, Iowa; Mindy Orke
of Slou]( Falls, S.D.; Tony
Severson of Omaha and
Stephanie Peterson of
Bellevue. Second Row:
Molly Peters olF LeMan,
Iowa; Aaron Zlegeibein of,
McCook; Rochelle Kal of
Pender; Phillip Nelson of
Maskell; Gretchen Murphy
of Norfolk; Matt Neatefgh of
Norfolk; AnglJ!! Thies of Ute,
Bowa llnd Or. Ron Lofgren,
director. Not pictured Is
Gage Beza of Pender.

Preparing for the Gala
Area groups and organizations havlI' begun decorating the Wayne
County Museum In preparation Ifor -the Winter Wonderland
Christmas Gala; The fund-raising ev~!nt will be held Saturday, Nov.
25, beginning at 6 p.m. at the MuSftlm. TIckets are $15 each or no
per couple and may be obtained from members of the Friends of the
Wayne County Museum or by contllCtlng Paula Schwarten at (402)
375-2525.

ANCE

Dunng the feaste, the audience will
be treated to singing, poetry, and
comedy (complete with a court
lester) by the madngal singers.

The madrigal Singers have given
more than 230 performances in their
29-year hIStory, both in the United
States and abroad. They have per
formed in the Westminster Cathedral
,n London, the Notre Dame
Cathedral In Pans, the Pantheon and
St. Peter's Basilica in Rome, and the
Kremlin and Pavlovsk Palace in Russia
last spring. They are under the direc
tion of Dr Ron Lofgren

Tickets for the Madrigal
Chnstmasse Feastes are $17 per per
son. To order, call Virginia Backstrom
In the WSC Fine Arts DIVision office
at 402-375-7359
Group dIScounts are available

Tickets are on sale for the upcom
Ing Madrigal Christmasse Feastes
presented by the Wayne State
College madngal singers on Dec. 1
and 2.

The on-campus dinnersl perfor
mances Will be held in the frey
Conference Suite in the WSC stu
dent center, on Friday, Dec. 1 at 7
p.m. and on Saturday, Dec. 2 at 5
p.m.

The 14-member group. clad in
Sixteenth-century attire, will trans
port audiences back to Renaissance
England under the rule of Queen
Elizabeth I

Included in the evening's festlvl
lies are a traditional Elizabethan
Feaste,' including prime rib with all
the tnmmlngs, bread, salad, the
wassail drink, and flaming dessert

The Wayne Herald, Th1U!8d.ay, November 18, 2000

WAYNE
FIREMAN'S

Planned-
4A

continued from page 1A

supper from 5 to 7 on Thursday
evening.

The trees Will be open for VieWing
again on Friday morning for the
Chamber coHee and a performance
by the third and fourth grades of
Wayne Elementary School Fifth
grade students from Wayne Middle
School will sing at 12:45 p.m. on
Friday. St. Mary's Church will host a
bake sale. Pictures with Santa will be
available on both evenings. Piano
students will perform on friday
evenmg.

Space is limited for entnes
Confirmation of partiCipation would
be greatly appreciated by Tuesday,
Nov.21.

For entry forms or more informa
tion, please contact Sandra Metz at
375-7288 or the Chamber oHlce at
375-2240.

~ontlnued from page lA

then they will be moved to the Main
Street office and remain there until
Tuesday, Nov. 28, when the Silent
Auction will end at 7:30 p.m. A
reception will be held there from 5
p.m. until the 'auction is completed
and the buyers can take 'their
wreaths with them.

Also, on Tuesday, Nov. 28 from 5
to S:30 p.m, the official lighting of
the Main Street Community
Chrrstmas tree will be held in the
parking lot of the First National Bank
Driv'e Up Bank at Seventh and Main
Street. Christmas carols will be sung.
This is also the projected date for the
opening of the Charlie Brown
Christmas Park in downtown Wayne.

On Thursday, Dec. "7 the Parade of
Lights will be held at 7 p.m. in
downtown. Wayne. This will be fo"
lowed by LiVing Windows at 7:30
p.m. for one hour. Any indiViduals,
groups, families. school classes,
church groups, organizations and
businesses who want to partiCipate
in the Festl'val of Wreaths, Parade of
lights, Living Windows displays, the
Charlie Brown Christmas Park and in
carolling in downtown are urged to
call' the Main StreetoHlce at (402)
375-5062 for more information

Invited-

85.00 minimum donation at door
Donations can be sent to:

Wayne VFD
306 Pearl St., Wayne, NE 68787

The National Guard Armory

Proceeds
will go
toward

.purchlJ'~~'~()f. ' , .

equipment

9 p.m. 18.m.
continued from page lA

Councilman Will Wiseman said
that the sidewalks are not the same
dIStance from the street along parts
of the highway and that the problem
IS espeCially evident on East Seventh
Street.

'We are haVing to try to patch up
something that we didn't r'Jedte We
don't have a solution," ,.,.

In other action, the counCil
approved the application ot Bnan
Preston to membership In the Wayne
Volunteer file Department

FollOWIng a publiC heanng. the
council voted 7-1 to approve a
Wayne RevolVing Loan fund applica
tion from Paul Lindner of Lindner
Construction

The loan of nO.500 at five per
cent interest for 10 yei.lrs would be
used to gut the bUilding north of the
present Lindner ConstructJon to cre
ate more space for his bUSiness

Councilman Verdel Lutt ques
tioned the amount of money being
loaned to Lindner due to the fact
that he had problems with code VIO
lations in other situations

Undner told the council that the
cod~ violations were a different
problem with a different business
and making a comparison of the two
was unfair.
. U~.er.wiII receive the motley as

the projedlS" 'completed, after he.
submits bills tor.,work done.



ad\lance to C-2title tilt

Wayne State men win one
of three at Disney TipOff

Ie. Anthony Hansen is the utiliiy
lineman who can play any of the
center, guard and tackle positions.

Carne time for Saturday's charn
plom'"p game is slij.ted for 11 a.m.

Bears running back Chris Lackas
needs lust eight yards rushing to

break the 1,000·yard barrier and
CreC) Kvols IS lust 109 yards shy of
Cf.JCkIOg the 1,000-rushlng yard
tr)tdl a~ well

Bp( kmdrl held thrown for 1056
yrHch th I') ':>ea"son and lavrel
Concord ha\ galn.ed more than
2700 yards on the ground

Matt )(hroeder had caught 32
paw', for 50S yards and eight
touchdrlWn\ Adam Hartung has six
touchdown receptions

c,reg Kvoll " the top tackler thIS
year With 121 total while Chns
larkdl has 101 and Ion ErwlO, 83
AdMT1 Hartung has a team-high 11

quartrrhack s,)tks while Ion ErWin
dnd )PPPO havE' €Jght ':>Jcb each

Ndthdn Beckman has recorded 10
!ntcrr ppt Ions

Amherot ha, thrown lor lust 368
yard,> thl'> season but they've rushed
lor more than ,000 yards

afternoon at lincoln Northeast High
SchooL"

Laurel-Concord will be making'lts
second bid for a State Football
Charnpionship in tlie past six years.
They fell to Cambridge in the 1995
State finals held in Laurel.

Laurel-Concord's opponent,
Amherst upset Cambndge, 14- 12 In
the other semifinal and Amherst Will
come to Lincoln with a 10-2 mark

"They (Amherst) ate a gnnd it out
team," Halley said. "They use three
backs and run a Power-I With dou
bl .. tight ends and they uw a 4-4
defense with a good sized ImE'."

Halley said what he likes about hIS
tearn's defense IS they can pl'ay up
to 15 kids and not drop oH much
"We have a solid defense;" Halley
,did "Our oHense ha, actually got
ten. pretty good the second half of
the season Nathan Beckman IS (eal
Iy making good reads and running
the show I'm also really pleased
With our lineman's play,"

Brad HoeSing IS the center for the
Bears With Seppo cvwarayc at "9ht
guard and Kyle Thompson at fight
tackle. Tyler Stingley IS the left
guard and jon trWln IS the left tack-

The Bears however, took control
of the line of scrimmage on both
sides of the ball the rest of the way.

Greg Kvots and Chris Lackas each
gained 86 yards on the ground for
Laurel-Concord with Beckman con-

necting on six-of-14 pass attempts
for 100 yards.

Matt Schroeder caught four pass·
es for 75 yards and Adam Hartung
along With Brent Heikes c~ught one'
each

The Bears finished With 299 total
yards while holding East Butler to
175

Defensively, the Bears were led by
Greg Kvols With 12 tackles while
Adam Hartung had 1D and Seppo
Evwaraye, nine

"Coming in to this game we werp

a little concerned Since the boys
were in Lincoln on Fnday watching
the girls play in the State Volleyball
Tournament," Halley said "We got
back to Laurel late Frrday night so
the guys could steep In theIr .()wn
beds and then we left early on
Saturday on a chartered bus to
corne back to lincoln to watch the
girls play in the charnplOnshlp
match. We did' practice on Fnday-----------

...
Laurel-COncord quarterback Nathan Beckman uses the shhlld of his offensive line for time
to throw a completion during the Bears C-2 semifinal victory.

The Laurel-Con~ordBears football
team defeated previously unbeaten
and top-ranked East Butler last
Saturday aftemoon,in Dwight, to
advance to Friday's Class C-2 State
Championship Game at Memorial
Stadium in Lincoln against Amherst.

Mike Halley's Bears improved to
12-0 with a 16-8 win over, the
Tigers,

Defense set the tone e..rty a,
Nebraska recruit Seppo Evwaray~

made his presenc~ known on the
game's first play with a vicio~s hit
on East Butler's running back, result
ing in a 'five-yard loss.

In fact, East Butler had a minus 16
yards of offense after one quarter of
play and the host team finished with
a negative 16 total rushing yards for
the entire game.

Mea'1while, the Bears offense
topk the home crowd out of the
game on their first play from scrim
mage with a 48-yard touchdown
pass from Nathan Beckman to Matt
Schroeder.

"Nate did a super Job of being
patient on that play because he had
several choices," Halley said. "Mall
was to run a deep post but he. cut
off his route and Nathan hit him
and he made a couple moves on the
defense and got to the endzone."

On the Bears very next possesSion
Jhey moved the ball down field and
faced a fourth down and 15 from
the 23-yard line of East Butler,

Following a time out Beckman
found a wide open Adam Hartung
underneath and Hartung waltzed
into the endzone and Laurel
Concord had stunned the top
ranked team With 13 points in
blitzkrieg fashion.

The Bears led 13-0 at the half and
Hartung booted a 27-yard field in
the third stanza for a 16-0 Bears
lead after three quarters of play.

East Butler cut the lead in half in
the fourth quarter on a two-yard
pass from Neil Kotera to Kyle
Struebing on a fourth down and
goal play.

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

Matt Schroeder tips the NIl ..., from an last BeItler
NeeIYer during second half action of the Bean 16-8 ....

The Bears did a super lob of gang tackling against number
one ranked East Butler.

WSC, 72-Pitt<burg State, 70
WSC-Kevln Lingenfelter, 21.

Jason Herlluke, 20; Brad loens, 10;
Brad Manley, 10; N~than Mulder, 9;
Todd Klosterrnann, 2 FG's: 25-47
53%i FT's: t8--22-82%-; TEAM
RECORD: 1-2. ..........<

WSC, 62-Arm,trong Atlantic
State, 72. W5C--Nathan Mulder,
24, Brdd jaen", 14; KeVin
L"'genfelter, 12, lalon Hi"flrtzke, 4,
lustln Sanny. 2, Brad Manley, 2,
KeVin Kobs, 2, Todd Klosterrnann, 2
FG's: 21·53-40%; FTs 10·10·
100%

)d"ofl HerJlt/Iq' tl(~d d (JrPr-r rm~r',

,-',11th 20 pOint<, dod Brad Joens ar1'i
Brad M<mley hi( h r hipped In 1U
,'"athan Mulrjpr tdilled nine pOlnt~

df,rj Wd" nafflfd tJ) the dll-tourna

merlt tearTI
The 'Cat" were - out-rebounded,

29·27 With loens leading wse With
')11; caroms wht\e Hrrlltlke had fivE'

\VSC will travel to Marrl;"

Minnesota thiS weekend With 6
P m game':> on Friday agaln':>t South
Dakotd and >aturday agaln<,t
MorningSide d" part of the Quad
States Ud'.>S!(

WSC, 74-Northern Kentucky.
78 W5C-NathaCl Mulder, 25, Brad
lol"ns, 15, lalon Herlltlke, 12, lust",
~anrlY, 9, KeVin Kab", 5; Brad
Manley, 4. Todd Klostermann, 4
FG's 28-60-47%, FTs 11 12·92%

Darts • Pool
37 T.V'sincludlnga
72'" Monster Screen

College Night!
Wednesday s.1)O p.m. to close

~lpres22 o;z. Bud Light, Busch LlC)ht,and
MiUer L1tee:traws~nly$2 .. '

'~;<lz:~~~I'QW$MO,~:.: :./{i

cumblng to the rdlly
jason Herlltzke hit d pair of hef'

throws to give wse a 62·61 lead
WIth 2: S6 remaining befo'f·

Armstrong scored thE' game's find;

11 pOints
"We lust didn't play our Ityle uf

ball," Burkett said. "We panicked
towards the end 01 the garne WI,
let them dictate the tempo of tr,·
game"

Nathan Mulder poured ffl 24
POtnt" to Ifad WSC With Brad jcwn~

addJng 14 and KeVin lJngenff:'ll.er

12
Mulder was aho the leader on th·

boards With ~even Cdram";, J" 'A.'j(

out-rebounded the Pirate,:> Of d ~()

23 marglf1. W5C (unnectE:'d ()r' ,~I

10 frE'c throw attempt"
w)e lumped out to a ,6 20 r",11

tHT1E' ledd on Pittsburg ')taU" 1:1 tr,'
thIrd round and though thpy rif- .'r-r
relinqUished the lead In the "E-r 'Jf,rj

half, won by two pOint'.. at' N)
"It \ a good feelrng to yet thd l

first Win," Burkett ~ald "We <,till
have a lot of learning to dCI but I
thought we played well "

KeVin Lingenfelter took advdn
I.,>ge of hIS frrst collegiate start a\ ri e
pumped In a career-high 21 poih\';'

"KeVin really played weU for UI,"

Burkett said. "He prOVided a blg.l lft

for us the last two games"
"Lingy" got the start due to an

ankle sprain that kept lustln Sanny
out of the lifleup,

down we played pretty good"
Nathan Mulder ')cared a career

high 25 pOints to pace WSC He hit
five of "X frorn behind the three
point line

Brad loens chipped In With 15,
pOints and lason Herlitzke joined
thern in double figures With 12
Mulder and Herlltlke each had
')even rebound') to share team hon
ors

wse won the battle of the
boards, ,2-31 JUltln Sanny and
Brad Manley dished out four aSSISts
each and the 'Cats commttted lust
11 turnovers In the season-opener

Despite leading 32-28 at halftlrne
of WSC', game With Armstrong
AtlantJc State, the 'Cat' were defeat
ed by 10 after being out-scored 44
30 tn the second stanza

WSC led by nine at the rnldway
pOint of the second half before sue-

: 'Golf Season is Coming to a Close
But OUf Sign Still Reads Open!

'. 'i\'tdt;KI~e,n-Hours
• S,ii~.y·,&j.kt.st8:00 . 10:OQ..a:m

• Noon LiihQft~" l"~ay 11:00 a.m.• 1;00 p,m,
. - '-' ·"~Jyn\;.6.

The Wayne State rnen's basketball
team went 1-2 at the season-open
Ing Disney TipOff ClasSiC In
Orlando, Florida last weekend.

First-year coach R,co Burkett saw
his team drop a frrst round game to
Northern Kentucky, 78-74 With the
winners going on to win the cham
pionship of the tournarnent

WSC fell to Arrnstrong Atlantic
State of Georgia tn the second
round, 72-62 before claiming a 72
70 win over Pittsburg State of
Kansas in the final round on Sunday
night

The 'Cats played the nation's
Sixth-ranked Northern Kentucky
close throughout, trailing by Just
two at the half, 41-39.

"They are a good tearn," Burkett
said. "They have good-shooters and
we were a little nervous at the
beginning but once we settled



Angela Prochaska and Alicia Llebsch team up to try and
block a loup County spike attempt.

The Eagles use a free ball to keep the bon In play during the
State match with Loop County.

Many seniors from the Wayne High football team made a special surprise presentation on
Oct. 31. They presented T-shirts to The Oaks' athletic fllns Minnie Rke and Marian Jordan.
The front of the royal blue shirts are emblazoned with "WHS SPORTS FAN" while the back
lists their last name and room number In assisted Ilvllllg. The two ladles avidly listen to
Wayne High and Wayne State College sports events broadcast on KTCH Radio. Pictured In
the back row from left: Trevor Wright, 'ason Rethwlsch, Chris Woehler, ,oe Dangberg,
Ethan Mann, Lynn 'unck and Sam Kinnett. Front: 'asoln Belermann, Minnie Rice, Marian
'ordan and Danny Roeber.

See RECRUITS, Page 38

Loyal fans...

(ent from the three-point line. She
also averaged 60' rebounds per
'lame and 4.0 steals per game

Martin was a four-time Individual
')tate champion cross-country run
ner, while also compiling nine indi
Vidual state gold medals In track
She was also a member of back-to

back cross-country state' champion
teams

Williams adds, "Her ability to play

either the POint or the otT guard
pOSitions Will add defmlte versatility
or our perimeter We look for
Dodle to step IC1 and be an ,mmed,

dte Impact"
Torgerson I~ a 6-foot2 center form

Roco" High School In Cord Spllng.
Minnesota, TorgeTson, a three-year

\tdrter averaged 99 pOints per
game and 8.7 rebound:. per game
dUring her Junior sedson She was
elisa an all-conference selection as a
Junior.

"We are very excited to have Kari

Wayne State signs
five women players

Five high 'lchool )tarldQuh 'llgned

natio'!al lettrr':! of Intent to attend
Wayne State (olle'le and ,play

women" baskrtball. WSC head
coach Ryun Willldnl) announced

The high "hool players who
Signed With the Wildcat\ Il1elude
DediC Martrn at lohn'ion, Kan,

Kinley Larter at Crand forks. NO.
Kim Hdrwr of· Gillette, Wyo" Kari
Torgerson of Cold Spring, Minn,
and lacqulyn Bartz of Rochester,

Minn
The five pl~yer~ Signed letters of

intent on the Ii"t day of the early
signing period, which runs until

Nov 1S
Martin a 5-6 gua.rd wdl tran"fer

from Otero Junior College m La
Junta, Colorado A graduate of
Stanton County High School in
john'>on, Kdn~as, where Martin was
a four-year starter In ba,:>ketball
Martin was First Team All-State dur
ing ,>enlor St'd')on and second team
all-state dUCIng sophomore and
Junior campaign':> She also receIved
first team accolades from the
Wichita Eagle and Topeka Capital

new':>papers
"Dodie IS Just a big-time competi

tor and IS a proven champion," says
coach Williams "She will add an
extreme amount of Intensity and
experience to our program on both
ends of the floor"

During Martin',:> senior season at
Stanton County she averaged 17,S
pOints per game, SO assISts per
game and connected on 43.4 per-
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The Allen volleyball team advanced to the State Volleyball Tournament with a district
championship over Prague.

Danlelle Bertrand serves the ..all dUring Allen's match with
Loup County at the State Volleyball Tournament.

• '.es end, year ot 20-6 with loss to Loup County ,

AII,,-n'drops state tournel. tilt
. . The Allen Eagles volleyball, team waS diffiCUI~ y<:' Into our quick

fell in the first round of the Class D- offense," Hingst said. "loup County
2 State Volleyball Tournament last was a very good team but we didn't
Friday, at Lincoln Christian High get a chance to show them our abil-
School. ity to play the game.'"

Denise Hingst's team was defeat- Michelle Marks paced Allen with
ed by Tay';', Loup County, 15-6, 15- seven kill spikes on a perfect 17-17
8, attempts while Angela Prochaska

Taylor was led by 6-2 senior was 14-17 in hitting with five kills to
Samantha Harvey who Will be play- go along with four digs and a block

109 collegiate volleyball next fall for and 8-8 in serving,
Texas Tech of the Big 12, Alicia Liebsch was 7-7 in serving

with two aces and was 16-19 in
"We were Intimidated by their big attacks with five kills while Elizabeth

hitters." Hingst said, "We had a few Bock was 14-15 in attacks with four
good hits and a: couple ace blocks kills while leading the team on
but we lust couldn't get Into the defense with six digs.
match," Melissa Wilmes was 8-9 in serving

Hingst sdld her 20-6 squad suf- and had three digs on defense while
fered a number of communication recording 21 set aSSists and Danielle
mistakes which led to net violations Bertrand was 3-4 In serving with
and missed serves, two aces along with flve digs. a

"Our serve re'ceive was oft so it block and one kill sp(ke

~.
,',
i,~ . "
.; .•

Check Out
Stadium Sports

120 Logan • Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-3213

Stadium Sports

Come in and check'ou.t
our new line of Hike _"'e

8afIs and 8ac!_"~I($

-1Jr$I.OO
Beer

Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday

9 p.m. • close



."It's def.initeiy." great honor but
one that has to be shared," Cole
said. "A coach is only as good as his
players and assistants. ~ am very
priVileged to have special peopie
working with and playing fDr me."

He has guided the 'Cats to a 36
15-1 record on his three years at the
helm

shutouts this season
"She (Lepak) has been a differ

en~e maker on defense this season,"
Cole said. "She ha, helped pick up
Dur style Df play."

Coach lustin CDle alsD received
accolades as the NSIC Coach of the
Year

Burns finished with four blocks
and Schroeder added three
Cunningham and Peters netted nine
digs each for team honors. Stewart
had eight digs and Meianie
Thompson finished with six.

"It was a great season full of
accomplishments," Cunningham
said after her team netted a 24-3
record

Kan Stewart and Emily Schroeder
were named to the State
Tournament All Tournament Team.

Stewart 'was 12-12 and Eron
Troyer, 8-10 With an ace while Lani
Recob went 55 With an ace

given talent and used It to elevate
her play and the play of her team
mates," CDle added

Zimmer, the lone senior on the
team from Sioux City, )eored three
goals and three as\lsts. A mldflelder.
Zimmer was consummate in hl~lp

Ing the 'Cats tD d schDol record 18
VIctories

"ThiS IS a great way fDr Sara tD fin
ISh her career," CDle said "She has
dDne so much for thIS team and for
thIS prDgram I am glad to see
coaches take nDtlce of ,her accom-
pllShments" -~

Lepak, a freshman from Green
Bay. WisconSin tallied three assists

.on the season Lepak was another
big reason the Wildcats had 12

Bean coach Patti Cunningham looks on Intently as her
team battles for ttle C-2 Sitate TItle.

27-35 with seven kills. Tori
Cunningham had six kill spikes and
Katie Peters, four.

Karie Stewart was 104-106 in
serving with 32 assists and TDri
Cunningham led the servers at 12·
13 with two aces while Burns was
~ 15 With tWD aces and Peters, 17·

18
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Herrick, a lunior from Elkhorn led
the 'Cats In scoring with 20 goals,
21 assISts and 61 pOints-ail three
Dt' which are WSC records

"Herrick has been our offensive
leader for three years," CDle said
"ThiS year she proved she was mDre
than lust a scorer as she led the
nation in asslsls for most of the 5ea~

':.on"

Abshier, a Junror from NorfDlk
anchored a Wildcat defense that
produced a sc hool-recDrd 12
shutDuts OffenSively, Abshier
scored one goal and had two assists

"Bnenne IS a perfect example at
what hard work and determination
can dD. She has taken her Cod·

Pilger team in the semolinaIs, 16-14,
12-15,17-15,

Balance was the name· of the
game for the Bears as Lani Recob led
the way with six kill spikes, Brittany
Bums,' Emily Schroeder and Tori
Cunningham' had five each and
Katie Peters added three,

Kari Stewart notched 40 set
assists and Erin Troyer netted three
ace serves' for team tops.
Cunningham was 13-14 with two
ace serves and Katie Peters was 1.3
1'4 while Burns was 10-10 with one
ace. Lani Recob was 7-8 with one
ace and Melanie Thompson, 5-7
with one ace.

"The match Was fitled wih excite
ment as both teams fought hard
With long rallies:' Cunningham

.said. "It was a great representation
of the levef of play in northeast
Nebraska"

Emily Schroeder and Tori
Cunningham had four blocks each
with Burns and Stewart notching
three each and Katie Peters along
With Cunningham had nine digs
each while Stewart had eight and
Burns, six.

In the championship match
Laurel-CDncDrd jumped Dut tD a
quick lead and held onto Win the
first game, 15-13 befDre Republican
Valley claimed the second and third
games tD win the state title, 15-10,
15·9.

Sophomore Emily Schroeder
recorded 14 kill spikes on 19-of·24
attempts while Lani RecDbwas 17·
22 with 10 kills and Brittany Burns,

FDur Wayne State College
women's soccer players were
named to the 2000 Northern Sun
All-Conference team.

Sarah Herrick, Brienne Abshier,
and Sara Zimmer were named to
the first team while Sarah Lepak
received honorable mention recog·
nition.

"These four kids are deserving of
this honor: third-year coach Justin
CDle said. "This just proves that
these individuals continue to do the
things to improve themselves' and
improve our program year after year
since all three of our first teamers
were repeat selections from a year
agD."

Soccer players, coach net honor

'The Laurel-CorKord Bears volley-
· ball team captured runner-up hon
ors at the Class C-2 State Volleyball
Tournament last' Saturday .n
Lincoln.

Palli Cunningham's squad defeat,
ed Hebron and Wisner-Pilger in the
quarterfinals and Semifinals, respec
tively before falling to three-time
state champs Indianola Republican
Vatley in the championship match.

The Bears defeated Hebron, 15-8,
· 15-13 as Lani Recob led the- way
with six kill spikes While Brittany
Burns, Tori Cunningham and Emily
Schroeder had five each.

Kari Stewart recorded 20 set
assists and Katie Peters along'with
TDri Cunningham were 11-12' in
serving with one ace apiece. Burns
was 8-8 in serving with an ace and

·Kari Stewart,.was 9-9 while Erin
Troyer was 7-7.

Defense was key for the 8ears as
Tori Cunningham led the charge
with eight blocks including two aces
while Emily Schroeder had five
blocks and three aces Cunningham
and 8ums each had a team-high
five digs. '

"I thought we played with onten
sity and determination,"
Cunningham said. "We came Dut
strong and when Hebron staged a
come-back attempt in the second
game we responded"

The Bears needed 90-plus min·
utes to get past a strDng Wisner-

all~e';-Concorclsplkers net
::":;,6Wij,·,,p··""Fudner-up hO"9[S in· C-2

.' " _-<,:~...:' ~, ;:t~ -"..1 •

BrIttan)' 8ums gets the ace dink during the flnt game of
the Bean ~hamplonshlpmatch with Republkan Valley.

EiiUm.'COlIConi setter Kari"Stewart sets the ball to Emily
Schroeder during the champIonship match of the C-2 State
Tournament.

With the best at them. She plays in
d very cDmpetltlve league, which
will prepare her for ':>uccess at au.
level, "

I_arter, a 5-8 guard, 1\ a three-year
starter at Red River High School in
Crand FDrks, North [JakDta. Named
honorable mention all-conference
durrng Junior season in which she
averaged Six pDints per game and
three rebounds per game.

Larter received the All-American
Scholar Athlete Award fDr the 1999
2000 season. She was a member of
the Red River High School basket
ball ,tate tournament qualifying
team la':>t seas.on Larter finished
third at the state track meet In the
400·meter dash.

the bd,ketball from both the
perrmeter and the post. lacquie is a
great athlete who can run an<;J Jump

cp~
the future is here.

and 6 rebound,:> per game She Wd'l

the fifth leddlf1CJ ':>( orer In the Blq 9

conferencE', which I" the biggest
conference in Mlflne':>ota Leading

,:>(orer on AAU summer team that
qualille<4 for natlondl<:. In Colorado

Spnngs, ColD

thdt (dtetjory"

Burt!, d 5-10 !fJrwdrd, I') a t\llO

yC<Jr ~tdft('r and three-lear letter
WlflfH': '()IHl Marshall Hlqh

)( hOI)1 If\ Rr)( hntf'r, MlrHH'"otd

Bdftl Wd\ M1 dll-(orlfr-renu· r)l(k IdSt

'lPd,:>on dS \he dvr'rdgcd 1) 9 pOUlt'>

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW!
Call us at 402-371-4530 or

e-mail usatsales@conpoint.com

BMt; ')tdrted for four year') Ifl <,oc
cer where ,:>hp wa') dl')o a three-year
aIJ-conterf'nce selection

Coach Wilhams say', "Jacqule will
be a welcome addItion to our pro
gram because 01 her abll)tY~~Ore

'-~'''''-'''.'.·''',.,,,=,,,,,,,,,,wX-'ffa'';;¥.0'~0"ff~%\fMm~@j'''W'W',ffifflwm~!I!!I!III1lIl.1l1l1l1l1J1

HIGH SPEED INTERNET

FOR YOUR HOME AND

BUSINESS HAS ARRIVED

To THE WAYNE AREA!!

~ 5 TO 25X FASTER --'
~ FREE INTERNAL MODEM
~ FREE ONSITE SETUP FOR

FIRST COMPUTER

As loW as $37.90 monthly (but your phoneline is
usable) you actually save money over having a

dedicated phone line and dial up internet access.

cpo.. Connectin~yoint
, . W W W. con pOl n t. com

123 N. 4th St. • Norfolk, INE 68781
(402) 371-4530

I') onE' uf the prf.'rTlier hullddY tour

narnenb Ir1 the country She Wd') a
member of dll AAU team thdt fin·
I,:>hed In the top 1U al the National

AAu Tournament In Colorado
Springs, Colo

"Kim I';, d very good defenSive

player and her ability tD apply pres
':>ure to the perimeter Will add J

defensive dimenSion that We have
not had In our program for a while,"
says Wilhams. "Although she usual·
Iy looks to get her tearnrnate)
Involved first, '.-he IS a threat tfj

,hoot and gD tD the basket as well
We are very exe Ited to sIgn Kim to
Dur program."

fier hlfJh Sf rHJ()1 (C'MTl ha\ been

rurlnE'r-up ell thr' "teltf" tf)urnafT1pnt

thE-" la<,t two YCdrs As d <,opnOfT1orr
Hefner If'd ( dl'npbpil (' ounty to the

Energy C Ici\':M chdrnpIO[l<,hlp, whir h

'1Ii";.he Liquor Bar.n.118
E. 2nd
Street

• . Wayne

8589 Bas~7i5_5~~~.
UIIId .' .i
12111... ,

S -0-28

MIIIIr.....

LIt8

•..... "'~1 !
'4~!"1
a-8lI1!!

Recruit~s----------------
(Continued from page 28)

JOin our program Karl I') J greJt

athlete. who for 6'2 moves very wr-II
and has wonderful coordinatlorl

and frnl\hlng ability dfOlmd the bd"
ket," adds Williams "One area that
we need to improve on i') our ability

tD rebound the basketball, Karl
Torgerson will be a definite plm Irl

"Kinzey IS an extremely athletIC
wing who possesses great qUlcknes')
and rntenslty on the defenSIve end
of the floor," says Williams "She
has an intense passIon for the game
and vylll be a great addition to our
prDgram."

Hefner a graduate of Campbell
County High School, will be In hr"
second year a<, d \tarter Hefner

averaged 10 pomts, 8 d\SIS\':> and ~

steals per game In routE:' to d ~Ir':>t

Team All-State and AII-Cunferencl
selectIon her junior year

Coach Wlliianl':> cornrnenb, "Kim
comes from one 01 the best high
schDDI programs Irl the RDcky
Mountain':> Klrn I". a true pomt

guard whD dDes an outstanding job
of running a team."

Emily Schroeder skies for an ace spIke during the Bean
semifinal win over WIsner-Pilger.
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Buying hay calls
for extra caution

, "Our gals realize Wee -have the
making of a. special yeat;~ VVllllarns
said. "However, Oi.ir fit$! twot~mes
this weeJcend will defirlitely pUt us to
the test. •

HI honestly beHe\le~we have the
talent to beat'anyone but that also
goes vice-versa. We can be beat any
given night as well. We have to
focus on each contest and accom
plish our goals. n

Williams said he believes his
squad possesses intelligence, experi
ence and balance.

'We need to stay healthy and
play each game with a sense of
urgency," Williams added. "This
year's team will be similar to last
year's but we'll have more depth at
the post position. Rochelle Sohl is a
big, strong player that will be hard
to defend. She averaged almost 22
points a game and 11 boards a
game last year at Plattsmouth High
School."

Williams said it 'has taken a little
time to get things in tune but he
feels at this point of the season, his
team is further ahead of where they
were a year ago.

The 'Cats first home game is slat
ed for Tuesday (21 st) against Sioux
Falls College at 7 p.m. In the friend
ly confines of Rice Auditorium.

Thursday In the .Pub
·,.7,:,ll!~,-;

under two points ~ contest and
Tracy Willianl5Qn will be looking to
start at theothef guard spot ill her
sophomore ~son. .

WilliamSon averaged lust .under
nine pOirlts per game last season.
She will be battled by Christi
Williams, a juco transfer from
Kirkwood Community College in
Iowa.

Maranda Radke returns fOI' her
senior campaign after averaging
about six poirlts per game at the
center position a year ago and Sarah
Haag, a sophomore who played in
21 games last season will also look
to add depth at the center and for·
ward poiitions.

"We have a lot of talent and we're
looking forward to getting the sea
son started," Williams said. 'We
think picking up Christi Williams
was a valuable acquisition for us.
She's very athletic and can be an
explosive player for us.

"We also think Beth Nelson will
be a valauble asset at the post posi
tion as well as the number four
spot," Williams added. "She'!; also
extremely athletic and a good shot
blocker."

Some of the other key newcomers'
for WSC include Nicole Gesell, K,ltie
Johnson and Rochelle Sohl.

I./AI~
n~

~CiJe&F'ub
Convention Center one! Ballroom

As producers continue to look for
outside hay sources, Nebraska's
assistant agriculture director offers a
waming: look with caution.

This year's drought prompted
producers to buy feed from sources
they normally wouldn't use, and
that could lead to another drought
inspired problem ~ weed contami
nation.

"I encourage all producers, If pos
sible, to know the source of their
hay," said Greg Ibach, assistant
director of the Nebraska
Department of Agriculture (NDA)
"It is important they have a good
weed control program to mitigate
the growlh and spread of weeds."

Producers are encouraged to pur
chase certified noxious weed-free
forage. Nebraska voluntarily partici,
pate's" In a regional certification of
weed-free hay, which chec1<s kif 53
poSSIble weeds Including the seven
weeds designated as noxious in
Nebraska Ibach said paperwork
should accompany any purchased
certified hay.

Producers who use hay from
unknown sources should monitor
their feed areas for any new or
unknown plants. If unfamiliar plants
appear, producers should contact
their county weed superintendents
to determme whether problems will
anse

"Even If It IS not a Nebraska nox
IOUS weed, it may warrant some
attention," said Mitch Coffin, nox,
10US weed program manager for
NDA.

Producers still looking for hay are
encouraged to view NDA's hay hot
line seller's list on the department's
web site at wwwagr.state.us or caH
the hotline at 1-800-422-6692

Ibach said despite this caution,
producers should be grateful for
those offering available forage

"Many producers from across the
country have stepped In and pro·
vlded some much needed relief to
our own producers and we are
extremely tharil<fuI "----.-;.-...;..-------.

TIIe8, Nit/lit PtIMe IJ-/
&lIe8eHililt /8+

Tltul'Sdatt NtiJltt PtlMe in
the O(1nYent~n OenUJ4'

WSC Scholarship· Benefit D~ance in memory of
Amy Stahlecker

3 Bands for $5 Snap Jaw
3 Day Meat Sale
The Labels

The 12·13 year-old winners of the j~lmlt, Pass (( Kkk IIlKlud
ed from" left; 'arrod Henderson of Laurel, Fange. ,ustln
Tullberg of Winside, Dewey Bowers of Winside and Blair
Sommerfeld of Wakefield.

only NCAA Division II last season in
accuracy but also NCAA Division I as
well.

Bernadt is one .of four returning
starters. She averaged 15.5 points
per game and was successful on
more than 55 percent of her three
point attempts.

Joining Bernadt in the back court
is second .Ieading scorer Sara Miller
who averaged nearly 14 points per
game ..

Miller, a senior spent her first two
collegiate seasons at Sheridan funior
College-<:oached by Ryun Williams
her first year. She was an AII
American pick her sophomore year.
Miller led WSC with 74, three-point
ers last season .

Sophomore Karen Hochstein
returns to the lineup after an
impressive freshman campaign that
netted her the newcomer of the
year award in the NSIC

A versatile player, Hochstein can
play virtually any position for
Williams.

She averaged 13.4 pomts a game
last season and 7.4 rebounds a
game for team tops.

Kristene Strait will get the nod at
Forward after starting 22 of 28
games a year <190, averaging just

Pigskin winners
Only three girls c:ompeted In the Punt, Pass &: Kkk c:ompe'
tltlon held by the Wayne Optimist Club and eac:h was
awarded a flrst plc:ae ribbon In their respective age groups.
Plc:tured from left Is Blair Sommerfeld of Wakefield (U-13),
Cindy Von Fange, Wayne Optimist Club event organizer,
Mckenzie Sommerfeld of Wakefield (8-9) and Samalnthll
~.bf1; .1

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

The Wayne State women's bas
ketball team will tip off the season
on Friday night in Aberdeen, S.D. as
part of the new Tri-State Classic.

Ryun Williams' team will play
South Dakota at 6 p.m. and
Morningside at 6 p.m. on Saturday.

Williams enters his third season at
the helm of the 'Cats and visions of
not only a conference champi
onship, but a 20-plus win season are
dancing in the heads of the
Wildcats-but a lot of work needs to
be completeil before March if that is
to happen.

last year's squad finished at 19-9
and lost in the NSIC semifinals to
eventual champs Minnesota-Duluth
In the first year of NSIC play.

The cupboard IS far from bare for
WSC as nearly the entire team
returns this year

Ami Pendry is the lone senior that
was lost to graduation and Katie
Sperlmg deCided not to return to
ttllS year's team

BACK HOWEVER, IS the nation's
most successful thrE'e~point artist in
Krista Bernadt.

The senior from Hebron led not

WSC ends the
volleyball year
just under .500

The Wayne State volleyball team
ended the ~eason WIth a 16-17
record after a weekend ~pllt with
Mlnnc')ota·Uuluth dnd Bemidji

Stdte
Sharon Vdnl'" team won the sea

"())).f'nolny match at Bemidji State
III \trJlght goOlCI. 16~ 14, 16~ 14, 15~

7
"I throught we played well against

Br'rnl<]11 StatE'," VanlS ')ald "We

',hc)'/v'cd j(;rTk cornpo')ure when we

w('rr' down Irl the fw,t game dnd
(,JrT1(' hdd tCJ Win, Thl) I) i:l qood
WdY If) ('nd the year"

KJyna Nelsen paced the winners
With I 3 kill sp,kel, six blocks, 10
dig') and three ')frV\(e aces. Lindsey
Koch added 11 killl and 10 dl<1s arid

le\S~e Erwin had ei\lht kllls~ahd 1.
matCh,hlgh 28 digs Kyla Batten fifiiiF'
IIhed With 17 digs and Kasey Meyel!.
netted 38 'iet assl':>ts

WSC fmlShed at II· 7 In NSIC play
and finished fourth in the confer~

encE' ')tand,ngs
Mmne<,ota State-Moorhead won:

the league title at 17·1 With
Minnesota-Duluth plaCing second
at 16·2. Southwest Statp was third
at Il~5 .wlth W5e tYlrlg Northern'
State With 11·7 recordl

Junior Lirldsey Koch and \c;phr-!
rnore Rayna Nel')en were named to
the NSIC AII~Conference Team

Koch became lust the ')econd
player In WSC hl')tory to ever record
400~plus kills and 500 digs In the
same season

Wayne. Stole wo"." wIIl".
oW season at t,i-Stale C/aUJc

_ ...
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Loans for anything you
want at a rate

you can live with

l~lliil
Mid Continent Cabinetry offenl 8 variety of value priced
cabinetry to fit IlDY clecor. A variety of woods and fiDishes
iJI ClIlluai or formal styliJlg allOWll you to ""leet the Idtt:ben.II your dreams at a price you can affordl

rhart .FREE Il8timalefl • Contractor Referrals
tU"B'" ," • FREE~ Measuring • Installation Awilable

Glass Replacement & Repair
Car Rental

402·375·4555
108 Pearl Street • Wayne, Nebraska 68787

TOM'S BODY
& PAINT

SHOP, INC.

A Professional Staff Using The Latest Technology

AUTO
BODYWORK

Farmers & Merchants State Bank loans come-in all
shapes and sizes. If there is something you want 
a new house, a new auto. al! loan, hoat, computer,

vacation. whatever. we can help you get it' AND at it rate
that will fit comfor.tahly ihto your hudget.

~
rmers & merchants FDic

. state bank of Wayne _
321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249 r:F:r
WAYNE. NE 68787 • 402-375-2043 LENDER



375-21:1'1

2602 West Norfolk Ave. Suite A
Norfolk, NE 68701

(402) 371-0505

EnJoy Autlftent1G 1taU4n Cuislnt
and Hoagu~s at Sam and Loult's

New York PlzzerUi.
• Fun Atmosphere • Great Food • Awesome Serviu

• Huge Menu • Reasonable Prius

Visit our 50's style dining area and
see for yourself!

Boulevard. Bud Light. Coors Light. aru:l Miller Lit< on Tap,

Vast Selection of Bot'tled Beers and Wme

* Fr('e H('anllg Evaluation* Batteries at Discount Pric('s Janet .......

+ Service and r('pair on most makes
Call Today:

BUSiness Hours 402-379-5724
Mon Fri. 9 am noon I'< I 4 pm Jl9 N. 5th Street. Norfoll

Jill@\W @W~Jill
Bosler Hearing Aid Center

PROPERty EXCHANGE
112 W 2NLJ ST IPROFESSIONAL BUILDING)' WAYNE. NE 68787' OFFICE

DARREL I'UELBERTH· BROKER
Call Us Toll Free at 1-800-457-2134

[I
Ql>lll:onI=

AgenT
375·]703
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Kyle Oswald, Angela Prochaska,
Jeffery Robinson, Philipp Schuster,
Nicole Sievers, and David
Stallbaum,

Sophomores - Jessica Bupp,
Amber Popovitz, and Chrisiina
Reynolds.

Freshmen - Cody Gensler,
Andrea liebsch, and Anthony
Wilmes,

Grade 8 - Ryan Book, Diana
Diediker, Codi Isom, David Rastede,
Alyssa Uldich, and Shannon
Woodward.

Grade 7 - Samantha Bock, Erin
Keitges, Alissa Koester, Carie
O'Quinn, Chad Oswald, and Carla
Rastede,

Those receiving honorable men
tion included seniors Jennifer Smith
arM Sarah Sweeney and freShman
Brittany Klemme.

Jennifer 1\ the daughter of Rick
and loy Smith of Allen Her grand
parents are Forrest and Norma
Smith of Allen and Lowell and
Marilyn Rethwisch of Wayne

Who Among High School Students
for a second consecutive yt'ar.

Less than one percent of all high
school students are honored in con·
secutive editions of Who', Who

Jennifer is actively involved in var
sity volleyball, basketball, track,
band, the band's flag corp, FFA, A
Club and National Honor Society
She is an officer of the HA chapter,
band, National HOnor Society and
the senior class, She is an honor roll
student

Miss Smith belongs to Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne and the
LYF youth group. She IS the presi
dent of the PLeasure and Profit 4·H
club where she has been a member
for nine years

Jennifer Smith

selected

Jennifer Smith, a senior at Allen
Consolidated Schools, has been

Main Street donation

The' list of students named to the
honor roll for the first quarter of the
200().2001 school year at Allen
Consolidated Schools has been
released.

Those nmed to the all NAN Honor
Roll include:

Seniors - Danlelle Bl'rtrand,
Micky Oldenkamp and Melissa
Wilmes.

Juniors - Elizabeth Bock, Brett
Keitges, and Andrea Swetnam.

Sophomores -. lacey Knudsen
and Angela S\lllivan,

Freshmen - KeIliRastede and
Corey Uldrich.

Grade 8 - lindsay Swetnam.
Grade 7 - Vicky Green,
Those named to the honor roll

include: -
Seniors:' Alicia liebsch.
Juniors - Anna Basener, Leslie

Book, Bryan Gotch, Katie Koester,

Kevin Hoffart, left, of the Bank of Norfolk Wayne Branch,
presents a $750 donation to leo Ahmann of Main Street
W.yne. This contribution Is In support of the Main Street
Wayne org.nlzatlon's annual fund drive and will be used In
upcoming promotions and activities supporting the Wayne
community.

Jennifer Smith named to
Who~ Who for second time

•• AJJen.,Jllg'b School
:.'releas'es;"honor roll

Don.ld R. L.nen, center, President of the Bo.rd of
Dlrect~n for Northe.st Nebr.... Public Power District,
signed documents fln.llzing the re.llgnment of NENPPD's
service ere. on NoY. 8 et the utility's office In W.yne. Board
Secret.ry D.n Loberg, left, .ttested the signing. The
Nebreske POWier ReView Boerd .pproYed the transfer of
customen on Oct. 27. If .11 goes as pl.nned, NENPPD will
g.ln about 2,~customen!n 14 towns .nd Yiliages for
merly served. by Nebraske Public Power District. Those
towns Include ADen, Dlxon,Concord, ~sklns, Hubbard.
Jackson, Martinsburg, Mliskell, McLean, Newc.stle, Obert,
Osmond, Ponca, .and Waterbury. In return, NENPPD will sur
render about a small pocket of Its current servke territory
near South Sioux City to Nebraska Public Power District.
Ron Hitch, NPPD Retail Strategic Plans Manager, oversees
the signing.

TWIN <]
THEATRE

It's official

Assistance is available
from Kiewit Foundation
to improve playgrounds

The Peter Kiewit Foundation in lion, Grants will be awarded only to
Omaha has announced that it is projects accessible to the general
renewing the grant program it inlti- public and which will be located on
ated six years ago to assist rural land owned publicly or by a charita-
communities in Nebraska to ble tax-exempt organization,
improve public playgrounds and All municipalilies and non-profit
equipment. organizations in Nebraska, classified

The Trustees of the Foundation under IRS Section 501 (c) (3), may
have allocated $400,000 of grant apply for the grant except those
funding for the year 2001 to help located within metropolitan Omaha
local groups replace existing unsafe or Lincoln, These two communities
and obsolete public playground and thl'ir immediate suburban com-
equipment or to create new public munities, are not eligible for this
playgrounds, This allocation will assistance.
expire after the 2001 funding cycle "Many Nebraska communities
is completed, have used this grant program f~

The grants awarded unQer this the benefit of their youngster~,

pmgrllm ere separate from the reg"'- ~affj - tynn Wallu!>_ Zlegenbeifl.,~
ular grantmaking activities of the Executive Director, of the
Peter Kiewit Foundation and are foundatJon. "There continues to be
intended to encourage community- a high level of local interest in
based efforts to improve recreation Improvmg the. quality of. public
opportunities for children and to playground faCilities In Nebraska,
promote their healthy growth and We hope that the renewal of thiS
development. grant program will help interested,

Since the program's inception in eligible. groups to develop these
1994, the Foundation has awarded recreational assets In their towns for
167 playground grants totaling the long-term benef~t of all the chil-
$1,365,533 to 142 communities dren who "VI' there,
across Nebraska, In tum, the pro- (The Peter Kiewit Foundation is a
gram has helped recipient commu- private, independent philanthropic
nilies leverage an additional B,4 trust created from the estate of the
million in local matching funds to late Omahan, Peter Kiewit. It is the
complete their respective projects, largest private foundation in

Grant application materials for Nebraska, The Peter Kiewit
the 2001 program are available Foundation is not connected ted
upon request from the Foundation legally or administratively with the
office in Omaha. The deadline to operating companies which also
submit completed applications is bear Mr. Kiewit's name,)
March 1, 2001, Winners will be
announced in June for project com
pletion no later than june 2002,

Applications may be requested in
writing or by phone. Questions
about the grant program should
also be directed to the Foundation
office. Please contact: Peter Kiewit
Foundation; 8805 Indian Hills Drive,
Suite 22S; Omaha, NE 68114;
phone (402) 344·7890

All grants awarded under this pro
gram are matching and/or chal
lenge grants, requiring a minimum
of equal matching funds from the
applicant communities and organi
latiom, Communities may raise
additional funds beyond this match
ing requirement and i(l some cases
may be required to do so, No grant
will exCeed S15,000, Preference will
be given to proposals that demon
strate community participation In
planning, product selection, fund
ing, site preparation and Installa-

I HELD O,ER TILL. I
NOVEMBER 20TH

ILITTLE NICKY I
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the WSC Fine Arts Division office at
(402) 375-7359.

Sievers is
member of
Jazz Hawks

Sonya Sievers, daughter of Loren
and Martha Sievers of Winside has
been chosen to be on the jazz
Hawks at Northeast Community
College in Norfolk,

The jazz Hawks are a select group
of young women who provide
enthusiasm and school spint during

Sonya Sievers

their dance and cheerleadlng per·
formanc~s al Northeast basketball
games. In addition to theIr game
performances, the Jan Hawks are
dlso Involved In numerous (ampus
and community events

The Jail Hawk, arE' selected
through try-outs

SIE'ver~ I~ a graduate of WinSide

PubliC 1)( hools and IS a sophomorf'

liberal arts malor at Northeast
(ommunlty College

" .
'1";,

e--S7~~W~
Call today: 371-8535 / 1-800-582·0889

NEW PATIENTS ALWAYS WELCOME

ject,
For more. informallon, please call

ognllP and honor those students,
who make an eHort to excel a(ade~

mlc ally and to improve their lob
,kills whIle attending SCC-Mllford
Campus

Students receIving thiS honor
must have lrade POint aVNage of
,0 or hl(l' \n a 4.0 scale)

Job s/(ilh \', .lluatlon Includes thE'

(oHowlnq entena
'good altllude loward Itall,

pf'pr'>, and the college,
-qood attendancE',
·quality work; and
-abilIty to war/( as a team mpm

ber

Central Social Club discusses Thanksgiving
AREA - The Central SOCial Club met Nov. 7 With Verna Mae Creamer

She opened the meeting by reading "Happiesl Days," "In Flanders'
fields" and "Answer to Flanders Fields"

Roll call was answered WIth a ThanksgiVing memory Mildred I arsen of
the Wayne Care Centre was chosen to be remembered wllh a gltl at
ChrIStmas time. A S10 monetary (jlft will be given to the food pantry

Cards were played with hostess gifts gOing to Lillian CranqUlSt and
Leora Austin

The next meeting WIll be a Chnstmas party at 6 pm on Dec 5

Briefly Spealking-------,

Lila Preston of Laurel was also a
local student involved in the pro-

je"e RethwlSch of Wayne was
recently selecled as "Studenl of the
Quarter" tor the Dle,el Technology
Program at Southea,t CommunIty
Callege Milford Campus

fhf' Irilf'nt of thIS award IS to ree-

Wayne State College art students who were Involved In tlhe mask.maklng project within
the class taught by Kerl Hess Included: Flnt row (sitting) left to right: Ashley Walton,
Amanda Miller, 'ose Lemus, Laura Brown, Katie Wadzlnskl, jamie Sitzmann and Robin
Blessen. Second row (kneelllng) left to right: Andrew Hopmann, Erin Nielson, 'enny
Farmer, Anne Paulsen, Sarah Gundenon, Andrea Bartak, 'Vvonne Buoy, Brooke Anderson
and Doran Hadan Third row (standing) left to right: Katie IOlesterhaupt, Lila Preston, Brad
Schaer. Willie (Wilma) 'amison, Pam Carlson, foel Munson,. Karl Conway, 'ulle Mills, Travis
Woockman, Phil Gengler, Tony fckhard, Travls Harrison, Nick Schulte Not pictured are:
Richard Flynn, Raina Harrison, Kandl H6lmes, Christopher Johnson, Cassie Kalkowskl,
William Kell, Erika Mather, Shanda Miner and Eric Smidt.

Thp l)Odne (ullpgr rhf'atre
Departrnpnt will pre,:>pnt Tom
GrIHln'r, "The Boys Npxt Door," thIS

wepkend HI the Hed:.man
Audltorlurn

Among tho~e mvolve-d m thE' pro
du(tl()f1 IS NataliE' Shear, daughter
of Philip Mid Julia Shear of Wayne, a
lrp,>hrnan at Doane

"The Boy, Next door 1\ a fJlay
loe u~lng on the Ilv!"s of four SOCially
challenged men, who live (fl a com

munal rpsldNH E' under thE' watchful
eye ()f d ':.lrlC ere, but InCfeJslr1gly
"burne-d out" soc IJI wor/(e-r tilled
""'lth humor, the pldY IS also marked
by compasSion and understanding

local assists
with theatre
production

WSC graduate assistant Kerl Hess places masks made by
students in trees near Heritage Plllza on campus. The mask!~

were a temporary art form and have been dissolved by th~!

weather.

Rethwisch chosen as
student of the month

"Dr, Feidler has been my eye doctor since he came
to town, He's been very good as far as I'm concel1?ed,

My sight was pretty dim, circles around lights, that
sort of thing. My wife had both eyes done so I wasn't
afraid of it. '

It V«lS so simple. It was only about two hours and I
was home again. I did have to have a laser treatment on it
but that's pretty common,

My vision was very yellow before surgery; now it's
quite clear,"

"Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight'."
Herbert Feidler, M.D. • Jeff Klein, 0.0. • Ann Feidler, 0.0.

2800 West Norfolk Avenue. Norfolk, NE 68701

Two Wayne sludents Joel Munson
and Ashley Wallon were among 38
Wayne State College students who
participated in a plasler life casl
ing/mask making project in an
introduction to visual arts course.

Munson is a freshman, He is
active in golf and intramurals at
WSC and is the son of Terry and
Darla. Munson. Walton is also a
freshman and is the daughter of
Darrel and Elizabeth Walton,

The class included a majority of
freshmen who worked in groups
and indicated their perceptions of
art were changed through this pro
Jeet.

Making plaster life casts from the
faces of their classmates. students
made clay masks and incorporated
leaves, branches, gra", twine and
other natural materials. The group
placed 75 masks in the trees on
campus

"The social commentary of the
work perhaps has been best
expressed by the students," said
WSC graduate assistant Ker; Hess

Working in small groups, the stu
dents reflected on their proJect
through diSCUSSIon and answered
questions about their perceptions
whl( h Included'

The masks were not fired and are
not permanent Students said the
weather and time will change the
faces lust like In real life; Ihrough
time we all go through changes
Art IS not always permanent, how
ever the students said Ihey have
learned that the feeling art reJuve
nates to the Viewer is all that mat
ters. They said they felt the profect
represents how people are chang
ing without realiling it sometImes

"We feel that seeing our faces In

the trees makes us a part of the
campus. We learned to work as a
group Everyone's opinions were
valued"

"Like the matenals of the organIC
mask, so are we dust 10 dust. We
ourselves are works of art to be
looked upon and remembered'

Students part;itipate IrIpr"'ect

For morE' information, please call
(402) 375-7394.

'My V~jon Was Very Yellow Before Surgery; ~ow 1(8 Quite Clear.'
Clyde Underwood had Cataracts

Wayne State College will host two
poets on Thursday. Nov. ] 6 at 4
pm. In the human Illes building
lounge on campus Poets Jennifer
Tonge of West Valley, Utah and Matt
Mason of Omaha will read from
their works during a presentation of
the PlainS Wnters Senes The public
IS Invited There I':. no admiSSion
charge

Plains Writers
series features
young writers
at college

" .. I ! I : 1, I 1 ", I~ 1,\' i" I" .1' '"'", {~ ,,{; { l.. 1)' ( ,1 I I ~ If; ! "'! , ) 1 1\I \ l! j ~ i , ! I I " ' l

The Plains Writers )erlt's IS dt'ol
cated to mtrodu(lng student') and
others to contemporary literatuf(,l of
Ihe highest caliber through Ihe
VOICE'S and presE'ncE' of the Wrlltf')

themselves and to supponmg writ
ers by pnlargmg their reader~hlp

The DIVISion of Hurnanltle~ 01
Wayne Stale College Initiated the
Plam~ Writers Senes In 1977 With d

reading by poet Don Jones )trlce

that time, the Sen~, has ho,ted
readings by dOlE'ns of P0f't~, e~\dY

I~ts, novelists dnd wflters of short
fiction on the Wayne Statp (dmpU~

and, In (ooperatlon With other (o!

leges and univerSitIes throughout
the state, otten With the flnan( Idl

support of the National lndowmf:>rll
lor the Arts

Karl Hamer R P

Baskets for the
Holidays or any glft

giving occasion.
Made to Order

202 N, Pearl SI.
Wayne, NE 68787

375·2922
Drive-up Window/Free

Just because it's cold
outside doesn't mean you

have to be.,
Warm up with a. cup
ofsoup .~erveddaily

and Nightly.

or A Change of Pace!
::'12 Molin St. .375-1637

It's Time To Get
a Flu Shot

This Coupon good for
15% Off Used Stuffed Animals

• Baby Clothes
• BaptismalCfothes

e){Pir* 1-1-01______ __..J

If you're a"king your"elf thi" question,
Edward Jone" can help, We can analyze the
benefit:" of converting to a Roth IRA or con
tinuing to contribute to your traditional IRA.

Can or stop by today.

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
Wayne,NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860
www.edwardjones.com

Should I
Convert to a

n~~.;::;::"
- Pl'[\ -;111\ll'Al LHUOM

CUNVENllON Cl:NTER

113 Soulh Main· Wayne. NE· Pub: 375-4345

BOOK YOUR HOUDAY
PARTIES HERE!

M~mberSlrc

Zima

$4~~&~'1
citrus

~~~--.;;.;;:..;.;;;,.;.;.;;~,;;".:;,;;;;,;;...~ r:-JlI-

Michelob. $39.. 6 Rolling Rock
Michelob ,- ; ,
Light. ~~-1 $434
Amber Bock ' 1-1.1' 6pak

~ I aait:

:~i,:.EdwardJones
'Y:"';~:r:villg lndividuallnvest<>rs Si~ce 1871

/~;';> '> -,",':; ,. - ~ .

• New Maternity Clothes
•• New Furniture

L ~H _

The flu vacune preven" flO III 711 percenl llf flu

cases. It IS a senuus disease. In addltllll\ tll
causing fever, chdls, heacbche, cllugh, SllCt'

throats, and musl'le al'he •. flu l'un Ie'ad III

pneumonia and death pellple" itn a heart

condition, asthma. Jiaoetc<." or we-akerll'd ITllIllUne

systems, and those If1 C'llnlad With people ;II high

risk should be vacul\;I!c'd ,Ask your doc!or ahout

getting immunized,

I MEOICAP
.~~~~~~.,'

r--------------------------,
~~ ~MOMS 2
l BABIES

1303 Norfolk Ave - Noriolk lit",
371 ~5909

Operl Mon- Sat 10 am tif'-? pm. Sun 12-5 p.m
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CELLULAROlE"

DAILY BREAKFAST
SPECIALS

START AT 6 AM

DRINK SPECIALS
FaVOrite Cocktail Available

$5,95

NOON SPECIALS
Mon. - Sat. Dmner meat of the

day, Homemade Mash
Potatoes, Vegetables, Salad,

Homemade Bread
$4 85

FRIDAYS
Fish or Chicken Strips

5 ~m - 10 pm

SATURDAY
Reservations lor

PRIME RIB
Junior Cut - $8 75

RegUlar Cut - $ 1025
Extra Cut - $ 1250

Pnme Rib For Two - $1335
Served Irom 5 pm - 11 pm

or until gone

Community. Center; east of
Concord on Saturday, Dec 2 from 9
to 11 a.m. at the Haskell Ag Lab
building; in Newcastle on Tuesday,
Dec. 5 from 7 to 9 p,m. at the fire
hall and in Jackson on Saturday,
Dec. 9 from 9 to 11 a.. at the com-
munity building. '

Through realignment of the elec
tric utility industry in Nebraska,
NENPPD is gaining about 2,400
customers in communities formerly
served by Nebraska Public Power
DIStrict. By county, the towns
NENPPD will be serving include: In
Dixon County - Allen, Dixon,
Concord, Martinsburg, Maskell,
Newcastle, Ponca and Waterbury;
Dakota County - Hubbard and
Jackson; in Wayne County 
Hoskins; In Pierce County 
McLean and Osmond and in Cedar
County ~ Obert

In return, NENPPD will surrender
a small pocket of ItS current service
territory near South Sioux City and
thiS wlH be added to the Nebraska
Public Power District Service area.

We HOllOI' All
Advertised
Speciul.l l

• Conference Call1r1g

• Call Waiting
• Service After the Sale

THURSDAY
PRIME RIB

Junior Col - $8 75
Regular Cut -$ 1025
Extra Cut $ 1250.

Prtrne Rib For Two - $13.35
S0rved from 5 pm - 11 pm

or until one."

MONDAY
88Q Ribs or RJbs & Chicken

5 pm - 10 pm

TUESDAY
MeXican Menu

11 am - 2 pm & 5 pm - 10 pm
15 Oz. S"IOln
5pm-10pm

.' Rrjasl Be81 • Roast Pr,Jrlo:
• Chicken Frl&(j Slea~ • BaKI3d Harn

Includes ctlOlce of sou or IJlCEt, chO'tOil of ::,alad, hot Beef or Hot Port.. .. ... .

375-1360 or enroll online at the
Prairie Power Web site:
www.prairiepower.com. Donations
can be tax deductible, contact your
'tax 'advisor:

For more information on this

wind generation project, contact:
Mike Hasenkamp, Nebraska

Public Power District, P,O, Box 499.
Columbus, NE 68602-0499
(402) 563-5371
email: mahasen@nppd.com

Open house planned
by local power district

WEDNESDAY
Patty Melt wi Home made

Onion Rings
Spaghetti wi Meat Sauce

11 am - 2 pm & 5 pm - 10 pm

Homemade
Chicken F"'~ Steak

Stutted Shrimp
Chicken Fettuccinle

5 pm - 11 pm

Electric energy custom..rs from 14
communities are being given six
separate dates and locations during
November and December at which
time they can get to to know th... r
new utility: Northeast Nebraska
Public Power District.

"We want to get to know the
people we' serve," said EA "~,am"

Schroeder, general manager of
NENPPD. "Obviously any of our
customers can call us or come in to
visit with us any time. However/ in
this instance, we want to make it
even easier fOr us to meet these new
customers and for them to meet us,
so we've organized six open houses
In locations we hope will be conve
nient for them."

The dates, times and sites Df the
six Dpen houses follow. They will be
held In Osmond on Friday, ·Nov. 17
from 9 to 11 a.m. at the NENPPD
bu'jlding; In Ponca on Saturday,
Nov. 18 from 9 to 11 am at: the
Nebraska Public Power District
building; in Hoskins Dn Monday,
Nov 20 from 7 to 9 p.m. at: the

Ericss.on Phone
with vihra call. leather case &
cigarette lIghter adapter

ree

• 7-State Local'Calllr1g

• Detailed Billing
• Quality CustomerCare

Seamless Gutters &. Downspouts
78 Years 01 ExperlerlCp.

Art Sehl (402)776-2563
Steve Cornetl (402,776-2646

PO BDx 27 Oakdale, ~~E 6B7b 1
(402)776-2600" '·800-867-7492

Free Estimates

THE GUTTER
CREW

etc., also affect the energy output.
Once the ele-ctricity is generated,
power cables leading Irom the base
01 the turbine tower carry the elec
tricity to a transformer and eventu·
ally to a distribution line where the
connection to the electric grid i,
made.

Quick Facts-
"The wind turbine rotors are 50

meters (164 feet) in diameter ahd
ar'£, mounted on towers 65 meters
(213 feet) tall ,

The turbines use variable pitch
blades and a variable speed rotor to
IOcrease o'perating efficiency and
reduce mechanical stresses in the
type of wlOdcommon tD the great
plains .

"The turbines are among the
largest commerciar turbines manu
factured In the United States.

"Wind generation IS an important
component of "Prairie Power@," a
renewable energy program offered
by NPPD and its wholesale partners

in anyone would iik.. to sign up
for the Prairie Power Renewable
Energy program, which seeks to
develop green energy resources in
Nebra,ka, contact Northeast
Nebraska Public Power District at

94.9%.
The· turbines were available to

generate electricity approXimately
95 percent of the time,' with Jive
pe~centdowntime for mail\tenance,
etc.

Capacity Factor was: West = l5.0
%, East = 34:1%, and System '"
34,6%,

Capacity Factor compares the tur
bines'output to their rated output:
(the ""ind turning the generator at
100 percent capacity all the time).

.There are a totai of four wind tur
bines in the state of Nebraska at this
time, Besides the turbines in
Springview, there ifre two north'of
lincoln; visible from Interstate 80"

Operatlons-
Wind turbines ereateenergy by

using rotor blades to convert the
force 01 the wind into a torque, or
turnjng force, causing the rotor
blade assembly to rotate. The rotors
are connected to a generator that
converts the turning force Into elec
tricity. The amount of electric ener
gy the turbines generate depends
on the speed and density of the
wind, as 'wetl as the sizE' of the rotor
blades. Outside influences, IOclud
ing trees, bUildings, the landscape,

Shown are the two wind t\Jrblnes lit Springview, Springview
offers a good location for the turbines to operate, The tur
bines are an example of how the wind can be harnessed for
wind-generated power,

Endicott
graduates
from basic
training

Air force Airman 1st Class Adam
G Endicott has graduated from
basic military training at lackland

Air Force Base, San AntoniO, Texa,

DUring the SIX weeks of tralOlng,
the airman studied the A" f arc e
mission, organIzation, and customs
and received speCial tralnmg In

human relatIons

In addition, airmen who COm
plete bao;ic training earn credit:.
toward a,n associate degreE' through
the Community College 01 the Air
Force

He IS the son of Donald E and
Nancy A Endicott of Wayne

Endicott IS a 1998 graduate (Jf

Wayne High SchoolLilly Broden

requirements lor Keya Paha County,
where they are located,

Selectioo 01 the site near
Springview was based on site char
acteristics and wind monitoring
studies performed by the Nebraska
Power Association. AcqUiSition of
land and wind rights, completion of
environmental studies, permitting
and site-specifiC wind monitoring all
had to take place before the project
c'ould begin.

The intent of the project is to gain
experience with new wind tech
nologies by det~rmining efficiency
and reliability through monitoring
01 electric generation.

Recent energy power output of
the two wind turbines at Springview
through the end 01 October is as fol
lows: West Unit = 1,921,873kWH,
East Unit = 1,874;694kWH, with a
total 01 3,796,567kWH. .

8ased on an average home using
approximately 1,000 kilowatt-hours
of electricity per month, the two
turbines serve-cf an estimated 380
homes per month during the first

ten mcmths 01 the year.
Availability Factor was: West

95.0 %, East =94.7%, System

-:::---~
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Atcotdlngto the Nebraska Public
P~:l?istrl~in~olumbus, six util
ities "JnNeb~ska. are working
~~tI\littobringrenewabh!. energy
to',;,jhil':state.·Two: wind ~rbines

wereC6nstrudi!d .near Springview,
in northern Nebraska, to help
demonstr~ the effectiveness of
wind~generatedpower: The partiei
pati~\'tUlties include:

*Nebrciska Public Power District
*KBR Rural Public'Power'District
*Uncpln Electric System
*NMPP Energy
City of Grand Island
"City of Auburn
Funding assistance was also pro

vided by the Electric Power Research
Institute's (EPRJ) Tailored
Collaboration program and the u.S.
Department of Energy (DOE)
National Renewable Energy
Laboratory, through the DOE-EPRI
Wind Turbine Verification Program.

The two turbines, operational
since October 1998, are capable of
generating 7S0 kilowatts each, With
the help of backup generation, the
wind turbines serve the needs of
3.50 homes, and contribute approx
imately .40 percent 6f the energy

lilly Broders has been selected for
publication In Who's Who AmDng
High Schoot Students for the sec
ond consecutive year

Less than one percent of all high
school students are honored In con
seculive editions of Who's Who.

Broders IS a ,,'nor at Wayne High
School, involved In varsity cross
country, track, var"ty choIr and lall
choIr She is a member of W Club,
SpanISh Club, yearbook staH, and IS
currently on the honor roll

Broders IS a member of first
Trinity Lutheran Church of Altona

She IS the daughtN of DaVid and
DenISe Broders. Her grandparent'
are Norm and Effie Hansen of
Winside.

Broders named to Who's Who



JarvIS, Robin, The Dark Portal; Jay,
Alison, Picture This..., Kirk, Daniel,
The Snow Family; Krull, Kathleen,
Lives of the Presidents: >ame.
Shame, and What the, langton,
Jane, The Time Bike; Lisle, Janet T,
The Art of Keepmg Cool; Lowry,
Lois, Gathenng Blue; Mathers,

~j>fir1l. 'A Cake for Herbie; Minor,
Wendell, Pumpkm Heads '; Mitton,
Jacqueline, Scholastic Encyclopedia
of Space; Mulvihill, Margaret, The
Treasury of Saints and Martyrs;
Myers, Christopher, Wings; Park
Barbara, The Graduation of Jake
Moon. Peterson, Cris; Century
farm One Hundred Years on a
Family Farm, Prelutsky, jack, It's
Ramlng Pigs and Noodles; Ross,
Kathy: More ChrIStmas Omaments
Kids Can Make; Rylant, Cynthia, In
November; Schefer. Carole Lexa,
Snow Pumpkm, Slegel\on, Kim L.
In the Time of Ihe Drums; Sneve,
Vlfgmla DrJvmg Hawk, Grandpa Was
A Cowboy and an Indian and Other
Stones, Tanaka, Shelley, Graveyards
of the Dinosaurs What It'S Like to
Discover Thompson, Kay, Kay
Thompson's Elolse's Guide to Ufe'
Or How to East, Dress; Zagwyn,
Deborah T, The Winter Gift;
Zimmerman, Andrea, My Dog Toby

Books on Tape-
Burke. James L, Purple Cane

Road, Bryson, Bill, The Mother
Tongue EnglISh and How It Got that
Way, Chace, james, Acheson: The
,ecretary of State Who Created the
AmeClCan.; Clancy, Tom, The Bear
and the Dragon; Horn, Stephen, In
Her Defense; Hornby. Nick, High
Fidelity; Mills, Kyle, Free Fall, lardo,
Vincent, McNally's folly; LeCarre,
john, Our Game; Leonard, Elmore,
Pagan Babies; O'Carroll. Brendan,
The Cranny; Parker, Robert B,
Walking Shadow, Winchester,
Simon. The Professor and the
Madman, Woods, Stuart, The Run,
Woods, Stuart. SWlmmmg to
Catalina

Video-
Toy Story 2

Rushing, New Juntor Garden Book;
>ll'ming, Denise, The Everything
Book; Gantos, lack, loey Pigza Loses
Control; Gift, Patricia R., Nory
Ryan's Song; Grambling, lois G,
Elephant &. Mouse Get Ready for
Chmtmas; Henkes, Kevin,
Wemberly Worried; Holling, Holling
C, Paddle~to~the·Sea; Ibbotson,
Eva, The S"cret of Platform 13;

If We Can See you••••

Large Print-
C lane', ,rn, Thf' Bear and the

Dragon
R.eferen(E'
The Amenran Hf'rltaqf' DI( fronary

of the English l MHjUd(jl:" CUlnnE",)

World Records, 200 I, Thf' Hdnlc'H(j

Medical School fdrnlly Heallh
CUlde; Peterson's 4 YPM Collegfs

Young Adult
Clement-DavIE's, [j Flrf Brlngpr,

Mead,. Alice, Soldier Mom; Turner,
Megan, The' Queen of Attolla,

Wallace, RICh. Pldy,ng WI thou I the
Ball

Juvenile-
AdoH, Arnold. Touch the Poem.

Brown, Don, Uncommon Traveler
Mary Kmgsley In Africa; Byrd.
Robert, Saint FranCIS and the

Chrrltmas Donkey; Buntmg, Eve,
Sunflower HOUle. Burleigh, Robert.
Messenger, Messenger; Chorao,
Kay, Pig and Crow. Cooke, Tmh.
The Crandad Tree; Cooper, IIlene.
Absolutely Lucy; Cooper, Susan, The
Dark IS RISing, Cooper, Susan, The
Grey King, Cooper. Susan,
Crf:'t'rlwltch; Cooper, Su,>an, OVf:'r
St:'a, Under Sea, Cooper, Sus.an,
Srlve-r on the TreE', Cox, Judy, v\/elrd
Stone') From the Lonesome Cate,
Creech, Sharon, fishing In the Air;
DePaola, Tomle, Strega Nona Takel
A Vacation, Darrow, Sharon, Oid
Thunder & MISI Raney, Felder.

Small Engine Care & Repair: A Step
By~Step Guide to ... , Lowe, Sheila R,
The Complete Idiot's GUide to
Handwriting An~lysis, Lunden, loan,
Wake-Up Calls; MaranlSs, David,
The Prince of Tennessee The Rise of
AI Gore; M,Grath, Patnck, Ma.ltha
Peake A Novel of the Revolution;
McMurtry, Larry. Roads: Dnvlng
America's Great Highways; "-jesce,
Bill Jr. The Advocate, Michaels,
Fern, What You Wish for; Mitchell,
David, Ghostwritten A Novel;
Morns, Mane, Frommer's 99
Boston; Noad. frederick M. The
Complete IdiOt's GUide to Playing
the GUitar, Raker, AI, Don't Make

Me Stop ThIS Car' Adventures In
FatherhOOd; Rooney, Andrew A.
Sincerely. Andy Rooney; Schwart,
ChrIStina, Drowning Ruth (Oprah
Book). Sedam, DaVid. Me Talk
Pretty One Oay, Se"'Jer, Pete, Pete
Seege" Storytelling Book; Sheldon.
Sidney, The Sky II failing, SrnJth.
Cary, Beyond the Carne The
Collected Sportswntlng of Gary ,
Steel, DanleHe, The Wedding.
Thompson, Michael. Speaking (,I
BOyl Answers to the MOlt·Alked
Questlom . Walker. AlICe. The Way
Forward IS With a Broken Heart,

Wailieben. loyce A. A Woman's
CUlde to Sleep Guaranteed
Solutlolll for a Good Whlt"on.
Stephanie c., Red BI[d. Wohlfarth.
Charles. Alaska

New books added to Wayne
Public library's collection

Friend of 4-H

A number of new books are In at
the Wayne Public Library. They
Include'

Adult·
Feynrnan, Richard Phillips, The

Pleasure of Finding Things Out: The

Best Short Works 01., Fmn, Robert,
Organ Transplants: Making the
Most of Your Gift of Llle; Foster,
Jeanette, ~rommer's 99 H~wai!;.

Gardner, John, Day of Absolution A
Novel, Gladwell, Malcolm, The
Tippmg Point: How little Things
Can Make a Big ...• Hall, TarqulO, To
the Elephant Graveyard; Harm.E
Lynn. Not a Day Goes By A Novel,
Harstad, Donald, The Big Thaw,
Haag, Tami, Dust to Dust, Hmckley,
Gordon B.. Standmg for Something
Ten Neglected Virtues That Will
Heal, Hinckley. Kathleen W.
Locatmg Lost Family Members &
Fnends' Modern, .. , Hunter,
Stephen. Hot Springs A Novel, lies.
Greg, 24 Hour;; Ivms, Molly, Shrub.
The Short But Happy PolitICal Life of
George W. Bush; james. Peter.
AnCIent Inventions; lones, Stephen.
R, The Last Praine A S8ndhills
Journal; Karn, Richard, Housf'
Broken How I Remodeled My
Home for lust Under King.
Stephen. On Wnting A MemOir of
the Craft; Kmg. Thomas. Truth &
Bnght Water, Koppel, Ted. OH
Camera Pnvate Thoughts Made
Public, Kr lyzewskl, MIke, Leading
With the Heart: Coach K\ Successful
StrateglPs KurU, Howard, ThE"
Fortune Teller'}. InSide Wall Street",
Game of Money I ankf'r, Brian.
The Drew Fir+?' Cornbdt Anl~h rJt

World War II, Lauck. Jennifer.
Blackbird; Lavold. Ehbeth. Viking
Patterns for Knitting, l eCuln, Ur')uld
K, The Telling, Leonard, llmore.
Pagan Babies, London, Daniel.

Members of the City Slicken and Country Mixers 4-H Club recently presented a Friend of
4-H Award to the Wayne Herald for Its coverage of 4-lt activities throughout the year.
Those Involved with the presentation Included. front roWl', Jeft to right. Laura Christensen.
'esslca kranz, kaltlyn(entrone. Michelle Jarvi and Shannon "rv1.· Back row, Jim Shanks,
publisher of the Wayne Herald. Erin Jarvi, Heather 2;ach, Erin Palu and Wade Jarvi.

Come and visit our expanded and
newly decorated party room- now

seating up to 60 people.
Book your Christmas Parties, Wedding

rehearsal dinners, Birthday Parties
and Graduation Parties.

Meals available from the menu or from
our "Special order buffet menu"

Also available:
·Meat & cheese trays

·2,4, or 6 foot sub sandwiches
. -Relish ttays

-Chri~t,mascookie.assortments.

Taco Special: B.urrito Grande - $4.19
Salad Speciill': - Seafood Salad - $3.99.

Open Daily at 8 a.m. • 375-4347

Dinner Specials for
Nov. 13th • Nov. 17th

Monday: Chicken Cordon Bleu - $3.59
Tuesday: Lasagna and Garlic Toast - $3.19
Wednesday: Chicken Fried Steak with

Mashed Potatoes - $3.59
Thursday: Hot Beef Sandwich - $3.19
"riday: Reuben and fJies - $3.99

loren Park, Sandy Atkins, Rowan
Wittse, Cap Peterson, Sandy Hall,
Donna jacobsen, Sandra Barger,
and Carol Rempher. lori Carollo is
the office manager. The Board has
just completed their re·chartering
process, which is reqUired every five
years.

This process verifies to the
Regional office and to the National
office that the Wayne chapter is
operating under the guidelines of
the American Red Cross
Congressional Charter and the fun
damental principals of the
International Red Cross movement.
Their May board meeting is open to

. the public for anyone who would
like to attend. Their annual yearly
budget and financial reports are
available to the public at any time to
review

The Wayne Red Cross relies solely
on the financial support of local
donations. "We would like to have a
couple fund~ralSlng events in thIS
coming year to he-lp raise more
funds and hopefully promote more
Interest and knowledge of our chap
ter and the work that we do," saId
Carollo. "We need to make the pea·
pIe aware that we are here to help,
but we also need their fmanclalsup
port very much"

The Red Cross truly appreciates
the many people In Wayne Country
and the Wayne bus",esses who have
aSSISted them finanCially over the
years. However, lust (ike business
owners and indIViduals see their
expenses rise every year, 'So do the
expenses at the Red Cross

The Wayne Red Crms chapter IS a
very Viable a"et to the town of
Wayne. the (ounty and the sur~

rounding areas When you get your
letter and envelope In the mail,
please lake the lime to make a
finanCial contribution to your local
chapter Your donation stays nght
here m Wayne Whether you can
make one IMge yearly donation, or
regular donations eve-ry time you
receive their requests (March,
Aug",l, and November), be assured
that It IS money well spent

Contnbutlons are tax deductible,
but more Importantly, they go to
help others In need or they may
tram someone who might one day
save a Ilfe

'
Hopefully, you Will never

need the Red <;r055 to assist you
personally, but should you ever be
In that situation-wouldn't you feel

better knowmg they are here to
aSSISt, help and proVide)

Financial contributions make It

pOSSIble for the Red Cross team to
say "Yes, We'll Be There" when

Help Can't Walt
'

The Wayne Red Cross IS grateful
to be a partner With people m thl;
town. They couldn't do It Without

you Your support touches many
lives and gives great hope and
encouragement In time ot desper·
afe need

Please support your locdl Red
Cross chapter finanCially Donations
are accepted any timet I

Lays ~
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Babysitting Class
to be held

+American&dCr088
Saturday, Nov. 18
9 up. - 2:30 p.m.

Cost: S15
Instructor: Stacy Kohl

The American Red Cross is offer·
ing a Certified Babysitting Class
on Saturday, Nov. 18 at the Red
Cross Chapter at 112 E. 2nd
Street in Wilyne. There will be a
half-hour lunch break. Upon suc
cessful completion of this course,
YOU will be issued a Babysitting
certificate. You will be taught
babysitting skills, as well as first
aid skills.

For further Information, or to
register, please call the Red
Cross office in Wayne at 375
5209.

three to four hours by our local
.Armed forces Emergency· Services
Director, Wayne D€nklau.

Many people will remember
1997· it has been said that was the
worst year for disasters in American

history. But the American Red Cross
rose to the challenge every time, in
every place. Volunteers from Wayne
do respond to national disasters all
over the country. The Red Cross
assists not ..only when there is a fire,
but also when there is a tornado,
hurricane, flood and' many other

. countless disasters. Their goal is to
help people resume a normal life as
Soon as P050sible. But sometimes it
can take many months of hard work
and patient care. It IS critically
important work 'that the local Red
Cross chapter feels deeply privi
leged to provide to Wayne, as: well
as to surrounding communities ~t
no charge

Unfortunately, more and more
Red Cross chapters are closing every
year- mainly due to lack of funding
or lack of volunteers. Wayne County
is very fortunate to have a strong
Red Cross chapter than can meet
the needs of this communi!y The
Wayne chapter is the ONLY chapter
in Northeast Nebraska

'
Cedar,

Dixon, Dakota. and Thurston coun~

ties are all considered "gap areas"
which means that they do not have
a local Red Cross chapter. Wayne
serves those areas for the state
• The Wayne Red Cross chapter has
many volunteers who are willing to
serve and a Board wifh 15 active
members Board members are
LeRoy lanssen, chapter chair, Mary

_Nichols. jen Sherer, Bill Claybaugh,
Bilbs Middleton, Lynn Lessman,

GOOD & FRIENDLY
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Animal research sul'l'~sts

that foods containing the

antioxidant vitamins C and E
may help lower hlood

pressure and protect the hody

against the effects of high

blood pressure. According to

a Hypertension. JOll~/I(J1 of
the American Heart

Associa/101l report. hoth

nutrients may reduce hlood

pressure hy protecting the

body's supply of nitric midI'
Levels of nitric OXide wer~

lower in ammab fed disease

producmg free radicals.

Adding vitaminsC and E to

the animals' diets partially

reversed the disease process.

Vitamin C is found in many

fruits and vegetables; vitamin

E in nuts and some food oils

The US Department of

Agriculture recommends that

we eat at least 2 fruit ,ervrnl's

and 1 vegetable servings

daily. Many Amenc<ins go

day after day With few frUlh

and vegetables m their diets

Antioxidant
Vitamins May
Lower Blood
Pressure

S~··
,.

, . ..

.1OB. The Wayn~ Herald, Thursday, November HI,2000

:I~d' (ross .chapter would
Ille everyone's assistance

The WayneRe'd Cross chapter was
oriyinally chartered on June 2,
1917. Back then, most of the Red
Cross activity centered around mili·
tary assistance. They still "ervice
many military inquiries today,bring
ing families either home or in con
tact during emergency situations..

last year, they assisted seven fam
ilies in Wayne. The chapter is very
prQud of their response time-usually
contact between families and their
~i1itary member is made within

...CIlII'm-.CIIecl·1C
..... ·2111 .....

Gongratulations to the winners of special-edition
M{XIntain Bikes from our CHOCOLATE:THE

WILDER SIDEOF MILK Sweepstakes;.

AIlthqnyMendoza • Lincoln, NE
',~!i!~fc:pd~/and-Uncaln, NE '

~-----'fJI~ ....-ScottsblUff, NE·
i'~"rl_" ...~Keamey, HE.".:',".".,.' ,,",- >. :"::- -', .'. ', ...



A ,oumal of Wishes and Records" Is ayallable on request
from the Farm Bureau Financial Services.

Regional homeowner
program being offered

llB

unarmed combat, map readIng,
field tac\ics, military courtesy, mll,
tary Justice. phySICal trtness, first aid,
and Army hrstory and tradltro",

She rs the daughter of Jean
Fendrick of Wakefreld and Joey
Fendrick of Allen

Fendrick rs ta 2000 graduate of
Wakefield Public School

'lbe Wll)'De Herald, Tbunday. November 18,2000

Army National Guard Pvt. Lori J.
Fendrick has graduated from baSIC
combat trainrng at Fort Jackson,
Columbia, S.C

Alexander Hamilton WIIS a recent guest at the Wayne
Women's Club meeting. Hamilton Is portrayed by Dr.
Donald Hickey, • history professor at Wayne State College.
While In character, Hamilton told of his life and answered
questions from the audience. Hickey also answered ques
tions as himself about Information he has gathered on
Hamilton's life. The prG9ram was made possible through
the Nebraska Humanities Council.

A visit from Alexander Hamilton

Fendrick graduates

During the training, the soldier
received instruction and practice in
drill and ceremony, marching, rifle
marksmanship, armed and

estate and legal counsel, It Is it toot
you and your family can use to help
you pr.ovide all the necesSaryinfor
mation for your survivors. It's it lega.
cy you can leave for your family, and
you can be assured they' win be
thankful that you took the time' to
help them in this way.

For help in planning to leave a
financial legacy for your family and
for your free copy of a Joumal of
Wishes and Records'" , contact'your
local Farm Bureau agent at 402
37S·3144, or bye-mail at
legacy@fbfs.com.

ing activities in the following cate
gones

'Housrng Rehabilitation-
Applrcatiom wrll be accepted for
owner-occupied housing rehabilita
tion that serves four or more com
munities

'Homeownership Opportunity
Program·Applications will be
accepted tor down paYment assis·
tance, closrng costs, mortgage or
Interest buy downs for low-in<ome
'homebuyers related to new con
struction, rehabilitated homes. and
eXisting homes

Application gUidelines are avail
able by cailing the Nebraska
Department of Economic
Development at (800) 426-6505, or
(402) 4 7i -7999. Applications also
can be downloaded from Internet at
http crd neded org/pub5.html

ror more information, contact len
Bolen at (800) 426-6505, (402)
471·4169 or email:
Ibolen@neded.erg

about all your important docu
ments, as well as :questions for'you
to answer. It also contains informa
tion regarding resources il.vailableto
survivOrs, such as where to call ·to
find out abollt military benefits and
Social Secufity, as well as other
information to help your family duro
ing a lime of grief. The· lournal of
WIShes and Records™ is provided
for you at no cost by.: Farm Bureau
Financial Services.

Though the Journal is compre·
hensive, it is not a replacement for

Applications will be accepted
through Ian. 15 for a second-round
funding cycle of the state's Regional
Homeowner program.

The program is funded through
the. Nebraska Affordable Housing
Trust Fund (NAHTF) and adminis
tered by the Nebraska Department
of Economic Development. NAHTF
is proViding an estimated S4 million
a year through 2002 for affordable
housing for residents.

Eligible applicants are 501 (c) (3)
and 501 (c) (4) nonprofit housing
organizations, local or regional
housing authorities, and lexal gov
ernment entittes.

Regional allocations available for
the second round of fundrng
include'

'Panhandle and Southwest
Regions-S546.344

'North and South Central
Regions- S4 76, 51 0

Southeast Region-$274,636
Funds will be awarded for hous-

·When family members feel theY'a~e
prepared for the eventual.ity of
deattibecause of their loved one's
long final illness, decision making
may become an almost insurmount,
able·task. But.jt's a task that must be
handled, and. often quickly, regard·
less ofthe overwhelming feelings of
loss.

You can help your family deal
with their loss when you are no
longer here in a' very practical way
by completing a Journal of Wishes
and Records''''. By using the Journal,
you leave a lasting record, which
can help your survivors make those
Immediate decisions, as well as help
theem' with long.range planning
and, perhaps mostimportantiy,
~nsure that your wishes will be car
ried out when you are no longer.
here.

The Journal of Wishes and.
Records'" containsi~formation

There is a great deal 6f informa
tioI:i:aVallabie today on how to leave
afi~antlal 'legacy for your family,
a~: thei'e'si:!!> doubt'that is impor.
tant:But you can leave another final
iIil!l\lery~rattical,egacy far your
.famllyby taking the lime ~ record
your· wishes and tell them where to
fi!td . your important rewrds and
documents.' To assist you, Farm
Bureau Financial Services has pre
pared a Journal of Wishes and
Records'....

The Journal is designed to help
your survivors, because families
.experiencing a loss may have diffi

. culty concentrati{1g and often find
themselves struggling to make final
arrangements and to put paper
work in order. They may even ques
tion decisions they are making, ask·
ing themselves and each other if
their choices are really what their
loved one WOuld have wanted. Even'

-.'VIS4..
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Older Antidepressants Often as
Effective as Newer, Costlier Ones
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SAVE
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According 1(1 new gUldcllrll> frl,m the: Amcn~aD College
(II Ph\"ll.IJn) .:I.,rnc[I,_,ln Slh.lel: rd Internal MedIc Inc" both
newe; and Uadtll'.nJ, In\ldl"rlr:\~Jnl rnedt .... lne" are equall)
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nausea. headache. and "Iecplnf! dlffllUIIIC> Tnc)'llll'-> arc
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Keep your vehicle
in line with a
quality alignment
which saves on
wear and tear on
suspension parts
& tires.

Computerized Alignment

D & N Service
614 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-4420

. Let us check your
vehicle's alignment

NO CHARGE II

Your Hometown
Newspaper
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SaY Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main St - Wayne NE

1-800-866-4293
375-1444_ ....

Wayne
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Teresa Kay

of jewelry sales, increases their COrt

fidence in their ability, and commu
nicates their skill level to present
and potential employers, colleague5
and customers. The program is
exclusively available to employ~s

of lA's more than 10,000 members.
"We share Teresa Kay's pride in

attaining this degree of professional
recognition," says jA Director of
Professional Certification Marl<
Mann. "Teresa's successful demon
stration of profiCiency as a sales
assoCIate and display of superior
profeSSional standards can only
enhance consumer confidence in
the lewelry profeSSion and ,n the
worl< being done at The Diamond
Center "

For additional information about,
Teresa Kay at The Diamond Center,
contact 402-375-1804.

The Diamond Center is a member
of Jewelers of America, the national
trade association for retail jewelers_
With more than 10,000 members
nationally, JA also works locally
through its 42 state and regional
affiliates lA advocates high ethical
standards, promotes professional
business and leadership skills, and
enhances its members' profitability
by offering education, certificauon,
marketing and cost-saving pro
grams

For further Information contact:
Jewelers of Amenca, Inc.; 118S Ave
of the Americas; 30th Floor; New
Yorl<, NY. 10036-2061; tel: (212)
768-8777; fax: (212) 768-8087; e
mail: contactus@jewelers.org

Additional information IS also
available on lA's Web site: www.jew
elers.org

Uewelers of Amenca, Inc. is the
national trade association for retail
lewelers. With more than 10,000
members nationalf>', IA also works
locally through its 42 state and
regional affiliates ...jA advocates high
ethical standards, promotes profes
sional business and leadership skills,
and enhances its members prof
itability by offering education. certi
fication, marl<eung and cost-saving
programs.

'Jewelers of America (JA) has
awarded Teresa Kay of The
Diamond Center in Wayne, the jAlID
Certified Senior Sales ProfessIooaJ
~ignation-the second level of the
JAIID Sales Professionaf
,Certification™ (SPC) program.

The SPC Program sets uniform
standards for testing a professional
jewelry- sales associate's abilities at
two levels- IA® Certified Sales
Professional'" and JA® Certified
Senior Sales Professional™,

The program evaluates the facts,
processes, proced~res, terms and
concepts that jewelry sales associ
ates encounter in their daily worl<,
and to be certified, the candidate
must demonstrate proficiency in
each skill to an acceptable national
standard.

The program formally recognizes
an individual's standing in the field

Lotaljew.eler
.~Qr"l,nat'''hal:
certification'

• newsgram on.llne
• sport*gram on~lin.

• promotions
CQMIIUN'TY'CAl.lttDA8·

send'\Js-your'ebmmunitY~v~~:tOpb$tl-

Visit us on the web...
www.ktch.com

"Virtua; 1_';JS,t cards- Legislators wiH

get post cards With messages such
as, "Smokers start when they're
young. Stop the trend by promot
Ing tobacco education" Kids who
are concemed about the" loved
ones who smoke Will e-mail them
VIrtual post cards beanng taglines
such as, "Don't puff, Daddy Please
stop smoking."

The tobacco section of
Y2Kidz.org not only allows kid, to
Interact and learn from each other,
but also allows the Amencan Cancer
Society to learn from kids.

"Seven out of 10 high school stu
dents have tried Cigarettes and
more than one-third are regular
smokers," said John R Seffrin, PhD,
chief executive officer of the
Amencan Cancer Society. "There
are 3,000 new adolescent smokers
every day The Insight we glean
from Y2Kidz.org will help us devel
op messages that worl< with Itids
and Will be invaluable to our pre·
vention efforts."

port granting the U.S. Food ,and
Drug Administration real authority
to regulate the man~facturing,mar
keting and sale of tobacco prod
ucts."

The Great American Smokeout
Thursday, Nov. 16- is the American
Cancer Society'S annual, nationally
recognized day when smokers are
urged to prove to themselves that if
they can quit tobacco for a .day,
they can be smoke-free for life. The
Great American Smokeout is also an
opportunity to get kids involved in
the fight against tobacco and pre
vent them from becoming the next
generation of smokers

The American Cancer Soclel'/ IS
the nallonwlde, communlty-ba;ed,
voluntary health organizatton dedi'
cated to eliminating cancer as a
maior health problem by preventjng
cancer, savJng lives, and diminishing
suffeflng from cancer through
research, education, advocacy and
servICe

For information about cancer, call
toll·free anytime 1·800-ACS-234S
or VIsit the- American Cancer Society
web site at w-.N'-/II cancer,org

This NcwE'mbpr, kid,:> on
Y2kld/or9, thp ArrH'flcdn C iHl(er
Soc lE'ty's ''',feb Sill:' for kids and teens
will use peE'r pre':>sure In a positIve
way· to cleM thE' air about tobacco

As part 01 Ihe American Cancer
Soc,ety\ 24th Annual Great
American Smoke-out, new actiVItIes
00 Y2Kldzorg will be launched that
encourage kids to take control of
tobacco's Impact on their lives

ActiVItIes on the SIte- Include
"What's Smokln"-Th/s section will

give kids ways to poke holes In pop
ular tobac co advertiSing myths and
prOVide a flavor of what's In clga·
rette smoke-arsenic, ammonia, car
bon monOXide, tar, and nicotine

'Stuff the Puff bulletin board- Kids
will sound oH about ad myths, peer
pre~sure and smokmg'~ SOCial con
sequences

"Great Amerl(dfl Smokeout
Pledge-Kids Will IIgn and dlStJlbute
an onlrne pledge to lead a smoke
free life.

perrent of the stores surveyed had
tobacco advertiSing, ensuring that
kids are bombarded with tobacco
messages encouraging them to
smoke

In addition, the Federal Trade
CommiSSion, which track5 tobacco
,ndustry markeling expenditures,
reported In June that these expendi
tures reached an all-time-hlgh of
$673 billion In 1998, the most
recent year analyzed This marl<ed
an Increase of 19 percent from
$S66 billion ,n 1997 In 1998, the
tobacco companies spent a record
~ 184 million a day promoting their
products and many of their market
Ing efforts directly reach kids

"These lalest ads by Philip Morns
Me Simply a publ,c relations effort to
aVOI,j the meaningful changes in
bu':.I'lE'SS practices that would lead
t() ,j reduction In youth tobacco
i)SE'," ~ald Schwarz "If Philip Moms
(md the othf:'r tobauo companies
w{-re ':>enous about change, they
would Immediately stop adverusing
in youth-oriented magazines, retail
':>tore~, and other venues that
impar t kids And they would sup·

Great American
Smokeout observelf

TIlden, N'E
402·:\68·2202

Piem.NE,
<402·3294932 .

BloOIidieJd, NE'
402.37:1-<13'4 ..

Albion, NE
4Q2-39~·204X

1IOO-<I1I9-837.l

Hartington, NE
402·2~4·~nM

Neligh, NE
<402-887-4 lOll

PlainView, NE
4!l2.SIl2-49~7

Cancer Society calls on tobacco
companies to stop marketing to kids

Veterans take part In the Veterans DlIy program held Nov. 10 at the Wayne Senior Center.
Those who served In the Korean Conflict were given special recognition during the pro-
~m. .

As part of their 24th annual Great
American Smokeout, the Amencan
Cancer Society calls on the nation's
tobacco companies to stop advertls- .
ing in youth-onented magazines,
convenience stores, and other
venues that reach kids and to pull
deceptive teleVISion' advertisements
claiming that' the tobacco compa·
nies now behave responsibly

Philip Morns, the nation's largest
tobacco company,. has been run
ning TV ads claiming that the tobac
co companies have changed and no
longer market to kids as a result of
the 1998 legal settlement between
the states and the tobacco compa·
nies The American Cancer Society
said these ads lail to tell the real
story

"Philip Morns and the other
tobacco companies want us to
believe that they have changed
their ways, but recent eVIdencE' Indi·
cates otherwISe," said Ian Schwa",
director of prevention for the
American Cancer Society. "Recent
studies show that despite the settle
ment agreement, Philip Morris dnd
the other tobacco companies have
actually increased advertiSing In

places that reach kids most We
want real change Instead of empty
rhetoflc and we want Philip Mom~

to stop Its deceptive advertl'l.lng ,
The 1998 tobacco settlemenl

banned billboard advertiSing and
prohibited thf' tobauo (ompanlE'~

from usmg cartoon jmage~ In lhplr

marketing. But several rNent slud
les show that, rather than reducHlg
their advertISing expenditures, the
tobacco companies have redIrected
their money and may be rearhlng
kids more effecllvely than ever

'In May, the Massachusetts
Department of PubliC Health
released a study .showlng that
tobacco advertISing In magazines
With high youth readership-such as
"Sports Illustrated," "Roiling Stone'
and "Glamour" Increased by B
percent after the state selliement
The study Involved magaZines With
at least 15 percent youth readership
(12 -17 years old)

, In July, the UniverSity of 1lllneJ!S
at Chicago released a study show·
Ing that since the selliement-man·

dated ban on tobacco billboard
advertising took effect on April 24,
1999, the tobacco companies have
significantly increased their advertIS
ing and promotions in convenience
stores and other retail stores "ghty

Honoring those who served
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WE CHALLENGE YOU TO COMPARE. ,

I Competitive Mortgage •
" ,', ~' Rates Available Without -

, , '_ 8nglnallon Fees_

Carol Niemann MaIci NelI011
Wayne B k f N Noll III

375-1114 an 0 orfolk 371~
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FRI~SAT

OPEN LATE

Call toll-free
1-877-481-4222
day or night to apply.
Or visit _.aaa.com.

.~;al
Services
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Statewide delivery available
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Preferred Auto
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for AAA Members.

Drive a new car for just

$12.~9!1J1.
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•
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•

Fine Mexican Food
Classic Burgers &

Sandwiches
Children's Menu
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Thanks to the Wayne community.
thIS year's CROP Wa,k was the most

sueeesstul ever ApprOXImately
S2,400 was ralsE-d to combat

hunger
5,xly·three walkers partICipated

from Our Savior Lutheran, First

Un,led MethodISt, first
Presbylenan, 5t Mary's CatholiC,
Grace Lutheran, Carroll United

MethodISt Church and the Wayne
Slate College Habltal for Humanity

OrganIZers of the CROP Walk
would like to thank Pac 'N' Save for
apples for the walkers, WSC Habitat
for slgl1lng the walk, first Church of
Chmt for hostlflg the walk, First
Presbytenan and Crosspoint water
and rest stops

Money ral~ed will help feed the
hunger through Church World
Service. Twenty-five percent of the
money will be retumed to our com
munity for the local food pantry.

flared skirt highlighted With a
draped scarf neckline.

Abby Drieling of Emerson served
as flower girl

Nic Dahl, brother of the groom,
>erved as Be~t Man. Groomsmen

were Shane Schuster. Dr Matt
Felber and Tom Driel,ng

Ushers were Chad Anderson,
Randy OUlSt, VlOcent Dneling and
Chm Dahl

Spencer Cook, (ousin of the
groom. of Urbandale, Iowa, was
ring bearer

A receptIon, dinner and dance
were held at the West POIOI Clly
Auditonum followlOg the ceremony

Host couples were Don and Betty
Helgren and Dr Dave and Linda

CROP Walk
in Wayne is
successful

Mr. and Mrs. Dahl

felber, all of Laurel, Pat Drieling and
Dave Sullivan of Omaha and Gary
and Lisa 5chuetze of West Point

Heather Patefleld was In charge of
the guest book

Julie Dneling and Janet Dnellng,
aunts of the bride, cut cake

Un Chr~tensen,Pam Dlert, Diane
Cook, Clndi Dahl and Audra Mys
served coffee, punch and cake

Guest photographers were Todd
Cook, COuSIn of Ihe groom, of
Urbandaie, Iowa and Jim Howell,
uncle of the bnde, at Portland, Ore

Carol Howell. aunl of the bnde, of
Portland, Ore, pinned flowers
5peCiai dUlles were pertormed by
Peg Campbell. aunl 01 the bnde

FollOWing a honeymoon In

Florida, the (Duple IS at home In

LIncoln
Ihe bride '\ employed by

Hf'drtland Blq BrrJthers and Big
)Ist-e-rs The groom 1"-' employed by
Hannigan, B\orkland, Ecklund and

ASSOCldlE'S

Grades 6-12 have chOKe
of >alad bar dally

WINSIDE (Nov 20 - 24)
Monday: Chili with craden, leUu(E'

~alad, apple wedges, Cinnamon roll

Tuesday: Omelet, tn-tater, 0r3nqe

JUICe, yogurt, blueberry muffin
Wednesday: Roast turkey, mashed

potatoes &. gravy, corn, pumpkin
(jessert, rot! &. margarine

Thunday: No School
Friday: No School
Milk served WIth fitch meal

WAYNE (Nov. 21l - 24)
Monday: Breaded beef patty, cooked

(Qrrots, plcldes., peaches, (OcHue
Tuesday- Crearn€"d turkey, m<HhE~d

potatoes, i"r roll, pears., COOk.IE'

W~n£:'l.'J,'1 Hot dog OR brats, bakpd

t-*i!.ln'i., dppl~S.dUCf', Ke cream
Thursday: No )chrJo) Happy

ihank.sgrvJng
Friday: No )(hool

Mrlk ~erved With each meal
Ah.o available dady' chef'') salad, roll

or crackers, frUit or lulCe, des~ert

Tue-s-day Turkey, mashed potatoes &
gra"")', green bean (a~~erole, bun, pump
J.ln de~$en.

Wednesday'. Burr'ltos, com, fqJ'lt

""lad, cake
Thursday: Thanksgrvlng No ~(hool

Friday: No School
MIlk ~erved With each meal

Breakfast s.erved every morning 5011:

Susan Drieling of Oakland anll
Ben Dahl of Laurel were married
June 24, 2000 'at Fi" Evangelical
Lutheran Ch~h in Oakland.

The Rev. Mark Eldal offiCiated "t
the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Ed and
Kathy Drieling of Oakland and Dr
Lee and Kayleen Dahl of Laurel

Grandparents of the bride include
Mervin and Rosemary Drieling of
Oakland, Nellie Mae Howell at
Oakland and the later james D
Howell. Great-grandmother of the
bride IS Caro~ne Quinn of Oakland
Grandparents of the groom are

Darrell and Carrie Dahl of Laurel
and Marian Christensen of
Wakefield

for her wedding, the bride chose
a gown fashioned of duchess S<ltin
and organza. The fitted bodice wa,s
detailed with heavily beaded alen
con lace and accented by wide scal
loped straps and a square neckllOl'.
The organza skirt was trimmed with
duchess satin and beaded lace fell
from the basque waistline. The
square back was adorned with cov
ered buttons whICh flowed 10\0 the
chapel-length train of organza, satin
and beaded lace

The peart and seqUined tiara held
a detachable double-tiered veil fash
Ioned of bridal illUSion and W,IS
completed with a pouf at the back.

Kim Carbee of Omaha served ~s

Maid of Honor.

BridesmaIds were Kara MIckie and
Malynda Royuk, both of LlOcoln and
Cod, Drielmg of Ft. Calhoun

The attendants wore floor-length
crepe de ehm sleeveless navy gowns
featuring princE'55 seams WIth a

Drie/ing-Dah/ u'!ited
in Oak/and ceremony

Mr. and Mn. Johnson

Evert and Ardyce Johnson of rural
Wakefield will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary with an open
house on Saturday, Nov. 25, 2000

The event w.1I be held from 2 to
~ 30 pm al the Laurel Vet's Club In
laurel

Hosllng the celebralion Will be
ttie couple's children, lynette and
Doug Kne of laurel, Brent and
Penny Johnson of Concord, Bruce
and Vlkkl Johnson of Moorhead,
Minn and Carla and Don Noecker
01 Hartmglon They also have 11

grandchildren and four great grand.
chddrpn

Evert )rJhnson arid Ardycf'
Swanson were mamed Dec 16,
1950 al Concord,a lutheran Church
tn (onrord

The uJuple requests the presencE'
rjj family and friends as thelf gIft

}ohnsons to
celebrate 50th
anniversary

laurel -Con<:ord ( No"". 20 - 24)
Monday: Brealda"t (erf-dl l unr h

vegetablf' beei ',(JUp, frp"h Irull

bread, donut
Tue,>day: Breakfast Donut lunch

--- Breaded chicken sandWich, green
beam, pE'a(he~, cookie

Wednesday' Breakfast - rrf:nch
toast stiCks lunch - Walklng \,KO, let
tuee &. cheese, fruit ml)', brf'ad

turnover

Thun.day: No '.Chaol today
Friday' No school today

MIlk and JUIU wrvf'd With breakfa"t
Milk, chocolate milk, orange JUICE' and

'.alad bar will be
available eiH.h ddy

WAKEFIELD (NoY 20 - 24)
Monday: SausagE' blS.(Ult~. hd~h

browns, fresh frurt

School Lunches _
ALLEN (Nov 20 ..- 24 )

Monday: Breakfa~t Breakfa,>t bar
,u.m<-h -' Pilla burger, lettucE' s..alad,

mlxed'frult
Tues.day: Breakfa~t -- Cereal &. donut

Lunch -- Salisbury steak, mashed pota

tOf'~ &. gravy, apple~auce

Wedneway: Breaklast -- MuHJn'i
lunch Chicken sandWich bdkf'd

potato, plnf'apple

Thunday No ),hool

Friday- No School
Milk and lUlU "f'r,lf'd

""',Ih brealda"t
~ ..kkf Mid brf'ijd "Nvl:'d With lunr h

~"Hdd [),H avadablf' eM h day

Back roW Ict'tio right Katie Hoskins. Jordyn Swanson, Nick Monahan, Burgandy R"hcrts.
Joe Dunklau, Luke Trenhaile: Middle row: Kristin Carroll. Sara Ascholl. Andrew
O'Connett, l)derPoehlman, Mark Anderson. Emily NcI~on: Front row: Sean Ganschom.

Ta~lor~.~rite:MikaclaArchuleta. Taylor ROll. Ian Schaller.

",.,.'" .' "'. '-' 'Tbe State National Bank

.,td:TrUst Company
MlIill.Qank 1./6. WeSlISl • 4021375.:1130
Ori~ln Bank IOth~ Main' 4021375-1')60
WaYllC':N£687tl7 ,~M~,FD(C. E-mail: snhle@Slale-nali<,n"I-I>,,"k.eom
,~,'~liV!"iI:~i'1't!Sui~;;J"I!IfIl<la ~7I/1~Wi~I"" . , ..

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
Fi.rst Grade - Mrs. Lutt

New
Arrivals__....

Doneness can be checked in sev
eral ways. Without touching the
bone, insert a meat thermometer
into the thickest part of the thigh.
The turkey is done when th~ tl!m
perature reaches 180 degrel!s. Pre$';
the fleshy part of the thIgh if~
meat feels soft ahdthe 11!9 moveS'~
up and down I!asily, the turt<ey is
done. Insert a long-tined fork intO
thl! thickest area of the thigh. If thl!l
juices run clear, the turkey is done. :\
Let the turkey stand 15-20 minutes '

before carving. Standing time make·
the meat juicier and easier to caTVI!.

Insert a thermometer into the
thicket part of the stuffing to check
its temperature, which should be at
least 165 dl!grees. Remove the stuff
ing from the turkey as soon as the
turkey is fully cooked and place the
stuffing in an oven at 200 degrees
to keep it warm.

Store leftovers in shallow contain
ers and refrigerate for freeze the left
overs within two hours of cooking.
If thl! foOd is left at room tempera
ture any longer, bactena can multi
ply to undesirable levels and cause
food poisoning. Wrapped leftovers
will keep for three or four days in
the refrigerator and one month in
the freezer. Always store gravy and
dressing separately and use those
prOducts within two days.

SOURCE: Mary Torell, Poultry and
Egg Division, Nebraska Department
of Agriculture; U.S Department of
Agricwlture, NatIOnal Turkey
Federation.

McKOY - Kate Salmons and
Ryan McCoy, a son, Tyler joseph
McCoy, 7 Ibs., 9 oz., born Oct 9,
2000 Granpparents are Tamara

"Webb-of' Wayne a"'ll Joe and
Deanna McCoy of Laurel Great
grandparents are Kathryn Webb of
Wisner, Oakley and jane Web of
Lima, Ohio and Keith and Violet
Wickett of Laurel

VANHOUTEN - Dereck and
Candace VanHouten of WinSide, a
son, Hunter Lee, 7 Ibs, 1S oz , born
Nov 1, 2000 Grandparents are
Denni~ and Bonnie VanHouten of
WinSide and flo and Doug SchmlfJt
of Norfolk Great-grandparents are
frank and Elvina Walter of Crofton
and Dorothy VanHouten of Stanton

ALLRED - Scott and Marta
(Sandahl) Allred of SI LOUIS, Mo , a
daughter, Kate MackenZie, 7 Ibs. 13
oz, born Oct 20, 2000
Grandparents are Neil and Bonnie
Sandahl of Wakefield and Ken and
Kitty Allred of Omaha

WHEELER - Ryan and Becky
Wheeler of Carroll. a son, Harley
Ryan Darrell, 2 Ibs, 6 OZ., born Nov
12, 2000 He loins a SISter, Tymene.
11, and a brother, Tyler, 7
Grandparents are Curt and Pal
Wheeler of Wayne, Gene and Pam
French of Pender, Peg and John
Eppolito of South Sioux City and
Jane and Pete Seymore of Decatur

melted butter or margarine if
desired. Loosely cover the turkey
with aluminum foil to keep the
meat moist, promote air circulation
and prevent over browning. Roast
an unstuffed turkey for 12 to 15
minutes per pound; a stuffed turkey
needs 15 to 20 minutes per pound.
The USDA has a chart available that
lists cooking time, for unstuffed and
stuffed turkeys

turkey is fully cooked and place the
stuffing in an oven at 200 degrees
Fahrenheit to keep it warm,.

Brush the turkey withc~Oit,

I

Thursday, November 18, 2000

Turkey safety important

Cooking tips shared

~=:=;;;;-;:;;t
~ at the Allen Senior Citizen Center ~8Saturday, November .8 • 8 a.m•. 2 p.m. "
f Crafts, bake sale, quilt rafne, coffee f
I U rolls. Soup U sandwiches served ,.
1 from ••:00 a.m. to .:00 p.m. ~

I~~"'~~~~~I

Weight WRt'hers-ot ,Walcefiela
will begin our 13th series, Monday, November
20th with meetings at 5:30 and 7:00 at the

Haskell House. We have lost a total of 6,300
Ibs. since we started June 8, 1998. Please

come join us. We're here for you!
Judy Loote - 287-2308

Ir'\C.o~~ Colleges of Cosmetology
~ IV and -Barbenng

~':'26~4. .. .' .' :
!.~lotIl~~AcoIIIorCllI'I""'l. _"

$2 000 Scholarship
(lasses start Dec. 13 &Jan. 10

• Indl vidual InstructIOn .small Cla"es
High School Diploma I GED welrom,

Call for a free brochure &
Scholarship Application

1-800-742-7827
Hastm s· Grand IrJand • KeiUllC' • North Plane' Norfolk' Be-dlnCt • "Lmcoln

When preparing turkey for a holi
day feast, make sure good sanita
tion is part of the process.

Thaw the bird in the refrigerator
Or in cold water, changing the water

. every 30 minutes. Never·thaw from
the outside in, promoting the
!tt'OWth of <;tangerous bacteria.

RemOve the neck and giblets
from the neck and body cavities.
After touching raw meat, wash
hands, utensils and sinks with hot,
soapy water to prevent bacteria
from spreading.

Preheat the Oven to 325 degrees
and place the whole turt<ey, breast
side up, on a rack j~side a roasting
pan.

The· U.S. Department of
Agriculture recommends cooking
stuffing in a c<lsserole dish or on the
stove. If stuffing the bird, however,
do so just before roasting or bacte
ria will multiple in the stuffing and
cause food borne illnesses. Stuff the
bird loosely because stuffing
expands as it cooks and a loosely
stuffed turt<ey cooks more efficient
ly. Insert a thermometer into the
thickest part of the stuffing to check
its temperature, which should be at
least 16S degrees. Remove stuffing

from the turkey as SOOn as the

~tiODC
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A thank you was read to all from
Pat Roberts for the help at the fall
Church Dinner.

Each member II asked to bring
three dozen cookies plus other
donations for the Nov. 17-18 Craft
,)how Church table All members
are needed to help at the Craft
,)how Sale.

The December meeting will be
Wednesday, Dec. 1.3 at 1: 30 p.m.
Those attending are asked to bring
cookies to pack the shut .. 'ns places
and also a B gift exchange.

DiAnn Kenny will present the
December lesson and Alice Mohr IS

hostess.

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol lean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 10:45 a.m.,
Worship, 11. Wednesday: Worship
at Trinity Church, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUl'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Richard nno)

Saturday: Worship service, 6: 30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday School. 9
a.m_, Bible Study, 9:15; Worship,
1030; AAL Election and dinner,
11 :30. Wednesday: No Bible
Study and no Midweek;
ThanksgiVing worship, 7:30 p.m.

Winside _

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m.; Joint
Thanksgiving service with Salem
Lutheran Church at Presbyterian
Church, 3 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th lit Mapte)
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Friday: World Relief sewing, 1
p.m.; choir, 6. Sunday: Christlan
Education, 9:15 a.m.; WorShip,
10:30; AAL at Pilla Hut, 6:30 p.m.
T~esday: Ufelight BiPle Study, 4
p.m.; Tuesday Bible Study with Edna
Hansen, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Worship with Eucharist, 7: 30 p.m.

ThanksgiVing Day Servic~ a.!.St.
Pilul, 9 a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Rick C. Danforth, pastor)

Saturday: Worship, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship with Holy

,Communion, 8:15 a.m.; Sunday
School, 9; Worship with Holy
Communion, 10:30; Joint
'Ulanksgiving service at Presbyterian
Church, 3 p.m. Monday: Pastor's
text study and cluster meeting
Tuesday: WELCA meeting, 2 p.m.;
Bell Choir practice, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Tape ministry.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kletzmann)

v".. Su_ Sunday School,. lOam.;
..." Wor~"lli< Youth serving barS';

a1J./lr .. wor$liip. in celebration of"

Thanksgiving.

9:15

M~thodist:women gather
Eleven members of the Carroll

United MethodISt Women and three
guests, Phyllis frahm. Vi Morns and
Henrietta Cunningham. met Nov. 8
for a pot luck Thanksgiving dinner

Pastor Mary Browne then led the
group with the Thank offenng les
son.

Vice preSident Mary DavIS
presided over the bus,"e" meetmg.

The group voted to send $50 to
the Wayne food Panty; S25 10 the
')alvalion Army and $25 to
Goodwill. It was suggested that
everyone bring Items for the Wayne
food Pantry to the December meet
ing

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter SI.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday ')chool, 9:45
a.m. Worship. 1045, Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2: 30
pm, Growth group II. 7 Nov. 20
through Nov. 27: Pastor on vaca
tion. Wednesday; Harvest fe-stival,
7 p.m

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School,
a.m., Worship Service, 10:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet.web site:
http://www.geodtle•.com/
Heartland/Acres/1262

Sunday: Christian Ho~r. KTCH.
8:45 a.m., Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Worship,
10:30. Tuesday: Women's Bible
Study, 10 a.m. Wednesday: Peak
of the Week, 6 p.m .. Bible 'Study
and ROCK youth group, 7.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rlxe, pastor)

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship with the Lord's
Supper, 10; Church Council meet
ing. Wednesday: No School 
Thanksgiving vacation; Choir, 7
p.m. Thursday: Thanksgiving Day
Worship Service, 10 a.m.; No
School - Thanksgiving va01tion.
Friday: No School - Thanksgiving
vacation.

Wakefield__

IM~V.E~I-YJJ;i.~~. 'f.
4 Northy :i bU.ot. \WaYne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 30
a.m., Worship service. 10:30; Youth
group, 11: 30. Tuesday: Bible
Study, (all are welcome). 7 30 p,m
Wednesday: No Confirmation,
Thanksgiving Eve service at
Immanuel. 7 p.m Thursday:

Hoskins _
PlACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor),

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation, 9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10: 30. Annual Thanksgiving Dinner
to be held followir.') Worship.

Sunday), 9 a.m.; Sunday School, 10.
Frlday- Sunday: Lyon Assembly at
Grand Island.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Rev. Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship services, 10: 3'0
a.m.

ST ANNE', CATHOLIC
(fr. Mark Tomasiewlu, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 8 am. Tuesday:
Mall. 8 a.m

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Friday - Saturday: Carroll Craft

Show. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Worship, 11 a.m. Tuesday:
Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Carroll _

DIXON UNITED I\IIETHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)
(Chuck Rager, pastor)
(Bill Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Services. 9 am.
')unday ')chool, 10 Thursday'
Bible Study offered every other
Wednesday

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Handrich, pa,tor)

Sunday: Worship With
Communion. 8 30 a.m, Sunday
')C hool. 9 30 Wednesday: No
Confirmation, ThanksgiVing Eve at
Immanuel. 7 pm

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Norman Sulaka, Interim pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adult Study, 9: 15 a.m.; Worship.
10:30. Monday: Bibfe Study, 9:30
a.m Thursday: Thanksgiving
Worship Service, 10 a.m. Friday 
Sunday: Lyon Assembly at Grand
Island

Dixon _

EVANGELICAL FREE
friday Saturday: free Church

Student Ministnes Prayer Retreat
Sunday: family Sunday School for
aii'ages, 930 ·am'., Morning wor
ship, 1030; ChOIr practice, 5:30
pm, Youth Group. 6. Special can·
gregatlonal meeting. 7 pm
Monday: "Becoming a Woman of
faith," at Donna's. 7 pm. Tuesday:
"A Woman of Value." at Bev's. 9:30
a m Wednesday: No X-Stream.
AWANA or JV. ThanksgiVing Service
(men have the program. women
have lunch). 7 30 p.m. Thursday:
ThanksgiVing Day. Deadline for
DecembE'r (alendar and annual
report

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith KUhne, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30.
Thursday: Thanksgiving Services,
.8:30 a.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
'(Ga" Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School,9.

Concord _

fiRST LUTHERAN
Uohn Plowman. Interim pa,tor)

Sunday: Worship (World Hunger

p.m. Monday: Worship with Holy
Communion, 6:45 p.m.; Bell Choir,
7:4S. Tuesday: Grace Outreach,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th 51 • 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pa,tor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 p.m
Sunday: Sunday ')chool, 9 a.m,
Worship celebration. lOam. and
6 30 pm. Nursery. pre-,chool and
Elementary ministries available
Wednesday: family night. 7 p.m.;
nursery. newborn through 2 years;
Rambows, 3" 5 years, Missionettes,
g"ls. K·6th, Royal Rangers, boys. K
6th. Youth meeting. 7th 12th,
Adult Bible Itudy

')1. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. lames F. McCluskey, pa'tor)
H5-2000; fax: 375-5762
E·mail: .tmary@mldland•. net

friday: Mass, 7 am, Religion
cla"es at St Mary's ')chool. 10:15
a m. Early dllmll,al at ')1 Mary's for
monthly faculty meeting. 2 pm
Saturday' ConfesSiOns. one-half
hour before Mass, Mass, 6 p m
Sunday Brd Sunday In Ordinary
Tlmp Ma':.s, ~ and lOa m,

(or11e»lor1'), onp hd,lf hour before
Ma')s; Cornmunlty ThanksgIVing
)Prvl(f:' at ~Irst Unltpd Mf'lhodlst

Church. S pm Monday: No Ma".
')"ler Michelle f altu,. Catholl(
Schools Officer Superintendent VI')lt

mg at the five-day s( hoal Tuesday'
School Ma". 11 am, Fr Mark
Toma:,1ewlcz, pre:i1der, FIVf' day
,chool ThanksgiVing lunch In Holy
FamJiy Hall follOWing Ma"
Wednesday: No Mass Thursday:
No Mass. AddItional Reconciliation
time) dvallable by appomtment

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 375-2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paul Judson)
www.bloomnet.com/oslc

Friday: Hannah C"cle, 2 p.m
Saturday: Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10: 30 a.m, Sunday
')chool and Adult forum, 915 am.
oslcteens@prayer.porch. 6 p.m ..
Wor,hlp. 7 Monday: Scouts, 7
pm, Outreach Committee, 7:30.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &:
More. 6:45 am. Crossways Bible
Study. 9'30 a.m and 7:30 pm.;
hand bell" 6 pm. Men Who Love
Beef at Genos. 6; C"rs meeting, 7.
Wedne,day: Men', Bible Study,
6:45 a.m .. Staft meeting. 9 a.m.,
Thanksgiving Eve Service with Holy
Communion. 7 30 P m Thursday:
Oftice, clmed

JEHOVAH's WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:,0. Tuesday:
Ministry school, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Congregation book
study. 7 p.m

Allen _

.', .. ":,,,.

1110 East 7th St.
(Troy Reynolds, mlrlister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: YQuth group at 312
Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Home Bible study at various homes,
7 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
(Craig Hoistedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with
Communion, 9:45 a.m., followed
by a congregational meeting for the
purpose of eleding Elders and
Deacons for the class of 2003;
Fellowship hour, 10:45; Church
school, 11; Community
Thanksgiving 'Service at first United
Methodist Church, 5 p.m., followed
by soup and pie supper; Teen chris
tian music program on KTCH, fM
104.9, every Sunday, 5:30

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod

(Keith Kllhne, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m,

Worship Service with Holy
Communion, 10: 15 a.m.; Youth
meeting, 1 p.m. Wednesday:
Thanksgiving Service, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNIUD METHODIST
6th & Main St.
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, pastor)

Saturday: United Methodist
Men, 8 a.m. Sunday: Early Wor~hIP,

8:15 a.m.; Morning Worship, 9:30;
Sunday School. 10:45; Community
Thanksgiving Service, 5 p.m
Monday: Newsletter deadline
Monday: Girl Scouts, 6 30 p. m
Tuesday: Brownies, 3:30 to 5 pm,
Girl Scouts. 6 30. Thursday:
Thanksgiving Friday: Sioux land
Bloodbank at PrOVIdence Medical
Center. 8: 30 a.m to 3 pm
Saturday: Saturday's Women's
fellowship. 9 a.m.

Gl!J1t;tL~THlIW.'l
MlsWurl Synod •
904LoQan .
grace@bloomnet.com
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour. KTCH,
7 30 am.; Sunday ')chool and Bible
Classes, 9: 15; Worship, 8 and 10 30.
Wayne Care Centre Worship. 2 30
pm. C S f. Thanksgiving Dinner, 6

Vi~14.(;0 f'1f!tl,
lor j;;'r ({O,h Blrrhdm
SlIllIrJm, N()\ :''llh

jmlll :' 10 .J {!.lll.

Pellder Leguill Hilil
No gljll plcu.lc

Open House
hOllorillg

Lutheran Family Services offers:
• Professional counseling for individuals, children

and adolescents, couples & families.
• Drug & Alcohol evaluations

• $Iiding fee scale
• Medicaid and most types of insurance

accepted.

• Gay!e Catinella, LCSW, LMHP

~
I' ·Kathy Mohlfeld, LCSW, LMHP

, ~ Lutheran Family Services
112 1/2 W 3rd • Wayne' 375-5566

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGEL/CAL FREE
S02 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
High Youth (9th to. 12th grade),
adult Bible study, 6 p.m

FAITH BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
lOB E. Fourth Sl. -
37S-43S8 or 3SS-128S
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6: 30
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and Bible
study, 730 p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main SI.
www.flrstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9: 15 to
10:15 a.m.; Fellowship, 10:15 
10: 30; Worship service, 10: 30 to
11 :45. Wednesday: Choir
Rehearsal, 6:30 to 730 pm, Bible
study, 730 -8:30 pm, Prayer time,
830 - 9 p.m.

'Chu:rch Services ....__:<..;~_~
'1

Wayne _

~t PA lit. E lit SSw..<:B-l
-=::3 CA.IOll.. Nfl.ASIA 601723

Member rotC

Vel's
Bakery

309 Main Stree
375-2088

~

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375,3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothfllg Runs Like a Deere /BI A

~ ~

Dl"S. Wessel & Burrows
115 W. 3rd 5t
Po. Box 217
Wayne. NE
375-1124

V' Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products ~

II
ReSTFuL
RNIGbTS.

WAYNE, NE 68787

~ 375-1123 .A

@l!Gill!~r;;) AUTO BODY
Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Bo. 244
2 Mile, 50uth & 1/2 fa,t of w.ayne

Quality Food
Center

Wayne. NE
375-1540

MThe BaDk Wayne caua Fint"
M._nne

'- ~

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

30YealS

~
. :r 117 S. Main wayne.• NE.
. .• Bus. 375-3424

\.. . Home 375-2380 ...l

First National Bank
of Wayne
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rompktt~ aaminatioo and cawaa Y'i:Doo
IICJ"ttrlin:g today. If you would Ith mon= Infor
rn.auon on catanl.-TI tor Yf.illndf or <,Qmeonc YOU

know who rn..2\' ~ expenenong ~o<.!. of vtSJQn
CAll lod.1', tOI ... tn:e loforrn.•lOaaaJ brochurr

Compleu <)'" au< and aJanO<t augay ;,
""" ...ilahIe at Pnmd<n<t M<.fialJ c...n..
in~ You don'r ruyt" 10 tr.iIvd ouwde of
your communu'v (0 h.J:YC your vmon tested for
catd.r"U:U, Wlrh Dr \X'i!kockson, Dr I<Dd:.er
and Dr M.1gnLl.'.On offrnng OJmp~
diagnostIC md mrpc.aJ o;erY\c.e'>. YOU now Iuvc
the most .ldvanu:d C'Vt orr .ly-.ulIDtc nghl herr

Iii

l;nlJ no\"", me h'flf! uo of rhL\ n~ to::h~

frJ[ c....aW-~1 \urgc-ry w;c. ()rUy ;l~k In me
larger <..UJtluJ fac.J I[le'> Thl'. rr~.I1l dut you
would h..av!:' to u'ivd for a compkt:c~
a.llwrutJCJO and >urgnY ~(.J! uw IQngcr

rus salad, and pumpkin dessert.
Wednesday, Nov. 22: Riblets,

hash browns, com, and fruit cup.
Thursday, Nov. 23: Happy

Thanksgiving. .
Friday, Nov 24: no. mealsl If you

need a meal for the days the center
is not serving a meal, let them know
a they will deliver a frozen meal on
Wl'dnesday,

""Happy Birthday this weelc to:
Bob Oberg (l8th), Merland' Noe
(21st), and Harold Osbahr (21st).
COMMUNITY CALEN,DAR

Friday, Nov. 17: Basketball prac
tice - girls/boys

Saturday, Nov. 18: BB prattke 
bays @ 10.15 a.m.-Annual
Chmtmas Craft Sale@ Senior
C!'nter 8 am - 2 pm -United
Methodist Church m!'mbers invited
to Dakota City for Thanksgiving lun
cheon

Sunday, Nov. 11): World Hung....
Sunday

Monday, Nov. 20: Community
Club meets - Lewis &. ClaM< One Act
@ Winnebago-Line Dancing at
S,enlor Center -BB practice
boys/girls

Tuesday, Nov. 21. Dixon County
HlStofical Society meets 7,0 p.m.
Somerset meets

Wednesday, Nov. 22: NO KIDS
KLUB -Ladies meet for cards .
Practice, boys 6 am./girls ,.35 p.rn.

Thursday, Nov. 23. Thanksgiving
- No School

Friday, Nov. 24. No School
No meals at Semor Center - Boy BB
practice 10.15 a.m

N<w~~.. m ,mplmt>,
u.hr.l500K cqwpmem. J.a..<L"n.. dlagnosrK testlng.
md surgJaJ llXhruqUC'i ruvc~ u.w-ut

~urgn;.' ooc" of d1.c mmr dFecuvt pn::x::a:iille'i
tcxhy (nlTI'Tlt!v, rWt"1 1JWJ.i-, of GlUr.lCr pmrntJ
expenence >tgnlhcanr Impr(JYt"lll~m:; In V5lon,

Wlmout lTl.il/or <JlmplK-.;IJl(Jm

Ca.r:araas affect~ 80% of oar ICIlior
citizens. In fKt OVIT on< million awacr ~
c-no Me ~rtormed ~nu.aJ.}y m the L' ..) 2lone

ThUl'8day, Nove.ber 10, 2000

Leslie and two sisters Emma Shortt
and Grace Green, all of Nebrasl<ll.

He' was prffl'dl'd in death by his
parents, four sisters, and two brolth
ers. In lieu of, flowers, the family
suggests contributions be made to
the Melba Valley Senior Center, 11 S
Baseline Road, ldahc- 8,641, or to
the Melba QUick Response Unit,
109 4th Street, Melba, Idaho,
8,671

CHRISTMAS CRAFT SALE
-, The Senior Citizen Center will
hold their Annual Christmas Craft
Sale on Nov. 18 from 8 a.m until 2
pm They will also be havIn<! a
bake sale

Chicken noodle soup and chill along
With homemade rolls, sandwiches,
pie and coffee Th!'y will also be
offering chances at a qUilt made by
th!' Quilt club and was hand quilt
ed
HONOR CHOIR MEMBERS

Congratulations to the members
of the LewlI and Clark Conference
Honor ChoIC They are Andrl'3
Swetnam - alto, Raj Senevtratne 
tenor; Kyle Oswald - bass; B"etl
Keltges - tenor; and Shannon
Klemme - bass
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

Friday, !'Jov. 17: Roast beef,
mashed potato, stewed tomatoes,
and bakl'd apples.

Monday, Nov. 20. fISh, macaroni
&. cheese, carrots, apneot salad, ~nd
strawberry short cake.

Tuesday, Nov. 21. Turkey WI
dressing, mashed potato, pl'as, Cit·

IIappy Blrtbday!
Mltcb. l\at1~,

-EP1111~, &Anna

Lordy, Lordy, I
Look, Wbo'c;; 40.

Allen News
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998
FORMER RESIDENT PASSES AWAY

Ralph Noe, passed away Nov.3,
2000 at a local care center in
Nampa, Idaho. The funeral s!'rvice
was held at the Melba Community
Baptist Church on Nov. 6 with Rev.
Russ Steiner officiating. Burial fol
lowed at the Melba CemNery. The
family gr!'eted friends at a viewing
heid at the leyer Funeral Chapel on
:>tJr>day, Nov 5

Ralph was born the sixth of t!'n
children on April 17, 1908 to Fred
and Emmaline No!' at Allen,
Nebraska, On September 10, 19,0
he mamed Ruby Peterson, his child
hood sweetheart. To this union five
sons and ant' daughter were born
Ralph and Ruby farmed In the AII!'n
area until moving to. Melba In
January of 1957

They continued farming until
ret",ng in 1972. During retirement,
they enjoy!'d traveling to western
state'i and spending the winters in
Yuma, N, WIth friends and rela·
tlves While In Nebraska, he was
Clerk of Clark District Township and
on the C1ar~ Center School Board
for several year~.

After moving 10 Melba, he
became a member of the Melba
IOOf Lodge, and was a past mem
ber of the Board of Directors of the
Melba fICe DIStrict and the Melba
Cemetery Board He attended the
Melba Community BaptISt Church.

He leaves behind hIS Wife, Ruby of
70 years, and five sons Darrell and
Pat, Mad RIVer, CA, Jim and Colleen,
Roseburg, OR; Lloyd and Joan,
Melba, Myron and Wilma, Nampa,
Dr, Cary and Cherie, Lyman, WY,
and one daughter Nancy and hus
band, Dr f,neas Hughbanks,
Coodlng, 15 grandchildren and 8
great· grandchildren, a brother

Attend tl)e

Cl)urcl) of

your C1)oice!

of the upcoming campus events
Betty Ander;on conducted the

installation of new ottlCers for 2001·
2002 They Include, Marilyn Wallin,
preSident; GlOria Leseberg, vice
preSident, Delores Erwin, secretary
and Bette Ream, treasurer

The group thank!'d palt pre"dent
Harold MaCiejewski for hIS past two
ytars of serviCE'

The next meeting will be Tu~ ,~'dY,.

Jan. 2, 2002 at Tacos & More

on the meeting he, Marilyn Wallin
and Delores Erwin attended In
Kearney. The next convention wtlf
be held in Grand Island in 2001 and
workshops Will be held In Lincoln
and Kearney in 2002.

Lois Youngerman introduced the
guest speaker, Dr Sheila Stearns,
President of Wayne State College
She gave a report on the expansion
of Ramsey Theater, new faculty
members, changes and highlights

The Wayne Area Retired Teachers
met Nov. 6 at Tacos & More in
Wayne with 14 members present

President Harold MacieJewski
opened the meeting and welcomed
those in attendance.

Vice president Marilyn Wallin read
an article entitled, "Facts - Did you
know?"

The secretary and treasurer's
reports were given.

Harold Maciejewski gave a report

Confirmation mentors

Confirmation celebration

Each Conflrmand at Our Savior Lutheran Church selects an adult member of the congre
gation to serve as their mentor during the year before they are confirmed. Pictured are
the mentors with the Conflrmand's name In parenthesis. Front row, left to right Uewell
Schock (Will Kltrr), Erica Fink (Ray Olson), Dreama Anderson (BrIttany Burlce) Sue Olson
(Kim Stenwall) and Cynthia Puntney (Lisa Miller). Middle row, Randy Rasmussen (Darin
Bergholz), Larry Claussen (Noah Judson), Virginia Backstrom Uennlfer Damme), Karma
Magnuson (Alissa Dunklau), Tammie Rasmussen (nffany Frerichs) and Lynette Lentz
(Ashley Karel). Back row, Dave Anderson Uoel Pohlamus), Jim Lindau (Melissa Nissen),
Scott MHllken Uon Ehrhardt) and Jack Hausmann (Brad Erickson). Not pictured, Melissa
Nichols (Tyler Anderson) and Krls Zerse (who also assisted Lisa Miller).

Retired teachers meet in Wayne

Our Savior Lutheran Church of Wayne celebrated the Rite of Confirmation on Oct. 29.
seventeen youth affirmed their faith dUring the service. They Include, fr~nt row, left to
right, Ashley Karel, Jennifer Damme, Lisa Miller and Alissa Dunklau. Middle row, Pastor
Paul Judson, nffany Frerichs, Noah Judson, Jamie Beckman, Kim Stenwall, Melissa Nissen,
BrIttany Burke and Pastor Bill Koeber. Bade row, Joel Pohlamus, Ray Olson, Darin
Bergholz, Will Karr, Jon Ehrhardt, Tyler Anderson and Brad Erickson.

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375-2540 ~

EI
The State National Bank

aIld Trust Company
Wayne, NE' 402-375-1130' Member FDIC

,

CASE III.---
-, .. .

E. Hwy 35 &S. Centennial Road
Wayne•.NE 6818'tUSA
:rel;J402)~75-2'\.~

TWJ' Feeds, Inc.
Cornplete dairy, SWine, cattle, poultry feeds

TheWayn~

rnerning shopper

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402} 585-4892

315 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

Wayne Motors

",Vfllcoc' .
'Con$tiilctloli' CO.
--f'lf~~~~all~7S-3374

1022 Main St.
Wayne, NE

,~,,,, .: "'W>lii"""",,,
~'~$~',

(402) 375~1444' 1(800) 866·4293

PAC' N' SAVE--DDcOUDt Supermarkets
BOIDll OWned Ir: Operated

IDS W. 7th '.JlVa,.e. NE • 375-1202
MOD.-8at;. 7:3Oa'ID - lOpa. SUD. 8aIn.- 8pa
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COUSIN VISITED
Virgif 150m of Beverly, Mass has

been a house guest of his cousin
Walter and Dorothy Hale from Nov
7-11 H~ was a house guest of
Merrdl Hale's in South SIOUX City
overnight, Nov. 11

He returned to hIS home on Nov
12

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 16: Wakefield

Health Care Board meeting, 7:30
pm.

Friday. Nov. 17: Hospltaf auxifiary
bingo, 2 30 pm

Monday, Nov. 20: PEO. 7:4S
pm

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 16: Northeast

reading counCil meeting, 6 30 P m
Monday, Nov. 20: Conference

one act play, Wynot, there
Tuesday, Nov. 21. Immunization

clinic
Wednesday, Nov. 22: DISmISsal,

2 pm
Thursday-Friday, Nov. 23-24:

NO SCHOOL

AUD:lOLOGY
CENTER

OF L:lNCOLN

DI(;ITALRll' ('hf'~lt'll"ell

,\1" ('l't .\

~.....................•
:H~~VJ~ S;w1:
III Within 1/2 MiI:~f7 ~cl;~r~aIlS: Westroads :
: $55 Standard ~~tlir,/... l & Crossroads •
11I6 '~~'~~.IB $ 5 Suites ~-Jl(~ ". ,. •
11/ Plus Tax ' With Coupon Expires 12130/00 ...

III CAllNOWfOUESEIVATlOIIS402-343·1000 87th & Dodge •
a ••••••••••••••••••••••

,

NEW VAN
The Wakefield Health Care Center

recently accepted delivery of a new
van to take residents on outings and
to appointments. Accepting the van
was administrator Terry Holtman,
along with Wakefield Health Care
Center Auxiliary officers Corrine
Carlson, Sue Nelson, Lois Berns and
Esther Oberg.

The Care Center AUXiliary con
tributed monies from fundraisers to
help purchase the van. A grant was
also received for the van.
SIOUXLAND BLOOD BANK

Thirty-nine people volunteered
and a total of 34 units were cojlect
ed at the Sioux land BloodBank
drive In Wakefield On Nov 1 Tom
lonf'S'was a new donor

Several people reached certain
donation marks at the drive. Ken
Thomsen became a 13-galfon
donor; Pat NICholson, , 10-gallon
donor; Harley Creve, a 9-galfon
donor; Ron Krusemark, a 7-gallon
donor, l15a Salmon, a 2-gallon
donor, Kmtin Faton and Marilyn
Abts, each one·gallon donors

Other donors included Val Bard,
Gary Bennett, LoIS Berns, Deldean
Blorklund, Donna Boeckenhauer,
Keith Boeckenhauer, Tim
Bo€cxenhauer, Janelle tatem, Paul
Eaton, Tom Eaton, Jean Fischer,
Mary Henderson, Terry Henderson,
Bonnie HoHman, Morris )acohsen,
lynn lepsen, Kathy /ohmon, Allen
Keagle, Merle Krusemark. Norman
Minola. Mark MUfler, Esther Oberg,
Paul Park, lames Salmon, Shelly
Schult?, Merlin Schull, Weldon
Schwarten, larry Soderberg, Cathy
StadJrl9, Ron Wenstrand, and
Roseaiyn Wenstrand

The Slouxland Blood Bank
expresspd appreCiation to all the
volunteers, The American legIon

Post for the use of their facilities and
LOIS Schlines for coordlndting the
WakeflPld Health Care Center
Auxiliary volunteers

With the numbpf of units collect
ed over 100 patient will be saved at
the 16 area hospitals servICed by thp
Blood Bank, according to donor
consuftant Ian King

Wakefield News---------.;..----~-
Mrs ..Walter Hale CALENQAR CONTEST WINNER went to Sweden and said that Ruth gram ilI'e to Increase thenumber·of
402-287-2728 Alex Anderson, a fifth. grader at Miner was a great hoSte$$. Sterling substitute tefChers. to improve'

.Wakefield Elementary School, was Borg sent greetings from .bl(slst.ef$. 3valIabilitY and equitable uSe of sub-
one of 12 winners in Nebraska Officel'$ for the next 8Or'gf~mily stit\lte:teacheis and to enhance the
Municipal Power Tool calendar con- Reunion are President Aaron quality of Instruction delivered by.a
test. Alex's draWing will be featured Nelson; vice president-Eleanor substitute teacher in partiCipating
in tne NMPP 2001 calendar. He is liekhus; secretary-Teresa Miner and schoof districts.
the son of Tom and LaVon Anderson Treasurer-Troxel Miner. Schoof districts partldpating in
of rural Wakefield. The 2001 reunion will be the last the Northeast Nebraska Teacher

Dan Zulkosky, Wakefield City Sunday in July at the Wakefield City ACademy are Allen, Coh:ridge,
Administrator, presented Alex with a Park. Hartington, Laurel-Conco{d,
certificate, a S25 prize and a calen- GAIN CLASSROOM EXPERIENCE Norfolk, Pender, Pierce, Ponca,
dar with his entry. Wakefield School has several stu- 'Randolph,' South Sioux city,

NMPP Energy recently selected dent teachers this term. One of Wakefield, and Winside,

24 energy draWings from more than them is/ana Conrad litz. WINS STATE PUNT, PASS, KICK EVEHT
1,400 received as winning entries in Mrs. litz is from Spencer, Iowa, Aaron Klein, a 13-year-old eighth
Its 11th annual contest. This year's and teaching in the family and con- grader at Wakefield, recently com-
theme "Energy Use-Yesterday and sumer science classes which peted in the NFL Gatorade Punt,
Today" asked students to compare includes students in grades 7-12. Pass and Kick Competition in
the energy use of their family and Mrs. Kathy Mitchell il her supervis- Burwell and won his division,
the families of their parents and ing teacher. There were .35; 12-year-old com-
grandparents. Litz is a senior and is majoring;n petitors from around the stoate.

The 12 second place winners family and consumer science. She Aaron punted the ball 105 feet (35
drawings are featured on the cover h,as been involved in the Association yards), passed it 102 (34 yards) and
of the calendar. of Family and Consumer Science kicked the ball 130 feet (43 yards).

In previous years, Wakefield has professionals and listed on the Scores are determined by the total
had a second place winner, but it is honor roll at Wayne State College footage minus the distance from a
believed Alex is the first to be a first She IS married to Brent Litz and is center line.
place winner. a 1996 grad~ate of Spencer High Aaron qualified for the state event
BORG FAMILY REUNION School. by winning his division In the Punt,

The 70th annuaf Borg Reunion AUXILIARY MEETING Pass, Kick contest hosted by the
was held this summer at the Twenty-one members answered Wayne Jaycees.
Wakefield City Park with 63, in roll call for the Wakefield Health Aaron's brother, Ryan, also was a
attendance. The president, Karl Care Center Auxiliary general m!~et- winner at Wayne in the 10-11 year
Nelson, began with a prayer. After ing on Nov. 1 in the Assisted liVing old division. Ryan did not compete
dinner, a business meeting was Lobby. in state because it was the same
called to order by the president. Physical Therapist Amy Bowers time as a Pee Wee football game in

The oldest family member pre- explained how therapists administer which he wanted to play.
sent was Evelyn Lubberstedt, 91 of treatment to relive pain and estab- Aaron and Ryan are the sons of
Omaha. The youngest was Megan lish function to injured bodies. She Mark and Jolene Klein of rural
Borg. 17 months Ruth Nelson provided hints for managing «nd Wakefield.
Miner traveled the farthest from avoiding back pain and demonstrat- STUDENT VOTE

Tenhult, Sweden. Jane and Lavern ed good posture and warmup exer- Seven through 12th grade stu-
Borg came from Calrtornia. ClSes before walJ<lng.

Marriages reported were Eleanor The Potato Bake in October raised dents participated in a statewide
and Rick Liekhus and Heather and $3,036.17 with donations of vote last week Ninety-si~ percent of
Natthew Johnson $ 1,898.42, bake sale, $336.75, ral- the students participated in the

Births reported were Rachel Atlelts:r $ ~x32pona~~s qnU~lwt sapleros'fl'tt~'~a9; m~~;t:~~~o~nd at Wakefield, too,
NlChole Nelson, larad Johnson, c c c >c, .. >

Brailey Grant, Alexus Ann Dobbs, $2423 05 the young peopfe favored George
• . Bush Wakefield's vote was 155 forand Aldan Charles Larsen A change in the organization's

The only death was Richard Lee constitution Will include the assisted Bush and 38 for Af Gore Nader
Lubberstedt of Lancaster, Calif. HIS living rooms in its planned activit'es. rece.ived seven votes and
pareflts. are August and Evelyn Several members volunteered to Buchannan, one

Lubberstedt help with Christmas parties and buy For the US Senate, the students
Greet!ngs were read Irom Robert gifts for Tree of Love Party. tapped Ben NeI50n with 139 votes

Borg 01 Center City, Minn., Ruth Esther Oberg will assume dubes and 69 for Don Stenberg.
Nelson Miner told·of a letter from as president of the auxiliary in 2001 For representative in the House
Dorothy ErICkson Smith of Sue Nelson will be the vice preS!- the students also voted overwhelm-
Colorado. AI and Leona Mitcheftree dent ingly for Doug Bereuter, 152; and

Terry Hoffman, administrator pro- cast 32 votes for Alan lacobsen and
vlded the opportunity to view the 23 for Dave O~nbring A total of
new Wakefield Health Care Center 212 students cast a balfot.
van which previous fundraisers
helped purchase

Betty Bressfer and lanlce Roberts
proVided refreshments.

NEW SUBSTITUTE TEACHER Plle
GRAM

Wayne State College elementary
malar Susan Brudigam of Wakefield
IS part of a collaboration between
Wayne State College, Educational
Service Unit #1 and 13 Northeast
Nebraska School districts, The
Northeast Nebraska Teacher
Academy

Brudigam IS a IUnlor and the
daugh', r)f Lee and Mary

Brudlgo
The fJfugram Involve ... classroom

experience for WSC education
malors while helping to alleViate the
substitute teacher shortage in the
area The academy received a grant
of nearly $300,000 over a three
year period from the Education
Innovation Fund (state lottery
funds). The program is believed to
be the f"st of ItS kind in the nation

The goals of the Northeast
Nebraska Teacher Academy pro-

e

. from $796*

Imlll $1,152*

M-F 8-5 • Sat. 8-Noon

Air-Inclusive
Hawaii Packages

.. / r./I d \I it II ''''lIIt'Ollo' \ 011 flll't'"

Ameflcs·.!1 .1 ChOice to Hawaii for Over 40 Years!

PleaSBJd HHlUHllm Holldaqs.

Don't Get

Keep part of the dollars you spend•••SHOP AT HOME!

WHY GET 'MALLED'
WHEN THE BENEFITS ARE

RIGHT HERE AT HOME!

Returns, if necessary, are fast and convenient with
your local retailers. In addition, your money turns
over at least seven times in your community, thus
supporting local schools, churches and services.

Your local merchants are well prepared and anxious
to take care of your shopping needs. You will help
your community prosper and avoid all of the hassles
of mall shopping.

When the big-city crowds and the
big-city hassles are more than
you can handle, Shop-At-Home!

,

The Amhass;u..lor IltllL'!

Maui "'"
M.wi bblldl.'r Illllel

Waikiki

Ki\uai
K.1U:lr ('L)l'Olllll Ih';lCh Rl'''tlrl

Lt'GHTlYrltG LUBE

Includes round-trip airfare from Omaha or Lincoln. ~-d"y

hotel Jc('ommouations. Jirp0l1/hotcl transfers on Oahu or daily
car rental on tlcighhor Islands,';lll holel & car rental taxes & l1lore
Price, \ <ltld t ~-).'4 .'110 I

'Rates are per person ,double occupancy & subject lo change, Holiday/seasonal
supplements blackout dates, avallabtlity & any restnctlons Call for apphCdble dales Rates
do nOllnclude PFC s of $3-$12, federal t~xes of $33. or segment tax 01 up to $10,

COME IN AND SEE
WHAT WE CAN DO

FOR yOU.

213 West 1sl SI, Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-5370 or 800-.713·9776

1-800-222-6327 • www.aaa.com

WE DO MORE THAN
JUST EXHAUST

4C The Wayne Hel'Alld, Thuraday, November 16, 2000

~

Diamond Center Office Connection Sav·Mor Pbaraaacy
Aero.. from Wayne -'0 C:Ol1e&e

Diers Supply Northeast Nebraska
State National BankInsurance Agency

Doescher Appliance M_berFDIC

First National Bank
Pac'N'Save Wayne Auto Parts, Inc.

Member FDIC Pamida Wayne Care Centre
Fredriduon ~U Co.

Waype Vision' Center Northeast Nebruka:',

¥\"
KTCHRadio PubDc Power Dilltrlet

Tom'sBodyU
Paint Shop, Inc. WapeHeraid

(IMo~Shopper

HEARING AIDS THAT ARE

. SI(;NIFICANTLY DiffERENT - SIGNifICANTLY BETrER

Ava;lahle HI all modeL.... mdudlng Ihl' elc ICornple-tL'ly In lhe C;lIl,ll,
slyle Ihul I .... inconsplCuou.... when wom
AutomaliL· feedback or ·:whl ....'hng" \upprt'ssloll
Low batlery indicalOf
Automali\.: ()f manual voluml' (ontrol
Improved ctllllpalihility wilh cellular & digilal plHHll'\

Ro)' will be at
Providencle Medical Center

Monday, November 20th
CALL

(402) 375-3800
ask for Belly Grall to make an appointmcnt

Hcarin~ ai,d.~ help man)' p.."oplc hc'nr heuer, hUI IlO ~n~,,"~d l·a.o 1'01\1( c:\'~?'
" ·.'hc~ri""~"'IlI, j)~lindiv(iJual","'h~,'I"'r vary.



Wednesday, Nov. 22' PubliC
Library, 1.30-6: 30 pm
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Nov. 20 Conference 1
Act Plays at Wvnot

Tuesday, Nov. 21 Adull comput
er class, 6: 30-e '0 p rn, H <) com
puter lab

Wednesday, Nov. n· DlSmi~,

'chool, 130 pm ,.
Thursday-Friday, Nov 23-24:

Thanksgiving vacatIon

800.359.2981 402.373.4603.
Our~'omce.1S open Munday through Friday. 9 a.ln. to &p.m.

With DSL Services
from Northeast Nebraska Com Net you will

continue to have access to quality Internet
Services, Outstanding Tec hntcal Support

and the knowledge of many years
experience In the Internet Industry.

October of 1999 ComNet had a solution for
DSL services that we wanted to bring to
Wayne. US West would not let ComNet

provide those DSL services to You, We will
continue to fight to bring quality services

and advanced technologies to Wayne and all
of our other communities.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Nov. 17: AA meeting, flCe

hal" 8 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 18: PubliC library,

9·12, 1,3 pm., Story IrmE' from
1030- 1130.

Monday, Nov. 20: PubliC Library,
1:30·6:30 p.m, Senior Cltllells,

Legion, 2 pm
Tuesday, Nov. 21: Modern Mr>,

Mary Ann Soden; Hospital Guild,

Rosalie Deck and Lena Mdter.

How Do I S I gnU p? Call:

Northeast Nebraska

~mNET
for access made simple

Arlene pfeiffer receives a diploma for her husband at the
recent Veterans Day program held In Winside,

will be In Randolph Instead of
Creighton The lanuary winter
retreat Will be In Grand Island

Cene Rohlff and Mary Weible will
be the commIttee for d new church
Ch;lstmas tree

The meeting closed With the
Lord's Prayer and Irene Fork was

hostess.
Next meeting will be Dec. 13 for

a Christmas potluck dinner at noon
Lila Hansen Will give the lesson.

Henry Langenberg
Hoskins speaks at
rec:ent Veterans Day
gram held In Winside.

What do these numbers mean? Simply put you can have an
Internet connection at speeds approaching those of a Tl 1Jot>
for a fracUon of the pnce.

How does It Work?
DSL uses digital technology to ""nd oodles of compressed

data over tradluonal telephone lines. The trick Involves using
specIal modems at both ends that encode the data and then
translIllt it oller an unused frequency on the line.

Qwest will provlde yau a line back to the Central Office and
then you choose Northeast Nebraska ComNet as your Internet
service ProvIder. Irs easy and fast. You won't have to change
your email address or the great service you currently receive.

~':~~bMno~·~'~~_tisl..~~""*,,UQn"•• lh" Ir!"U'U~ltoll.....wflh~~anrIwnhbl.DI(".....llll'ptnl.-C'(lnt..C'tg..,..
o.~\.... t'ltUet'aalKt,q..tO'lIhe~~,~ft~.~UQn. •

'F' '~~1' '" ;;~~r;/j~~~S:U:~\~::;~?~i~':::~~~~·,!i~".':;:~:';' \~.~.'; ~>i~' ',' '.'

What is DSL?
DSL stands, for digital subscriber line TIle technology uses

regular copper lelephone lines to connect homes and small
businesses to the Internet at high speeds, Those speeds
typically range fram 256K ta 1.544 mbps (nearly 30 Urnes
faster than a 5 ,modem) for downstream transfers, whIch are
downloads or fUe transfers to your PC

How much doeslt Cost?'
'. :Tbertllltetwo options availabJe,fromQwest for the Line.
". '.' NQftIle.llStNcbra$ka C0mNet't chlrges will not.change,.
"';:~iQwesthas 4 .promoii6~.haiwas extellded fora free
,~'aJ!c;llICJivalion,'" '

TRINITY WOMEN
Members of Winside Trrnlty

Lutheran Church Women met Nov
8 with Gene Rohlff opening the
meeting With a reading "Thanks For
Giving." Gene also gave the Bible
lesson "Gathered and Scattered."

The secretary and treasurer
reports were given. Cash gifts Will
be given to Bethpage and Tabitha
Homes and a poinsettia will be
given to the church.

A thank you for having me card
was read from Kari Pichler

The sprrng gathering next March

uled for March or Aprd 2001
The annual soup supper will be

Ian. 19 during the Wausa basketball

game.
Next regular meeting will be

Tuesday, Dec. 5 at 8 pm
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE

Eleven members of the
Neighborrng Circle Club met Nov. 9
at the home of LaV,la Voss
President Loretta Voss opened the
meeting. Roll call was "Your Favorrte
Thank'giving Dinner"

The secretary and treasurer
reports were given. They Will hold
their ChClStmas dinner at Prengers
on Dec 14 at 11:30 a.m. Gene
Rohlff will be hostess Cards were
played with pnzes going to Helen
Muehlmeier, Dee Deck and Evelyn
Herbolsheimer.

report. The new visiting committee
will be Faye Mann and Vera Mann.

Final plans were made for the Nov.
12 turkey dinner.

Election of officers was held ..."ith
Erna Hoffman re-elected as presi
dent and Lajeane Marotz elected as
treasurer.

This year's Christmas. gifts will go
to the Norfolk Rescue Mission,
Camp Luther, Pastor Richard Tina's
family and to servicemen. Hostess
for thIS meeting were Erna Hoffman,
Daisy Janke and Arlene AIIemann.

Next meeting will be a 12: 30
p.m. cany-in Christmas dinner on
Dec. 6,
SENIOR CITIZENS

Fifteen Winside area Senior
Citizens met Nov. 6 for a noon
potluck dinner Cards were played
afterwards.

LIBRARY BOARD
All members of the WinSide Public

Library Board of Directors were pre
sent for the Nov. 6 meeting. preSi
dent Helen Hancock ulled the
meeting to order. The secretary and
treasurer reports were given. The
Iibrarran report showed 325 items
loaned in October of which 147
wer" adults and 178 were chJldF€ns.
There was one renewed reader;

A complimentary "Medicare and
You Resource Kit 2001" was
received from the Dept. of Health
and Human Services.

Chrldren's book week wril be Nov.
13-19 With the theme "Fuel Your
Mind" There will be d 'ltory time on

Saturday, Nov 1~ from 10 30·11.30
d m. dnd all will receive treab

Santa Will be at the library
Saturday, Dec 16 from 11 a.m to 1
pm A draWing for a Nebraska quil
l" and a 26-lI1ch Huffy 10 speed
bike will alsp be held that day
TlCkels for the draWing are still avail
able at the library or from any board
member

Next meeting will be Monday,
Dec 4 at 7 p.m
AMERICAN LEGION

Elghl members uf the Roy Reed
Amerrcan Legion Po>t 252 of
VVlrlslde met Nov. 7 with George
Jager as acting commander

The annual omelet/pancake teed
has been re>cheduled from Sunday,
Dec. 1'0 frum 9 a.m. to l' pm at the·
legion Post

Member') dlscu')')ed the Veteran')

Day program to be held Nov. 10
Korean War medal':! were to be pre

sented to six veterans

No flu vacCine IS available yet. The

Post needs to obtam four more new
member':> to complete thl':> year'':>

goal The Noriolk Veterans Home
was dIScussed Completion IS sched·

Will You Be My House Parents?
The Omaha Home--for Boys needs married couples to care
lor f)()y~, JveraRc age 12-16. It's a unique opportunity

• Nationally recognized training
• B4200 'tanmg salary
• hee housmg & meals
• BeaU[lful, modern faClhr.,..'
• Benefits -

Call 1-&JO-4C»H665, ext. 7002, Monday-fnday

The Omaha Home for Boys I "',

4543 N S2nd St. • Omaha, NE 681'0.( \ .~
wwwomahafrecnet.orglboyshome , '.

•••..••••~.~.Wt':"::a:-:t~' ••••••......•••••••..•.•.....:••\M•••••

Wia••'de,News-'.....- ..c..._ ....... ~ ~ ~ Tb_e_W_a_yn_e_lI_eral_d_,_Tb_\_U'8d_a_y,_N_o_·v_em_be_r_16_,_2000 II;.C.

'Dianne'Jl\e~r" -
'W~-~~,~,%

Cub and Boy Scouts advance the colon at the Veterans Day program which was held In
the Winside Elementary School on Noy. 10, In honor of all Veterans.

VETERANS DAY
A Veterans Day program was held

111 Winside Elementary School on
Nov. 10 at 8:45 a.m. in honor of all

Veterans. Those particlpatll1g In the
program were the Winside High
School band and choir, members of
the Roy Reed American Legion Post
252 and Auxiliary, Winside Cub and
Boy Scout troop 179, the Winside
Student Council and several other
Individuals.

Veteran Henry Langenberg of
Hoskins discussed his experience in
World War II. Mrs. Marilyn
Brockman gave a reading "Our

Country " 111 M'ourning for a
Veteran Today." Katie Barg told of
her experience at Girls State last
summer and Laura Neel read her
Freedom Foundatton Speech

High School PrinCipal Ronal'd
Leapley In conlunctton With the
Dept of Education and the Dept. of
Veterans AffaIr) awarded an
Honorary High School Diploma to
Clarence F. Pfeiffer who gave up his
education to serve dUring World
War II. Mr. Pfeiffer's wife Arlene
received the diploma for him

Wayne Denklau of the Wayne
County Veterans Office recognized
size veterans who served In Korea
during the Korear War. sat:hyvill p~
receiving a medal for their service.
They are Virgil Rohlff, Ray Roberts,
lack Brockman, Dallas Schellenberg,
Bill Suehl and Richard Farran. Mr
Farran is deceased, so his si::.ters
Rose Janke, Mary Weible and
Audrey QUinn accepted In his
honor.

The program closed With taps by
Sara SchwartJ and Josh Suk and the
retiring of the colors

LADIES AID
St Paul's lutheran Church Lijd,es

Aid met Nov, 1 With 15 members,
Pastor RKhard Tina and one guest,
Evelyn Herbolshlemer PreSident
Erna Hoffman called the meeting to
order and welcomed the gu€o;,b
Membell opened With the lWML
Pledge DaISY lanke led devotlonl
"Prepare Ye The Way of the Lord"
and everyone sang "Oh Come All Ye
faithful"

Pastor TlnQ !(:d the Bible Study on

John Chapter 8 and Daniel Chapter
7

Correspondence Wd':> ':>hared from
)trn Barbey, a '>tudent minister and

Blalrc- Hokdmp Ernd Hofman

reportpd on the fall rally held In

)(Juth )IUUX (It.y

Luthera" World Rellcf for clothing
wrll be Nuv 6- 1o Anyone haVing
clrJthlng to donate Ihould take
them to Abler Transft>r between
thOle dalel

Dal<,Y Janke gave a ')hut~in VtSlt



Qdens, ,Daniel Oswald, Je'lna
Paulsqn, Nicole Peters. Andrea
Salmon, Jessica Schroeder. Allyson
Schultz and Drew Sherer.

Freshmen:lacoby Albrecht,
Amanda Br()wni Lori Brudigam,
Jenny Davis, Janna Erickson. Traci
Fendrick, luke Hoffman, Rachel
Kaufman. Kelli lueth, Vanessa
Nelson, Clinton Roberts and Ashley
Schultz.

Eighth grade: Jaimy Albrecht,
Ashley Anderson•. Megan Barge,
Regina Dutcher, Nicole Greve, Katie
Jensen, Bonnie Kluthe, Kayla Linn,
Cody Miller, Ked Odens, Taylor
Peters, Laura Salmon, Kelsey Skinner
and Sara White.

Seventh grade: Tarin Bard,
Karlee Bendt, Theresa Foote, Garrett
Gustafson, Matt Henderson and
Jessica Wageman.

Those students receiving
\ionorable Mention, with no grades
t-ower than 87 percent include
junior Megan Brown, sophomore
Nick Miller and eighth grader Kyle
Gardner.

Attention Iowa
Customers
Nationwide No
Roaming Now

available
You must see us for

full details.

Sharing experiences
Jim Hansen rec:ently visited the Winside kindergarten and
first grad,~·I1eUses to share his experIences about Japan. He
Is shown h~~e demonstratIng how to use c:hopstlc:ks while
Elysia Wagner and John Hansen look on. While wearIng a
Japanese kImono, Mr, Hansen displayed and explained the
uses of a Japanese walking stlc:k. tea set and flag. The
Winside kindergarten teac:l1Ier Is Laura StraIght and first
grade teac:her Is Ellene Loetsc:her.

Wakefield -Community .Schools
has' released the list of those stu'
dents named to the honor roll for
the first quarter of the 2000-2001
school year.

To be named. a student must
earn at least' a 94 percent in two or
more solid subjects and no grade
below 87 perce'lt.

Students named to the first quar
ter honor roll include:

Seniors: Kassi Anderson, Annie
Bierbower, leslie Boeckenhauer,
Wyatt Brown, Maria Gomez, Nicole
Hansen, Kim Hattig, lash
Henderson, Chris Henschke, Nikki
Kay, Rebekka Kohlhaus, 1,aci Lueth,
Todd McQuistan, Melissa Moody, Ty
Nixon, David Petersen and Matt
Petersen.

lunlors: Timarie Bebee, Andrea
Berns, Joe Brown, Ryan Carson,
Jessica Dutch~r, Nick Ekberg, Kayla
Erwin and Nicole Jensen.

Sophomores: Rand; Barge, Erin
Bartels, Katie Davis, lach Dolen,
Adam flies, Nicole Hansen, Nathan
Henderson, Toan Nguyen, Donald,

Call Any Continental USA#
/0

2 Cents
Per Minute

This is not a misprint.
CELLULARONE'S Newest offer

includes 2000 minutes per month for as
long as your keep the plan, just

$39.99 per month. you may call any
continental USA phone number from

anywhere in our expanded home zone
using any or all of these minutes which
include 750 Free weekend minutes and

750 Free avening minutes.

Your New ServIce Could Start Today!!
Free Pltones Available!

Rebates Available up to $100!
Don't Waif· We are golfJg to be busy ..

'SEE US llII.IJ AT C~"HARTI. MSER
, '". ,,,' ", ... -'''.,' :,,' "'''', ~::

un"eatl,,\e
Dea\"

The workshop was designed to
facilitate the developmer>t of a long
term plan for Incorporating technol
ogy Into the pre-service teacher
education curriculum, according to
Deb Weiuenkamp, director of field
experiences

Funds for the workshop were
made available through the
Nebraska PT 3 Catalyst Grant, a fed
eral grant authorized in September
of 1999 and administered by the
Nebraska Department of Education.

Marilyn Mudge, Paul Theobald,
and Dennis Linster, representing
Wayne State College, participated in
a technology workshop that was
hosted by Peru State College.
Employed by WSC, Mudge and
Theobald work in the education
division and Linster works in net
work services.

The workshop was held on Oct.
31 with WSC representatives foining
Peru State College officials at the
sessIon.

Wayne State
representatives
attend workshop
at Peru State

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Member') 01 the lown dnd

Country Carden Club went to St
Joseph', Nursing Home in Norfolk
on Nov., 10 to VI':lit one of their
fl1embers, Hulda Fuhrman, who IS J

resident there at the present time
The group brought refreshments
They 'pent the afternoon VISIting

Next meeting will be a coopera
tive dtnner at noon on Dec. 18 at

the home of Betty Bron/ynskl
Instead of a gift exchange. non-per
"hable Item, Will be brought for the
Rescue MIssion in Norfolk

Kitchen cleJl1ing WdS scheduled
for Nov.> 14. Qu'i1!> were bqxed an'd
,ent. There were 31 large and small
quilts .

Christmas donations' are desig-

GET ONI.lINE

TUESDAY:'
Teen Night (ages 17 & over)

2 - $100 CASH Drawings
11 :00 p.m & 12:45 a.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Ladies Night - Drink Specials
• HAPPY HOUR: $3.00 Pitchers & $150

Shots all Week Long
THURSDAY:

College Night-25¢
Pitchers Starting At 7 pm

The world is a click away with Midlands Net
Call 800-628-5989 or 800-559-4648

It's everything you need to get online.

Join your friends and neighbors onlitie with Midlands Net,
the area's premier Internet Service Provider. Unsurpassed
cuslo!l1er surr0rt, reliable service and competitive rates.

6C The Wayne Herald. Thursday, November 16. 2000 W Ik f'I Id t' d .
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Roll call wa, taken and the ofler- lutheran Hour, Bethe'da lutheran The HO$kin$ Garden Club met at
log for the penny. pot v,va$ 10q and Family service, Lutheran Home the Shirley Mann home on Nov. 9.
give a re;l'on to' be tha'lkful thi' Foundation, Camp luther, Good lor a dessert luncheon.
Thanksgiving season. The 'card cbm· Neighbors, Orphan Grain Train and president Esther Rechtermann
m,ttee reported sending J cheer the Rescue Mission. opened the meeting with the article
card, and 3 vISitors cards. Election of officers was held. "Walt Whitman _ Civit War Poet

Elected a, 2001 preSIdent wa, Inez and Nurse." The ho,te" cho,e the
Freeman and Diane Koepke was re- song !'Come, Ye Thankful People,
elected secretary. Come" for the 'group to ,ing.

The card committee for the Chmt,ne Lueker read the poem
month is Hilda Hamm, visitor cards entitled "Thank,giving."
" Joyce 5aegebarth, funeral com- For roll call, they mentioned .
mlttee " Diane Koepke and Inez .,0rnethll1g they are thankful lor. S,x
,Freeman and reminders, Altar Guild members responded. Secretary
are laVerda Kruger, Eileen Meyer, Silifley Mann read the October min-
Kelli Koepke and Delma Vyhlidal. ule, and the treasurer's report
Hostesses for December are Joyce Elect,on of officers was held. The
Saegebarth and Elaine Ehlers. current vice president. Hildegarde

The rneetll1g closed With the Fen;ke, will be president, Shirley
lord's Prayer and table prayer. Mann was elected vice preSident

Lunch wa~ ':lerved by the hO'ites">, and Christine Lueker was elected
In('/ Frecrndfl ')euetary-treasurer.

Plans were made for the
Christmas dinner which .will be at
noon on Dec. 14 at the home. of
E'ther Rechtermann. Instead of a
gift exchange, a $2 non-perishable
food gift will be brought by each
member to be donated to the Food
Pdntry In No.-folk.

For entenainment, Shirley read
"The Thanksgiving Proclamation of
1863" by Abraham lincoln. She
aho had some quizzes. The compre
hensive 'tudy chosen by Esther con
tdlned the articles "lasting Values
Irom a Christmas Tree," "Nome,
Alaska's Christmas Tree Forest" and
"Historic Trees Live On."

Hildegarde Fenske gave the les
,on on the Phoebe.

rhe Watchword for November
was "True happiness comes when
we stop complaining about all the
trouble, we have and offer thanks
for all the troubles we don't have."

ZION LUTHERAN LADIES
lion I.utheran lad'es A,d dnd

lWMl met Nov. 2 »,ith 7 members
dnd Pastor. R'ege present. A hymn
was sung. Christian growth i. hair·
man laVerda Kruger's topIC !<!fa,

, entitled "lord. We Thank YOl,:"
pastor Riege presented the B,ble

study 'from Acts. Chapter 19
PreSident loyce Saegebarth opened



"70'

7+ acres southeast of Wakefield
~ hedroom home with remodeJed

kllchen, p<.lIIO, ~ car garage

Great Site for a ~w home!
12.2 acres with existing
witld~,ll()rthweSl of.

Wayn<;.

ExceprlOnal acreage near Carroll
Remodeled 4 hedroom home WIth
luJi ha<,.cment Large qu()n~et and

hog (acdllle<;

Perfect for entenainlng ' Beaullful
k ltenen. large master bedroom
V,llh mdl.,ler hath, !"cllnd;. rr><lm,

rx:du!l(ul wlncJoy.,>

t ~ "
10

, '
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Butcher hog head r')unl at the
Norfolk L,VE''ltod Market on

Tuesday totaled 226 Bulchers
were S1 to 11 SO higher and sows
Nefe untested

U S 1 's + 2's, 220 to 260 Ibs,
$0625 to $0740, 2's + 3's, 220 to
260 Ibs, $36 to 136.75, 2's + 3's,
260 to 280 Ibs, $05 to $06; 2'1 +

3'1,280 to 300 Ibs, 1,1 to S3S, 3's
+ 4's, 300 + Ibs, 127 to S31

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs, S27 to
S29; 500 to 650 Ibs, 129 to S32

Boars' 113.25 to S22,

Feeder pigs sold at the Norfolk
Livestock Market on Monday The
market was S4 to S5 lower on the
145 head sold,

20 to 30 Ibs, S10 to 115; S4 to
S5 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs, S15 to S22;
1410 15 lower, 40 to SO Ibs, 120 to
S25, 14 to S5 lower,50 to 60 Ibs"
S22 to S28; S4 to S5 lower; 60 to
70 Ibl, 128101,2,1410 SS lower,
701080 Ibs, $30101,5, S4 to S5
lower, 80 IDs and up, 1,2 to 140;
14 to 15 lower

170 cwt,
Ewes' Good, $50 to $15;

Medium, S35 to S50; slaughter, 125
to S35

Thursday, November 16,2000

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 134 head sold. Fat lambs were
steady to $1 higher and feeder
lambs and eweS were steady

Fat lambs 110 to 150 It,S, 156
to S59 Cwl

feeder lambs 40 to 60 Ibs, S65
to 180 cwt., 60 to 100 Ibs" 155 to

Prices for dairy cattle at thp
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Wednesday were lower on he!fNS

Top, quality tresh and spllng;ng
hellers were 11,000 to $1,250
Medium qualIty fresh and spr;ng,ng
heifers were $150 to $1,000
Common heifers and older cows
were 1500 10 F50; 300 to 500 Ib
heifers were BOO to 1500, 500 10
700 lb. heifers were 1450 to S675
Good baby calves ~ crossbred
calves, 'S 100 to 1175 and holstein
calves, 160 to 190

The.ted cattle sale at the Norfolk
Livestock Market was held on
TueSday, The markel was untested

Good and choice steers, S69 to
S7150 Good and choice heifers,
S69 to S7150 Medium and good
steers and heifers, S67 to 169
Standard, S58 to 162 Good cows,
S36 to S41

MECUM
(Q)

Kansas City, Mo,
The \ferum Annual KC Dnam (lassie

Collector Car Auction,
December 1-2.2000, KC Markel Center Bu) anc sell

yr)ur collector car the ea5j' wa), the "'fe(ufTl AIUWJ'l

J.~y You gel !nw er;tlry fee. rnode~t c<)mmJ"SIOn, ,a me

day P<l~ G(,>()(j market SeJi nnw RCll)-46k-f/:f94 fur Info

\1ecum Auctions, loe. '.Ii';"'W mc(umauctJIHI C{Jm

$54.50
$67.50
$72.50

·See dealer for details

P185175R14
P215170R15
P235175R15

BFGoodricli.... ..TnlS

- Backed by a 65,000 mile limited
warranty

- Advanced All-Season Tread
Design

- Excellent wet and snow
traction

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel & Aluminum

Repa.ir & Fabric.. ation •
24 Hr. Servin'

Portable WeL,

Pivot Bridges & Loader Buckets
Business Hours 700 am - 700 pm

After Hr,. :175-2102: 369-0510
RR#2, Box 42, 1 mi North & 1/8, West of Wayne.

JOHN'S
WELDING & TOOL.

375-5203 • 800~669-6571

,..f", Backed by a 65,000 Mile Manufacturer's
'I" Limited Treadlrfe Warranty and BFGoodrtch tires
"Traction/Advantage." The Control rM T/A'''''/ prOVides
you With an all-season radial that offers excellent
fraction and wear

ALL·SEASON TRACTION AND CONTFOL

'} .~- WE OFFERn
_y~\ ' n

I.,..)~ .......
~, .4 wheel compule,1zed alignmen,

.}. . ~ • Computer balancing
"I ~ - , • Lube oil and filter

'1 Conoeo products
• Brake and exhaust service, tune-up

• 3-gasoline: unlead, super unlead, premium
• On-the-farm tire service • Tank wagon service
• Bulk fleet #30, 15W40 and power transmission

• Michelin, SF Goodrich,. Kelly Farm tires
• Pus and Light Truck

.._.\i:!;;~~'~~"'\r.\!:i~~nda.f~,...

The Norfolk Livestock 'Market fat
cattle sale was held on Friday with a
run 01 1,850 head sold, Prices were
12 to S4 lower on steers and heifers
and S2 higher on cows and bulls,

Strictly choice fed steers were S69
to PO, Good and choice steers
were S68 'to S69 Medium and
good steers were S67 to S68,
Standard steers were S55 to $61
Stnctly choice fed heifers were $69
to $1020. Good and choice heifers
S68 to 169. Medium and good
heifers were S67 to S68, Standard
heifers were $55 to $61 Beef cows
were S38 to S43 and utIlity cows
were S38 to S43. Canners and cut
ters were S34 to 138 and bologna
bulls were S45 to $53

Stocker and feeder 'ale was held
Thursday with 1,OJ 1 head sold. The
market was steady

Good and choic€ steer calves
were 195 to 1115'. ChOice and
prime lightweight calves were S95
to 1120. Good and choice yearling
steers were $15 to S94, Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $90 to S100, Good and chOice
heifer calves were S90 to S100,
ChOice and prime lightweight heifer
calves were S95 to 1.115. Good and
chOICE' yearling heifers were $75 to
190

.,~.O;Box4,1Q.. etilli;tNtf - '...'

-Budgeting Tips for Family Llvtng
-Opportunities for Value Added"

Home-Based Ag BUSinesses
-Connecting Retiring and

Beginning Farmers
-PusesSing Your Marketing Skill;
-Remote Sen 'lIng, Sateilltp

Imagery, GPS and AgrICulture
For those who pre-regISter Di

Nov. 27, the cost will be tl 5 r~er

person, or if two or more peopl~~

from the same farm operatl(JrI

attend together, t I 0 per pers(~!,

RegIStration Will be 120 at the dOf/!
For more Information, (ontact thr"

Dixon County extensIon oHICE' ell

584-2234 or dlxon-county@unl edu

ty and aVOid becoming stuck at the
end of the long waiting IlSls for
eqUipment as manufacturers strug
gle to keep up With soanng demand
for combustion turbines

"The program IS tailored t Situa·
tions where low-risk Joans make
speedy finanCing pOSSible," said jim
Otto, state director for USDA Rural
Development. "The prograrn com,
bines CFe's fast turn-around capa·
bilitles with USDA's low-cost utility
funding program" He stressed that
this new approach does not waive

any of USDA's requirements f0r
long-term finanCing

For more InformatIon em the prj)
gram, call (202) 720·125\ 0r '/1\,1

the USDA Rural Dcvt']uprnellt wr-h
'lIte W\tVVY.rurdf'v gov!ru'l!lndex ,htnl l

changed,
A year ago, two friends lost dra

matically with something ,called
Advocare, I wrote ,a check for $ 100
for a one month supply, thinking to
lose just that extra. five, They said it
suppressed their appetites, It did
nothing to mine,

Later, my doctor nephew wrote
about a wonderful new Rexall prod
uct that helped lower cholesterol
and lose weight. It was considerably
less money; so, I bought another
month's supply, In tact, I think I took
it for two months, Nothing lost

The PA I see once a year informed
m~ that we' can't eat the same,
amount at age 62 that we did at 42,
I already knew that We did a thy
roid check, just to be sure, Normal l

I live in a· house With 13 ,steps,
which I take several times a 'day, I
eat less red meat, though I refuse to
give it up entirely, We drink one per
cent milk (life's too short for skim), I
love fruits and vegetables,

Of course, I bake cookies so I Gan
eat dough, t take bites of peanut
butter between meals (it's heart
healthy!) And I've already confessed
to halt afunnel cake at the fair,

Time to try a fatbinder l I'll keep
you informed,

gram deSigned to help farm families
improve their profitability and qual
ity of life. The program will be held
on Saturday, Dec 2 from 8 a,m to
3,30 p,m, at the Wayne State
College Student Union,

Other se"ions m the program
are·

- Taxes are a Good Thing' - how
to minimize taxes over the long
term

-Handle the Stress Before the
Stress Handles You

'
-Resource:::. for Beginning Farmers
-The Internet - Beyond the BaSICS
-Speak Upl - contact elected offi-

Cials and get your message noticed

demand can be handled much
more efficiently, preventing service
interruptions and helpmg to aVOid
sharp spikes in energy costs,"

Combustion turbines are rnternal
combustion engines fueled priman,
Iy b,x c1e,aner-burning natvral gas,
Th2¥..~.a':~l.~rought on linecfuring
P'~eli'Wgy'dePmilnd peti&a'?to
prevent electrical generating sys
tems from becoming overloaded,

Under the program, CFC will
accelerate short~term financing for
combustion turbines, proceSSing
applications In as little as 45 days
The Rural Utilities Service of USDA
Rural Development will prOVide
long-term finanCing and prolect
evaluations. Cooperatives can thu':.
react qUickly to demand for
Increased power-generating capaci-

could los~ fjv~ pounds if :I really
tried, but they only crept back on,
so I quit trying, '

It remamed stable, until about
three years ago, when, all of a sud,
den; ther~ were five more pounds,
Disgusted, I have up my afternoon
Hershey bars. I increased my walk
ing, I bought a new scale! Nothing

Finally, about age 45, my weight
was stable. Too much, bui stable. I

men to cook for, I lost weight. A
direct result of increased activity
and no time to eat, I'm sure,

699
':~5&j\ihWATTS ..
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R,P, Smith, cowboy poet and
rancher from Broken Bow, will be
the keynote speaker at the Farm
Management Conference on Dec. 2
In Wayne He has a wonderful way
of using ordinary rural life as the
baSIS of humorous presentation that
helps the audience develop an
appreciation of what we conSider
rTOrma!. Another highlight of the
day will be Roy Smith, a farmer and
popular marketing speaker, Roy will
present two sesSiOns, "Marketing
with Options" and "Historical Price
Patterns in Grain Marketing,"

The Northeast Nebraska Farm
Management Conference is a pro-

The U,S Department of
Agriculture is launching a new pro
gram to meet risin", peak energy
demand by helping rural utilities
buy and install combustion-turbine
generating units, The program, a
Joint effort of USDA Rural

~.eIOO,'.£:T'.,,.J;~ln~'_~'I~".. th., tiye
~~6rp6~ . , wm
help eTecfi'ic generationarl trans
mission (G&T) cooperatives iinance
turbine purchases and get them on
line as qUickly as pOSSible

"Electric consumers in some parts
of the nation have been hard hit In
recent months by soaring energy
costs and reduced reliability," said
Iill Long Thompson, USDA under
secretary for rural development. "By
helping G&T cooperatives install
combustion turbines, peak-energy

USPA launches program designed
to help meet peak energy demand

AUCTION - FERTILIZER EQUIPMENT
Central Farmers Cooperative • Wayne, Nebraska

Thursday, November 30, 2000 - 11 :00 a.m.

Cowboy poet will keynote
farm management conference

Auction Site: Wayne County Fairgrounds.

Nh3 Stg Tnks: 18,000 9 @ Wayne, NE; 18,000 9 @ Wakefield', NE; (2) 6,000 9 @

O'Neill, NE; (3) 18,000 g @'clearwater, NE; Prior Insp Must Be Made as these tnks will
be offered from Auction Site. Equip: '89 Mini Fit Combo, '79 Big Wheels Dry, '77 Terra
Gator 1253, '80 IHC C&C, '80 GMC Liq, (2) '79 Ford Fuel Divry, '79 IHC C&C, '80 IHC
Liq, '80'Chevy Fltbed, '80 Chevy C&C, '79 & '80 Frghlnr COE's, '79 IHC C&C, '91 JTI
Spryr Trlr, '80 Stoughton 43' Grain, '80 Fruehauf 5,500 g Tmsprt. (76) 1,000 g Nh3 Nrs,
(8) Nh3 Toolbars, (6) Nh3 Apps. (2) SS Dry Sprdrs, (2) Case Skid Ldrs, 3,200 SS Tnk,
Conveyors, Augers, Lots of Small Stg & Shuttle Tnks, Misc Pump & Meters.

This is a Partial Listing. For Complete Details for Illustrated Brochure contact the
Auctioneers.

.:•.....'..!/.:......•. :""~.'.'.'.•.},..". ",;L.·,',···.":·,·'t'·. '.' , 'I·'·:'·~k·., ..,,~, , ..... ,.,....." ...'..." '....'
••.Je,,':1,...., ',I :..'.1:" 'I'e aig···e,.' "::1'. ,., , . ,
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cont'IDues to g:o Up

Heartland Ag Auctioneers, Inc.

Th~r~ are two things women do
not like to divulge: their age and

, ,'their weight. Since'l officially retired
this year, people can guess I'm at
I~ast 62, Th~ young c1~rks often
look at m~ in a quiuical fashion,
wond~ring if I will b~ insult~d if they
give m~ th~ senior discount or up~t
if they don't. (Must b~ my gr~y hair;
it can't be that I actually look that
oldl)

I wasn't actually slim and svelte
when I was in high SChOOl, but
weight was not a problem, In fact,
until then, I had been a string bean,
But as soon as , stopped growing
up, I began growing out,

In nursing school, we didn't have
to pay for our food, and our dieti
clan weighed 300 pounds, Does
that tell you something about our
menus?

When I had dermabrasion after
my s~cond year ther~, I sn~aked a
look at my chart and r~ad my H & P
(history and physical), The surgeon
said I was a moderately obese
young woman! I was mortified,
Furthermore, I know now I wasn't.
I'd be happy to be that weight
again,

After Jon was born, and I had two
under th~ age of two; with no auto
matic washer and dryer and hired

f
I



HELP WANTED: Postal Posltlons
Clerl<slcarrierslsorters. No exp re
quil9d. Benellts. For exam. salary and
testing informatiOn call 630-836-9243
ex!. 221. 8 am - 8 pm 7 days

QUALITY FOOD Center is taking orders
lor seasoned Prime Rib lorlhe Holidays
Also let us help wflh your catering needs
through lhe Holidays. Call us at 375
,1540.

Winside Public School is

taking applications for an

Elementary Special

Education Teacher beginning

the second semester,

January 4, 2001, Send

letter of application and

credentials to: Arden

Svoboda, superintendent

P.O. Box 158

Winside, Ne. 68790

R Way IS accepting
applications for a full time

Direct Service Staff POSition on
the overnight shift al Kirkwood
House. a 12 bed ReSidential

Rehabilitation FaCility. In
Wayne It IS an "awake' shlf1

With sorne cornputer and
cleaning duties PrevIous
experience and education

deSifed Salary IS negotiable
depending on expenence and

education R Way offers a
very generous benefit package.

Please call Michelle at
375·5741 10 set up an

interview. We are an EOE.

Full and Part Time
Clerks
407 E. 7th
Wayne, Ne.

• Competitive Wages
• Vacation
• 401 K Retirement

Application available
at any Gas 'N Shop locallool

HELP WANTED
Ci\;A'"

10 pm - Ii am \;Ighh

pa rt-tlmt'/ fu II-time

r,.,oo,eJ bent'fJt",

excellt'nt pay
Connie \1a\ncld

'17']-1'122

WORK AT HOME around your sched"
ule. Part or fUll tIme Unlimited Income
potential No experience necessary
Training prOVided. Call 1-800-970-INFO

WANTED: Truck dnver lor MIdwest
states Home every weekend CDL re
qUlred.. experience and referentes ree
ommended Call John Sandahl tor Ifller
<'ewa1402·287·'457

SPRING B~EAKI The early bird gelS
the Wonnl .Make your fllSQIVallOn$ now
tor aMek-lcing tJIp.to ~.On1y

\-\ha best accommodsitiQl:lsl DtIposIt18
,QIlired.For rnoralnto.. 00" BIyim at 375-

,,4857. _~_. ,

Hydraulic
Components Ind.

Manufactures of Hydraulic Tierod
Cylinders and Valves

~~
Looking for a career

Instead of Just a Job?

WANTED:
Full-time RN, LPN, CNA, MT, MA

Busy 5 physicfan family practice clinic
located In NE Nebraska college town.

Please contact Sherry at (402) 375-2500
or send resume to:

Northeast Nebraska Medical Group PC
615 east 14th St. - Wayne, NE 68787

Hydraulic Components Industries of Hartington,
Nebraska is looking for a few people to jOin our team.
New business has caused openings on all three shifts.

If You Are Lookl.ng For A Career 'That Has:

Professional Health Care
Management Position, Assisted Living Facility

(psychiatric Rehabilitation)

i T1rT:'erjI318 0penl.'1g lor a luli time manager tor an AsSisted LIVing facility In Viayne
:.;E TrW; persrJn must have a bachelor s degree, or post high school course wor1o::

psy';r,oloqy twCJ years experience In the dellv6r-! of community mental health
ser;IC8S or related human service programs, pius demonstrated s~(liis and

_'JmpetlC:0CleS to work With people With mental illness Would conSider a LPN With
tWi) years super'Jlsory exper,enC8 \/>/6 are looking jor an IndiVidual who IS

energetic, organized, has excellent "Jemal and written skills and the aDHlty to
motivate both staff and consumers You will be a ~~rJ of it team ~at Includes a

Psychiatrist, P·Llcensed Mental Health ~racbtloi'ler arfd NtJT~ ~meP
Administrator Call Mlcrlelle at (402) 375-5741 to sct\edule an InteNieVI Send

resume 10 R Way 219 Main Wayne NE 68787 EOE

'*
Boys & Girls Home

and Family Services Inc.
PO Box 1197

2101 Court Street

SIOUX City, IA 51102-1197
Equal OppMunlly Employer

We offer an excellent benefits for full-time employees Including MedlC81
and dental Insurance, vacation time tUition reimbursement paid training
and a retIrement plan

HELP WANTED
KTCH Radio i, currenth ,eeklng an Ad,ertl'lng

Reprc'entatl\e You mmt h~ creative. ,elf motivated and

v,urk v,ell v,lth peuple Thl' I' an opportunity to help client,

Inerea,e their 'ale, F::xpeflcnce In ,ale, ",<] or advertl)ing

I' helpful Be J part of the team that rTld cctade" more

prolitahle Send yuur re'ume to KTCH kadlu, PO Box

.. 11, Wayne, ~E 6Sn7 KTCH I, an Equal Opportunity

Employer and I, owned hy Waitt Radio Inc

We are seeking qualifled slaff members whom have a strong
deSIre to work with Inpalient and outpatient clients Our miSSion

15 to build brighter futures for indiViduals of all ages

• Counselor· Our counselors assist and teach youth better
deCISion making skills. coping mechanisms and Independent
liVing skills, enabling them to lead productive lives We have
vanous shifts available In Norfolk, SIOUX City and South SIOUX
City for full-time and part-time staff

If you are Interested In any of these POSitions please s-end your resume
and references to or pick up an appllC8tlon at

HELP WANTED
RN Uf [J''\!

part-tlml' / full-tlml'

1Upm-hamur

h pm - h am

C()OO benefIh,

eXCl,llcnt pav
(,Jnnle \1avfleld

'17'i-1Y22

',,--.
WAYNE
C>Jli.r.:lSIlti.

Arnies Ford-Mercury
is looking for a full-time

bookkeeper/receptionist.
Must be energetic,
possess a positive
attitude, and have

excellent people skills.

Come and grow with
the fastest growing Car

Dealership In the NE
Nebraska area.

Send your resume to .
ArnIeS Fo~ercury

" ~)(,.

W8yn.,NE68787
No Phone Calls Please

Excellent Job
Opportunit~

HELP WANTED: t... ookmg for over the
road company driver Good pay and in
centives Home most weekends 2500
3000 miles per week. Call 402·2563563
Days CA 402-755-2147 nights ask tor
C r211 g

We provide a number of benefits to regular
full-time employees including, but not limited to

-Medical and Dental Coverage
-Paid Life Insurance
-Paid Vacations/Holidays
-Company Matched 401 (k) Retirement Plan
-Tuition Reimbursement Program (100%)
-f:mployee Stock Purchase Plan

Company Paid Short and Long Term Disability
And much, much morellllill

The Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
is looking for an Administrative Assistant

who possesses the following qualities:

- Energetic

• Organized
• Self-motivated

• Efficient
- Reliable,

• Experience with programtevent coordination

• Bookkeeping experience
• Strong public relations skills

. • Leadership ability

• Able to work with many differenl personality types
• Comp~ter skills in Publisher, Quickbooks, & Word Processing

FULL·TIME GENERAL PRODUCTION
Start at $7.50/l1r

Entry level POSitions available on all shifts No experience necessary we will train'
Overtime potential, Receive an additional $0,85 shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shltts'

Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, '7.00 • 75- EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks: money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

. Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POLICIES - ·We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on lIny ad onElered tor more than one insertion

·Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. ·The publisher reserves the right to edit, rejecl or propllrly classify any copy.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! EXCELLENT BENEFITS! ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL!
The M.G. Waldbaum Company, one of the nation's largest producers and processors of eggs

and egg products, has the following opportunities:

VM

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
$8.50 -$13.45/11r (depending on experience}

The successful mechaniC candidate would maintain and service productIon equipment. ThiS IndiVidual must have
excellent mechanical aptitude. good communication skills, and abilities In baSIC math and be able to w0rk with

minimal supervision Additional SO 65 shift dIfferential lor 2nd and 3rd shifts I

For immediate consideration, qualified applicants apply at our office:

M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human Resources Dept.

105 N. Main Street, Wakefield, NE 68784

EOE/AA

RN or LPN
Full or Part Time

Night Shift & Day Shift Position Available
8 or 12 hr Shift

Competitive starting salary
Exceptional benefit &. package

including paid health insurance· pension plan
Free meal

Join the caring team

Wisner Manor
1105 9th St.

Wisner, NE. • 402-529-3286
Rated VV{::{:{: by www.healthgrades.com

JOIN OUR TEAM
And have a rewUdlng job experience!~

.Send cover letter. teSume & references to:.
Wayne Area Chamber ofCommerce

108 West3rd Street
y. Waynt, NE 68787

<'
, :,;~~l9.)JepI October 27th. Applicllions~ until position filled.

..."!!t,-;,.,."..., .,,_ ...
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·1brII O••cea D.
·WUllsL. D.

-e-r,_Irat PM

SAftLLIft
omca

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371,3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G 0 Adams, MO. FACS
C F Hahner, M 0 FACS

Joseph C TIffarry II, M 0 FACS

Pediatrics:
o G Btomenberg. M,D., FAAP

D S Hynes. MD. FM,P

Family Practice:
W F Becker. M 0 FAAFP
FO Oozoo.·MO
G T Surber, M.O FAAFP

A.J Lear, P_A..c

In_I 1IecIlc1ne:

W.J. Lear. M.o.. oABIM
GutroentlltoiOSlY:
D.A. DudIy. M.D.. FACG

sa_CIr-.cs._
Sunaat Plua CIIl*l.• Norlr*

·L& _IMI. ..
·WIDPIIIoD ..,...,

Northeast

Nebraska
Medicalm:mmt Group

Pc

POSTAl JOBS, 148.323.00 year. N~
hiring. No experience. Pald training.
Great benefrts. Call for lists, 7 days. 800.
429-3660, ext. 1189.

SALES ASSOCIATE opportunitie<: Hitkory
Fanns has ·Sales Associate Positions avail
able in. area malls. Easy lratning pro_
grams, competitive ~Iary. bonuses. 40%
employf'e dl\Count. Call 1-800~228~

8229 EOE

NORTHWEST NEBRASKA cow/calf,
farm/ranch oflOration has year I\XIDd
position. Calving e"""rienO!,~
knowledge with machinery.. Non Imoko
Ing envi{onment. Housing provided. C.
McCance, 17375 Hwy. 38,$, Chadron,
NE 69337. References_

COMMUNITY SERVICE Te(hnlCJan Full
time S9 B8/hr, City of Columbus, NE.
Primarily works to enforce- City code's
dealing With health and >dIety is.sues
Will work a \/ari-£'ty of shIfts and_ some
we€'kends. Must have excellent cammu"
nlca!lon sk.i1ls and good drIVing rE"Cord
hperle-n(p In l.aw €'nforcement related
(J( (upat'on preferred Apply Human
Rp.::;ourcE's, 2424 14 l}t. Co~bus, NE
686021677 by) tln/oo EOE

P\JBl.IC WORKSIEnvlrOf1mental Service
OlrN.lor ~ull.tlme op,,:nHlg, City of

Culumbu:., NE Will OYNSe€ or direct the
water, waste treatment. ~olld wa~te, and
block grant fun(!lons Must have strong
work experience In thes£' areas and
supenllsory work experience or

adYancpd degrees In relat€'d fields
Please )f'nd re~ume and salary r£:>qUlre
men!s to Human Re~ources, 2424 14 St ,
Cuiumbul. NE 68602·1677 EOE

BUILDINC/ELECTRICAt Impector Full
(Ime 112 67thr (Ity of Columbus., NE.
Wirl Inspect buddlngs to as.s.ure compll"
ance With buddmg codes and ordl
rlan(e~ Must have a NE journeyman
ElectriCian License VViH be expected to
attain additional certificatIons In

Plumbing and Building ConstructIon
InspectIon (IAEl or leBO). Apply Human

Resources, 2424 14 St, Columbus, NE

68602-1677 by 11122/00 EOE.

CHARITY CARS-Oonate your w:hlcte·. As
seen on Oprah and People-- MagaZine!

Tax deductible, fre~e tow, We provtde.
donated vehicles to struggling families
1,8004424451 www.cnarltycan.orq

WATNE
SPORT

& SPINE
CLIMC

NcAN, THE Nebraska _ C1as.sified
Advertising Network. offers. the widest
~xPosure, in ctassjfied advertising for
your money_ For only S160, your 25
word classified ad will run one time
thr6ughout our network of 170 partici
pating newspapers, Combined cir-c;:ula
tions exceeds 420,000 with a weekly
readership of over 885,OOlft Contact thIS
newspaper fOl mO(e information or '(all
1,800,369,2850.

STEH BUILDfNGS Sale S,OOO+ 'LZes.
40x60x 14.19.637. 50x75x14, 111.968.
50x100,16. ~lS.990. 60,100,16,
$17, S18, Mini ~torage butldmg\.

40xl6-D 32 uniT,S, 116,914, ~rf"f'

brochur£'\ WW>N HO'n{lnelbulldlngs {om,
Sen!lnel Buddmg\, 800-327 -0790,
b:!en~H)rl 19

STEEL BUILDINGS 24x36x10 was
15,685, now H.699 30x40x12 was
16,892 now 15,899 'lther sizes avail
able, Spe<: lor -spec Wf: beat all competl.
tor, ) -800658-2885

HOT TUB Salel 14 styles, ~ 1.79S,~4,49S,

direct from the manufacturer. Free
video,price list, 1·800-869,0406. Town
Center Showca~e, 27th &. 0 Streets,
Lincoln, NE. goodrifespa.com

<;0 COLORADO rarlrh :'i:lle, 40 aups

S')4,900 Reservrm Views Only 1 ~Ivall

able Rolling ftelds, outstanding mtn
YJE'WS, overlooking 10 mile long reser
vOIr Boating, fishing, sWImming Just
min'> away. Yr round access, Excellent
financing. Call Red Creek Ranch toll"free
1-877-676,6367

WOlH TANNING hed~ Tan at homf'

Buy dIrect and S,Wf>1 Commercial/home
units trom 1} 9900 Low monthly pay
ment~ ~ref' rolor (atalog Call today 1
800,842 1II 0

CAMPBELL'S NURSERIE S I::' looking lor
hard working Ind'Yldual<, to lOin our

Lands(ape Installation & Maintenance

If'am~ The~e Me full-limp, seasonal pml
tlon\ AgrICulture background helpful
Apply In person at 7000 So 56!h Stl'p-et,
Lincoln

WANTtO CASH paid for older motorcy

eles, motor\(ooters, mlfllblkes, bicyclE'S
and ~mall 9a~ enginES. One or a tl'UC k
load. we buy" ,II Call 78S-267·71190,
785-234·5143

402-375-2468

~O"
Eyacara

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

Optometrist

215 West 2nd 51.
Waynfj. Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

()PT()l\lETI~IST,

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DENTIST I

~.

...,Gllliland, R.P.
Kn .iohnaon•.R.P.
Dick K.....I.R.p. _
WlIIO..,..: . ".

COMMUNITY MENTAl,
HEALTH & WELLNESiS

CLINIC
219 Main • Weyne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Sholab,
Ucenaed l'aych1atrlst

LaUcla Sumner, Counselor

DR DONAlD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

HEALTH CARE DIHECTOHY

CIHROPHACT011'{ I'liY:"'>/( 'L\:\S

MENTAL HEALTh
I

WOlfne 1Jenta[
Cfinic

S.P. Bectler, D.D.S.
401 NlIl'UI MaIn S1reet

Wlylll, NlIIIrIsb

Phone: 375-2889 -.J

! )l! \ I: '.! \( '1 '-, I'
,1.~IIllWt1~r""" -- -",,,,',- ~ -

~ j n~; \, I ..

'- --,--~

.~
I I

Dr RoberlK~ I

I CB'rtl.t!ed Chlroptacllc Sports PhysIcIan I
iTo-lim ChlrOpuJctor for WIJYmJ Stale Wlldcals

I '
I 214 Pearl St. Of1lce hOurs b'f appointment

Wayne, NE 402.375-3000

COORDI"JATE AN ESl program thl~

,ummer In yrJur 10((:11 communltyl
Inle-rnallurlal ~tuden! E';J:change orgar)j
lallOn sf'"f'"~(lng dynamic. people !O orga
nize Engla.h Language programs Recruit
hmt families, dt'\/E'-Iop curnculum orga
nize field tnps., and o\/er~e-e teaching of
English classes ESL certIfiCation pre·
f€'rre-d Good 'i.tlpend for qualrfi€'d coor·
dinato,,' Call }dl, 800,333-,802. ext
22S or emad LCEASSLCOM

~IREFICHTER CANDIDATES Tt-stlng and
1111f'-rJIPW date Monday No',ember 20th
H,P (Ily o( (ulurnbu" ha'. twC! full-tIme
fltf:·flghleriEMT opf<nlrlg" t(..J Immediately
fill 11,919 m0rltl,ly tl) start Nllh an
arj(jltr()flJI 185 d nl()f1Ir, fur EMT-l (trtt

flfa!l(j!l fA dn addlll(jnal \21S d rf!r;nlh

fr)r EMT Pdrarnf:'dl( Will work 24 hr)ur,

r)fl duty (Hid therl hdvt- 48 h()ur', 'JH
(jvertlrTH' pay ()t:f:'n available

p'~·ft-rf-rl(e glVf:>fl tu candidate-" Wltr.

Mjv,j,(1f rd t-.MT (f:'rtlfl(_dll()rI'. ThE.- CI',r1!

'jE'(VH f:' ~Ireflghter e,drTl will ,1M! af 8 50

d'Tl thl'- phYSoI( al agility fhf and Inter
,tIPWlr1q 0f lOp s,rorlng r i.Hidlda\€.-s W'lll be
rr)mplHPd rJy Monday pvprllng Call

MI~e OrJh:-'vH:', Human Rev;un:.E'; Director

lur murp Information 402-5624245
fOf

PROfESSIONAL DRIVERS New pay pack
age arid weekly home timE' arp two

9000 rfd':>vrlS to choml"::' Grand Island
hpr>:,ss Call today, 1-800-444-7143 or

308-3848SSS.",t 210

EXPERlt"-iCrD ~E.RVI(E. Manager john

Dt-t-r~' dealf"r'Jlfp IO(jklng f(Jr an f'xperl·
('-(I'_>:,rj )prVlce MJnagH f(jr -'JE'stf:'rn

I\lpbr"",kcl lu' J!I()n ~Jst-pclCed Jnd
grr;wth-DrwnU.. rj ('flVlr()nmi"nt In an
Urellf'fll T()p PdY for right Indl.

,{lrJual benefits Includlrlg

retlremf:'rlt plan, paid ,ac ,r,un,"hol,d'yl.
hE'alth:'llfe/der1tal Insurance and
rnancE' brJrlus Send resume to 21 '.t

Century EqUipment, Attn Personnel, PO
Be' 829. Bndgeport. NE 69336

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house In Win
Side Phone 286,4937

FOR SALE: Ford 95 Explorer XLT 4x4
preen, leather, sun roof, loaded, 93,000
mues Call 402,375'5446

FOR SALE: 250 like new ~()11 heavy
steel feedbunks Make reasonable aHer
20 new 20ft deluxe wooden feedbunks
$185 each Free delivery call 402357'
3594 evenIngs

FOR SALE: Two 1/16th scale toys, one
IS a InternatIonal 1206 made Into tractor
pulling tractor The other 1$ a , 999 Ford
sheU model pick-up made Into Outlaw
4);4 pIck-up puller With a hIghly detailed
blown 426 hemr engine 80th toys have
many ~1ours of delicate work With many
speCifIC details Call AI al 375-2600 be
tween 8 00 and 5:00 II Interested

NEW STEEL BUIlding 40x32 WAS
57.990 NOW $3,990 1-800-292-0111

FOR SALE: A hOOd for a 1984 S10
blazer No dents. no rust, needs pam!
Also have a set 01 P20575R15 tires on
'Sleel rally wheels 'Of 84" S-10 bla2er
r:omplete With centers and trim rings.
rteeds paln1 Call 375·2600 and ask for
Ai

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE: 20 %
OFF ANY IN STOCK TUPPERWARE IN
~1Y CLOSET DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY CATALOG ORDER PHONE
375-2600 ASK FOR CLARA OR 585·
4323 AFTER 700

"'1'1 t I \1 '-t II f( I

'-I I; 1< \ ... K \ ., I \! I \\ I ill

GOLDENROD HILLS Head Start Is now
accepting student applications for chil~

dren 3- 5 years old during the 2000/2001
schoo! year For more information
please call 375-2913. ask lor LISa

DRfVERS WANTEDl tprnmgs up to 39q a

mile Complete benefit packagE'
Cuaranteed home time (011 800-247~

• 804'0, for Smlthway Motor Xpress Lease
purcha"l" program als() available
'NV./Vv ~mxc (r)m

•

STOCK REALTY

&
AUCTION CO.

•

For detailed information
call or check our web site
Have Cash Buyer~-InH':'stors

"WE NEED LAND L1STlS(S'

STOCI\. REALTY

AI Auction· 80.52 Acres Nance
county gravity iITigated cmpland
wI acreage site 10 he sold Tues.
December 12 at 200 p.m.
Genoa. NE

AI Auction - 562 Acres Mern""
Co. gravity IrrigaleJ. JrylanJ.
pa... 'ure & huildin~ "'lIe !O he !>.old
In .~ trach on Thur" . Dci..' 14 al

200. Archer Credit t:mon
ArL'ilcr: NE

MlI..A= G~I.:-cC 'OUtH)' rl/tll
Irrigate (t) ~ p<Lqurc
located~( We"t or Greeley

81.75 Acres PI.lIIC Co Jryld~J
\outhwcst of LlnU~JY ~

~ Platlc Co.. dr;-bnu Ullr

land we ... t of Tarnm,
633,57 Acres Greeley lllunt>

pa:"lurc (179 acre ... JrYland 
cropl~lIld) new fence. "uhmcr"lhk
well. ero;.-" fenced. CltLl nllC

... oulhwc.'.l of Greclcv

.l1ilA=~tannf::~. natl\L'
pasture 0 -,~ I 1/2 l'..L... t

01 Stant '. urry!
~ Cu';tcr Co ilnrrm--cu
~rJ ...... ldI1J, lTllr1dnd &. hullJln~

... Ile 2 1/2 mile ......oulh or Rrtl~en

An v.-

~~"JrNit,;'jce CIl
\rrlgate (l1~... !urdJr}
land. we () Fullenon
~ Knox Co fI\\o! Img.l!cd

\<lnLl we ... l or RI(lom!lclJ
~ Greeley C,Jun!! rl\ol

Irn~atcJ lropLmlilrd"lLJrC, "Ilu[h
wc:--! of Greeley
~ SUnll)1l Cli

Ilrcl ...... ldno/hunting, ntlrthv,c"l (If

C1drk\of1 Hurry!
~M<JJI,\{)nCI) PI\liI

IrngJfcJ cror-LIfHJ. 1Iorth (I)

Newman Grove
~Gr~c)f)<-~\)untv PI\()t
Irngate~~),'~~tuf(:JIJnJ
\outh o~pm(lJng. Hurry!

211A~.ll..~J'--U\tl'r Cn p<l\ture &
Irngated/dryL.ulJ cropbnd.
luuHeJ southVrc,'-,fcrn lU"lcr Cll
~ Wheeler C() upLmL!

grJ.;'-'" Excellent lentc\ &
Cfo ... ,,fcnc("\. Lth.. JIL'J nurth ll!

Spalding

~Jl~Ci).Jnc"lrJhle
rH1\[UrC ~\;:.,t~JJr Rafwj\
~Hollr(lUr1l!

uc\'clop<.Jhlc grd" ... I<.Jnd 1..'.1,,1 til
PJge
~C()ltclXC,) 1-lIIJv,ilih,l'

home & Irnprovcrncll!\ Illlc!ll"(j
nonhv.c\I III Schu\-Icr

li2.AJ.:rl;; H" Ir '
croplanu :,\'onh (I!

~ YJ.)Ic] Co Irrl~dlt'dj

Jrylanlilgra\')IJnJ with .1/4 milL'
,'\;urth Loup River tmnlil!!C
1t.K.'dteo cd.\l ul Oro

www.stockrealtyandauction.com
SI. Edward I-X06-WE-SELL-X

Columbus 1-806-347-4911
Broken Bow I-XO\I-8ll..STOCK
Sl'slding 1.8lI8-WE·SELL-X
402-993-2447·402-678-2729
308-497-2336 • 402-993·6659

FolsALE
THE McDERMOTT HOUSE

1701 CLAYCOMB ~OAD

Golf Course View, 3 Car Garage, All Maple Knchen,

Main Floor Laundry, 5 Bedrooms, Finished ExIra High Ceiling
Basement and Family Room, Covered Rear Porch

To See Contact Rod Tompkins 375,4770

x

All advertisers should check their ads in the first issue
and report any errors at once to the advertising .
departmenL No Allowance will be made after the first
issue.. The Wayne HeraldlMorning Shopper will not
be responsible for damages resulting from any errors.

CHECK YOUR AD!

LAND FOR SALE

Nebraska land Brokers & Auctioneers

Make your snap ad In the
Morning Shopper or Her,,' d

really stand out, add Ii

dingbatl Several to choose
from. Call Brian at the Wayne

Herald for all the
details' 402-375-2600 or

1-800-672-3418.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein Is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes rt illegal to advertise ·any
preference, Iimitabon, or discnminabon
because of race, color, rehgion. S8X,

handicap, familial status or national on
gin, or Intention to make any such pref
erence, limItation, or dlscnmination'
State law also forbids dlscrimlMbon
based on these tactors. We will nol
knOWingly accept any advertising for fa·
aJ estate Which is In vtolation 01 the law
All person are hereby rntormed that all
dwellings advertised afe available on an
equal opportunity baSIS

FOR RENT: Available soon, across
from campus, 3 and 4 bedroom apart,
{Tlents. No parties, references needed
Call 375-4816

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom and 2 bedroom
trailer available. Stove, refrigerator, Win

dow air, and 011 street parking CaD 375
4290. aller 500 weekcleys

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfurnished
apartment. Utilities paid. Call 402,375,
1343

FOR RENT: Very nice apartments close
to campus, Call 375-2539

THANK YOU
For all the support

given me in the election
and while I served as
your State Senator.

Senator Bob Dickey
District 18

Thank you to all my
friends and relatives

for all the cards,
gifts, and birthday
cake for my 90th

birthd.ay. You made
it a very special day,

Beulah Atkins

Paid for by Dickey for Legislature' Elroy Heiner Treasurer' 87001 Highway 20.loorel. NE 68745

I woulJlike to thank all of you who

supporteJ me In my hiJ to represent you in the

District 18 Legislative Race. The past 8 months

have been a new and excitIng time In my Itfe. The

hest part was haVIng the opportunity to meet '0

many of you.

I wtll WInk harJ to earn your trust anJ to he

a strong VOICe for the people of the 18th District.

Thank You

Doug Cunningham
r,IlJ flH ~by Dnug Cunnin~h<-lm '

THANK YOU

Thank You

Paid for by Engel for LegISLature Committee
Dick L Stinger, Treasurer 1539 H Avenue - Dakota City, NE &8731

Zl~~

7~~lntk~~~~
#He tit- t4e &d ZlC4tltLd Pedtu SeJWia
~~adln~~(J#
~7t41.

I am honored by the confidence you have
placed in me. It has been and continues

to be a high privilege to serve you in
the Nebraska Unicameral.

District 17

5PARE TIME' If you are 19 to 60 years
old, you can earn up to 12,400. CaU
MDS Pharma 5ervices at 1,800-609·
7297 to learn more.

PostafJobs$48,323.0DlVr.

Senator L. Patrick Engel

Now Hiring-No Experience-Paid Training
Great benefi~-'forapp, and exam info:

'1~800-429-36~ e~t. 1-77
7 days a week

Even Start Family LIte~cy Program
The Even Start classes at the Wakefield FamiIy,Resource Center hav~
begun. classes are eveiy Tuesday and Thursday. The morning~"
.is from 9:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and the evening c18S\l is from 4:30·p.m.

. to 8:oop,m,EvenStart is af8rl'llly,~program~isPt91Jlt!ed10.
11 . families_inWaylie arKl Dixlon Counlieswhohave at'~tone child'"

'between,the ages of!l1O 7~ TtlIS,programistMtothOsewtloqu8ilfy;

:!iiL..~~":~
::":"/'!":""~': (::.;"-"';',,:'i\\;, ' :1,' ,;",," .,;



~
2,022.843

41,682
4.169

1!l4.608
13.855

00
99.700
38.622

126.152
432.835
~

3,799,104

~
483,588

1.996190
131.038

44.885
48,683

55.861
40.110

544.826
2!l4,986

43.782
389,696

~
4.130.225

BUDGET OF ESTIMATED INCOME - 1999-00

~
486,965

2.241.560
70.000
42285
12.050
2.000

35.000
557.050
351,000
178,000
315,000

51Q.2QQ
4,861,510

BUDGET OF ESTIMATED EXPENSES - 1999-00

~
2.221,560

46.015
12,150

303,425
16.558
26.222

375.025
45.000

223.317
431,638

Ll!lQ.JiQll
4,961,510

Subjecllo Audhor'. Review

~
Special Educabon
School Nurse
Staff Development
AdmlnistrabonIBustness
Board
Transportation
Plant Operation/MaIO!
AVICompuIer Repair
Internet
Core Service
MiscellaneoysITraos(ers
TOTAL

E'DUCAT)ONAL SERVICE' UNIT ONE
YEARLY SUMMARY

~
Total Tax G F
SpeCIal EducatIon

Interest
School Nurse

GF MedlavPresenlabons
BUSIness
AV/Computer RepaIr

State Funds
Federal Fuods

School Funds
Co-op Program
MlscellaneousfTraosters
TOTAL

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I the underSigned County Clerlo; for Ins C0Urtly ot Wayne "Iebraska, rlEHBby certrfy ~hat all

ot the SiJblects Included II', lhe attached proceedings were conlalned In the agenda for the meeting
01 November 7 2000 KepI continually curren1 and ayallable tor lhe public InspeChon at the office
at the County Clerlo; tha~ SUCh sublects were contained In said agenda lor a~ leasltwenty-lour hours
pnor 18 c,.ald meellng, lhal t'le sdld rr\lnuu~s 'Of the rrreetlf'lg of the County CommiSSioners 01 Ihe
County of Wayne were In wqrten lorm and available to' publiC Inspection wrthm len WOrking days

and pnar \0 tr,e next convened mee11ng 0\ s.ald body
In Witness Where!)ll have hereunto sel my hand thiS 13th day 01 Noyember 2000

Debra Finn. Wayne County Clen..
(PuDj Nov 1e

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA

- W1Iyne,_kG
Novamber 7.2000

The Wayne County, Board of Commissfoners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on TueSday,
November 7, 2000, in the Courthouse ·meeting room ~

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen. Members Wurdeman and Miller, and Clene; Finn
Advance notice of this meeting was published In The Wayne Herald. a legal newspa~r. on

October 1!l. 2000.
The agenda was appl"OVed
The minutes of the OCtober 17, 2000', meeting we-re examined and approved
The Distress Warrant Certification p,resented by the County Treasurer was examined
Acting as a Board 01 r:::qualilatlon a tax list correction was approved for Sharon Corbit
Safety Committee Chairman Shamtyn Biermann reported emergency lighting had been

Installed in the courthouse: the project CO:I)1 was $850.00. A clarification of the estrmate 10 Install a
thermoslallcally controlled motorized damperllouver on the ooler will be sough!

Warrant No 00100153 tn the amount at $425.00 was cancelled on motion by MiUer, second
by Wurdeman Roll call vole' all ayes. no nays

Northeast Nebraska Juvemle Servlc,es, Inc requested the board Sign a la1ler 01 commitment
to accompany a grant appttcatlon The letler was signed

Motlon by MIller, second by Wurdeman 10 accepl the $40.05550 bid submitted by Frahm
ConstruetloNLarry Janssen lor PrO/Bet C·90(313). the constructIon 01 the WeIch-Birkel road dam
Roll call vote aU ayes, no nays

Matton by Wurdeman, second by Miller to adopt the tollowmg resoluhon
~ WHEREAS Wayne County Nebraska, has asked the owners o1\and tn the North

Hall 01 the Northeast Quarter 01 SeeMn 1. Township 26 North, Range 3 East of the 6th P M In said
couruy, to donate easements lor a brtcJge Prolect, and

WHEREAS the owners of satd land have asked said county 10 provide a dnve glvmg ecce~

to that part 01 said land lying wesl 01 Dog Creek, now therelore
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County COmmlSSJoners 6' said county that, contingen1 on

the donatIon of said easements, saId county hereOy promIses to build and permanently marntain
such a dnve, which dnve shall be 30 leet YiIlOO and shall enter the county road that runs on the north
fine 01 said Section 1 at a point which IS 75D leet eaSI oj the northwest comer 01 the Northeast
Quaner of said Section 1, and

BE It FURTHER' RESOLVED Ihat a coPy of thiS resoiutlon shall be filed WIth the real estate
records In the office 01 the Wayne'C9unty Clerk.
Roll call vote atl ayes, no nays

Highway Supenntendenl Saunders reported thai the work of rural addreSSing lor Enhanced
911 service begun lasl March, was now completed A new Ennar.ced 911 address, consisting of a
road number or name and a house number has b~en asslgnoo to every rural resident In Wayne
County The county has sent a letter to evory rural househokj notlfylng !hem 01 their Enhanced 911
address Mosllocal postmasters have al'ready senl tarlow-up postcards to thelf rural patrons telling
them 10 begin USing Ihelr Enhanced 911 address as their martlng address, The remaIning post
maslers Will send the5e postcards Wlthlf1 a lew days

~otlon by MIller, second by Wurdeman to approve Qwest CommunicatIOns request \0 bury
ulillty lines In county road nght-ol·way, Rdl call vOfe all ayes. no nays

The follOWing oHlCers' fee repOrts were examined and approved. LeRoy Janssef1, Counly
Sheriff, $821 86 (August Fees), Joann Ostrander, Clerk 01 Di-stnet Court, $412 12 (October Fees,

The tOllowlng claims were audl1ed and allowed
GENERAL FUND: Abernethy, Sand.te, RP,OE. 36900, Alexander, Stacey, OE, 50 00 Avaya

Communication, OE, 100 96. BalSiger & Camey Of, 1,81265, BelSrmann EI8C1nc, OE 850 00
Biermann. Sharolyn, OE, 54288 Boardman's Salvage & Furniture, CO, S495, Broadwing
Telecommunications Inc OE, 339 53, Carhan Lumber Company, SU, 2884, Cedar Counly Shenfl
OE, 2,360 00 CeHular One OE 12748, Copple & Rockey PC. OE, 802 04' Copycraft Pnntlng, SU
20.00, D&N 66 Service, MA, 41 30 Des MOines Stamp Mig Co , SU, 44 30, Diers Farm & Home
Center. SU 1,547', Dixon County Shenfl, OE, 560 00, Eakes Of1lce Plus, SU. 374 59; Eakes OffIce
Plus SU, 5M 39 Executive Copy Systems, ER, 273 32, Halsey. Kenneth, RP, 152 15: Holiday Inn
K6arney, OE. 9400, Hungrys Inc SU 1'8461, Iowa Office Supply Inc SU,RP, 29966, Johnson
.& ~rtand Pc. SU, 35772, Junck Jo, OE, 75167, Keepsake Custom Framing, SU, t06 46
Lanser, Knstlna OE, 5000. MIPSJCounty SolutIons LLC, CO, 866 19, MadIson County Distnct
Cour1. OE 10955, Mlcro/llm lmagu,g Systems, MA, 117 17, Mills. Stuan B OE, 480.00, Ofl'ice
ConnectIOn, SU, 1684, Olds Pieper & Connolly, OE,RE,ER.SU, 702.22, Pac-N-Save, SU. 564
Park Loren RE SU 22224, Peoples Nalural Gas DE, 528 19: Quality Inn & SuI1QS, OE, 330 00
Owesl CommunlCBliOns, DE 1 531 00 Schlefelbeln Darta, OE. 2500: Spelhrnan Plumbing. RP
72 07 TeleBeep. Inc OE 7 38, Test Electnc, RP 72746, Untted Health Care of the Midlands, OE
3428675, Valdez., Roberto, OE 35 QO, w.ayne County ShenH, OE, 7998 Wayne HeraldlMommg

OE, 871 90, Wayne. City of. OE. B34 44, Western Office Products Plus, RP,SU,CO,AP
885 Wor1dcom OE, 286 Worlacom, ClE, 22746

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salanes, $.22,47463 Aillel, OE, , 77 63, B's Enterprises. Inc
MA SUo 50245, BackuS Sand & Gravet, MA 8 g47 59, Carroll Sta\lon Inc. The, SU,MA,RP
28798 Cellular One, DE 4035, Diers Farm & Home Center RP,SU.MA, 10231, Easlerr NE
TelephOne Company, Oe 5833 Farmers Cooperative, Pilger, RP,SU.MA, 9,064 93. Frednckson
all Company, MA, 1,08481, Hoskins MachIne ShOP, RP 26000, Kayton Infemallonal Inc CC
16317, Kimball Midwest. SU 18974, Logan Valley EqUipment Co RP 1421 Midland EquIpment
Inc RP, 2060', Midw8at Service & Sa181 Go MA, 5.931 50', Nebraska Ma.chmery Company RP
78979. Northeast Nebraska Med1cal Group PC, OE. 54 00, Northea&l Nebraska PublIC Power
Disl OE, 5320, Peoples NaturBI Gas, DE 5530 Pilger Sand &: Graveline MA, 8.483 23 Owesl
Communications, OE 34 B4, Sandahl Repair, RP, 675 11 Speece leWIS Engineers, CO 78565
Swaney Equlpmenl Co RP 2:.0 00 Waltol' Applrance & Repair CO 11000, Wayne Aulo Par1s
RPSU, 386 21 Wa·yr.e Cily 0 ' OE 71 34 Weld0011"'\dustnes Inc RP 22288, Zach 011 C0 MA
4 277 00

SNOW REMOVAL AND EQUIPME.NT FUND: Speece LeWIS Engineers. CO 1021045
n,elsen Construction Inc CO 814 35

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Cc.,.unty Assessor s Assoc :=;1 Nebraska QE SO 00 Keepsai(e
Custom Framing, SU 16263

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Be,ermanr' Merl10 PS 1 200 Kraemaer Maxine J PS 2500
Larsen Donald J PS, 20 OJ LlnClsay Russell Jr PS 14 eJO Meyer, Leaf' Fre-cJench PS, 1500
Morns OrrJr"rla C PS 2S rJO Ower's Eleanor Aw" PS 1400 Rees Dorothy M PS 1600
STIPIl Dr DS, 23 00 TJI~tgen. Shirley, PS 10386

SPE:;" POLICE PROTECTlON FUND: E;r;haus~ Pros RP 21 00 Frednckson ai'
f-H' Ii) 00, PhillipS 66 Company, MA 9263, SlaTe ')r Nebr HHS Laboralory OE, 5500

Z;-;rJ',QiI MA,RP 631 (JB
HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBILITY· J~DA FUND: De~oSll()ry Trust Company DE, 2184875
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Unlled Health Care ot tr\e MlrjlaMs OE 1 09560

Wd'f'I€ Cilyat OE 2023
~,r1eetlng was ad~ourr'~j

A_ for 111.. legal:~.s....-.~dngex_, Su.supp!lft,
MA-Matorlal•• ER-Equlpment R_, C>O-CepifaIOutIay•• RP-RepaIrs, RE-RelrnburHment.

WAYNE' COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Lega' Deadlines
MOrWay

S:Od'p.m.

NOTICE
Case No CIOO- 135
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
IN THE MAnER OF THE NAME CHM~GE

OF JON PHILIP KNEIFL
Nr)llCe IS hereby given tha! !hE: Petition 01

Jon Pr'II,rJ Knell: has be!~n liled In the DlstncT
Coun c,f County. "iebraska wherein
J0r, seeks to change hiS name
I'CiT' Knelll to Jon Philip

JON PHILIP KNEIFL
By Duane W. Schroeder '1371 B

Aflorney for Jon Phlllp Kneltl
110 West 2nd Street

Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-2080

PUr) ."~r)V ·,6 22 "3CJ Dec 7,

we fumIIh 3,316 reIIrences
from ztSlDWnII

we .,.• dllll'lllutor..,.,,1ng
direct to"."".tor,...
IIran ""'''tao........,.
and Iumber-,'

,i ":',

Beny A. McGuire, CMClAAE
City Clark

City of Wayne, Nebraska
!Publ Nov 1 6,

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
APPLICATION FOR A CATE'RING LICENSE

No11ce IS hereby gIven thaI tile Mayor and
Councrl 01 the Crty of Wayne, Nebraska, Will
held a public heanng In the Councd Chambers
In the City Hall on Tuesday November 28, at
0r after 7'45 p m lor the purpose of conSider·
Ing and acting upon the fOllOWing apphcation
lor a Ca1ermg License proVided by Section 53
134 at the Nebraska Uquor Control Act

Briar. L Frevert & Kelly R Halthold
!jib/a "The LIquor Bam"

118 E 2nd Street

Wayne, NE 68787
AI ::,aId time and place, the local govemlng

body Gi said MuniCipality Will receive camps·
lent eVidence under oath erther orally or by
aHldavll from any person bearing upon the
propnely of the grantmg 01 or the rSjectlon of
11'-18 I<,s;~ance of said Ilcans>.;, as proVIded by

l(jw

NOT1CE TO CONTRAcToRs
CAll ORDER N14
STATE' PROJI;CT NO. RO-57-3(1006)
LOCATION, ON N-S7 NORTH & SOUTH OF
CARROLL
COUNTIES CEDAR WAYNE

The Nebraska Department 01 Roads will
receive sealed bids in Room 104 of Ihe Central
OffIce BuUding at 1500 Hwy, 2 in Lincoln, until
130 P.M, on December 07,2000, AI that time
the bids will be opened and read for BITUMI
NOUS

BiDDING PBOPOSAL FORMS WILL BE
ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A
CONTRACTOR WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR

BITUMINOUS
START DATE 09104101
WORKING DAYS lS
Prrce Range $ 100,000 to $500,000
Plans and SpeCifications may be seen

beginning
November 14. 2000 at the Lmcoln Central
Ofka and
November 20, 2000 al the Dlstnct EngIneers
Office at NORFOLK

Additional letting lnformatlon may be found
a1 the Nebraska Departmenl of Roads' Web
Site at hnpJIWW'N.oor.stafe ns.uSllettlngl

PrequBJihcat10n lor biddIng Is required by
Nebraska ReVised Statute 39--1351-R R S
1943'

A D-epartment of Roads' Bid Bond Form for
5'% of the bid must be submmed wrth the pro
posal The successful bcdder WIt! IUrnlsh bond
for 100% of the contract'

The contractor, with r~rd to the work per·
lormed by II durrng the contract. shall not dIS
cnm,nate on the grounds of race, religion,
sex,color natronal anglO, age or dlS8blllly

THE DEPARTMENT RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO WAIVE ALL TECHNICALITIES
AND REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS

DIRECTOR, JOHN L_ CRAIG
DISTRICT ENGINEE'R' DONALD D. COOK

(Pub1 Nov. 9, 16, 23)

'ASE Certrtled
·Complete Car & Truck Reparr

-Wrecker· Tires· Tune-up
'Computer DiagnOSIS'

Automotive
Service

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

YAMAHA
II-C Kawasaki

Lt'1b:r:oodliRIIe'oMJ

#HONDA
Cmnerldewith us.

.Motorcrc..II t Ski.
,. -Snowmobl .

'II.."· ··.··.·.·B·.·.".:.·.·.'.·.'' -~' .

' '"., ,

, WJ!'.•...........•..'''.'''.....••..•...: 1:~..
-~-,' ..:'.':'. "., "'5, ,_:,~, ,:,," <_:.-~~~ _ U'~

So. Hwr .•.1·'NOHoIk, ME
....,., ~7'i-ei5i

VEHICLES

• Carbon Crafl hU'-,lnc..,..,

Invltatiom, & announct.'Tllent:,

hnng JAZZ lu your ncnl

Check oul our JCs.lgn hook.

(Publ Nov 2,9 16)

COLLECTIONS

• Make your buslOes~ ~land out I

Order ralScd leiter hu"ne"
cards in a varlet)- of' ul!()rc, &::

style~, PrIce" ..,tart '-it $.22 2fl

for SlXJ Place your order

today I

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

• Order ;j :,«HIlPcr &: ll1a~l' II k

ca..,lcr l

Sl~n(jtulc SI~I111r

- RCiurn-addrc..,.., SIJTllp

- Cu"tOlll Starllfl
All can he "rdered r"'-rn,ed
for your convenIence I Stor hy

& look at our c<:tta!og

NOTICE'
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF THEODORE J REEG,

Deceased
Estale No PA 00-42
Notice is hereby given that on October 25,

2000, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment 01 Informal Probate 01 the Will 01 saId
Deceased and that Theodore L Reeg, Jr.
whose address IS Rt, 1 Box 61, Wayne, NE
B87A7 has been apPOinted Personal
Representallve of thIS estate Creditors of thIS
estate must Ille thel! clarms with this Court on
or oolore Jan 2 2001 or be larever barred.

(8) Carol A. Brown
Clerk 01 Ihe County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Duane W, SChroeder #f13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Stroot
Wayne. NE 68787

Bet1y McGuire, CIty CI9f1l;
Ipubl Nov 16)

___ ACTION CREOIT-----l
no WElT 7TH 11Rff! I46Z) 3714608
P.'. 80r Z44 11lI0) 3....Z11
MfR. MflBUIA 687B7 'u 1401) 376·1916

The Wayne Herald

~
M.-ning Shopper

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-MuniCipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

NOTICE Of MEETING
Therp Will be a meettng o( the Mayor and

CounCil Tup,,{1dY November 28,2000, al 7 30
D m In the Waynp City Hdll An agenda tor
such meHllng ~epl r;Urlllrluously Currelll, is
avaliablf:' lrJr pUbl'( Inspection in lhe City
Clerk's Otltee

SERVICES

lSiltIxLlllll
Agent

37S,]4f#l

.. c~.,,,,...,

......,,&nCO"""?'"
"I "'. a.~.,

B"."'''n El"fU~

II

MEMBER FDIC

GInny OOe
Coordinator

I

~•••ERA'

Join the century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Q.aQ~ IQ.W ~~
A9l'n' Broker

Jl~·3703

Free personalized
checks

No charge on
money orders

No charge on
traveler's

checks
"Special travel

offers

Windshield
Repair

~==• iii. m
partners@bloomnet,com ~

SERVICES

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
11? H'lOFESStONAl BUILDING

WAYI-Of Nt &allj'? OFFICE 175</'1).4

eeli'Ve Toll FrMl .11-800-451-2134

Alan st.o1teabeTl Pat Luaa: AIII,-eea--1mI
37!1--437tI ~7-;le38 37&-5483

.F'ubl Nov 16)

Salea • Management,. Appr-aiaala

ATTEST
Betty A. McGUIre
City Clerk

t; "

Brooks R. Widner,
Owner

616W.lstSlreel
Wa)tn!l. NE 68787

402-375-5067 (business)
402·375-8460 (home)

mThe Slate National
BanIr. 8< Trost Company
Wayne, NE 68787' (4021375·1130

:206 Main· W.,.ne, ME. • 402·378·3385
Quality Representation

For Ovef' 48 Yeanl

Sheryl Lindau, May'or

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

lVlJ~~~T

NOTICE' OF ELECTION
CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

Public nohce IS hereby gIVen to'the qualilted
elecror~ 01 Ward One of the City 01 Wayne,
Nebraska thdl a speCIal election Ms been
called and Will be held In the Crty of Wayne
Nebraska, on Tuesday. December 12. 2000. al
which time there shall be SLJbrnrlled to the
quah?led electors of Ward One 01 said City the
lollowlng proposition
Shall Verdel E LUll be lrom ttJe

oMICE' ot Clly Council f thl-' ot Wdyne?

I I Yes
I I No

II, d maJorlly ul IrlP votes casl al d recall
elecllon ,He /(H illt' removal ot Verdel E Lull
tle Shdll rp~j(HljleSS 'Ot <lny technical delects In
the reC311 (H'1111\.)r1 be deemed removed Irom
oHlcl:' unless d r~counl IS ordered

It a maJoritY- ~!l Ihe volf"S cast 01 a recall
eJecllon all' dQdlnsl IrlP rpmoval of Vt!rdel E
Lutl'or tt1'(O election resulls In a he, he shall
continue In ()t1lcr tor th~ remall,der of hiS term

The Dollir,q pla(t's will be open contil)lJo!JS
Iy Irom 8 00 il m 10,R 00 P rn on saId date

The vDtlrlQ nli1C8 lor Qualified electors· Ir1
W(-lrrJ Or", ~ill tie at Vtlld Wdyne

Ar)~l'n1!~f' t)(-lllrll<' '(Tldy tk' oblalJ1ed frorn Tra"
Countv Clprk ot Wayne County, NehrasKa

£3Y Of'WrR Of' THE MAYOR AND CQUN
elL OF SAle CITY

REAL ESTATE
,

-=:.?
.~ .'

;,;..........io_
'Pllonit:'4Oao3l's-1477

EoioI:...................

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

ACCOUNTING

PLUMBING

Complete
Insurance Services

Certified
Public

Accountant

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

[NO;h.~-N~br..
Insurance

Agency
l.~ l

.JIm Spethman

~7S-4499

Thursday, November 16, 2000

'Auto 'Home 'Life
'Farm 'Business 'Crop

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

I II We" Third 51 Wayne
375-26%

·Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

Katho' &
Associates Re.

NOTlCE OF PUBUC HEARilG
The Wayne City Council wtll hold a pubhc

hearing to consider the transler of a tracl of
land, originally-<tedicaled as ROW or frontage
road. located jn the ~Reptat 01 McCright's First
Subdivision" 10 the City of Wayne. Wayne
County. Nebraska. of part of the NE1/4 0'
Section 18, T26N, R4E of the 601 pm Wayne
County, Nebraska. more particutarty described
as tollows. to Tom McCnghl. the anginal owner
thereof

BegInning at fhe NW comer 01 Lol 5, of the
'~Aeplat 01 Mcenght's First SUbdlvlSlon- 10 the
Gity 01 Wayne. Wayne County. Nebrask.a, at
part of the NE1I4 01 Seclton 18. T26N. R4E 01
the 6th P m wayne County. Nebraska. then<;;e
North on an e~lenslon of the West hne at said
LoIS. 59 37 feet 10 a pOInt on lhe Soul"
ROW, hne of Hwy #35, thence S 89"54'49' E
on saId Soutt1 ROW, line. 42651 leel !O a
poInt on the Northwesterly ROW line previ
crusty occupied oy fhe "Chicago, Sr Paul
Minneapolis and Omaha Railroad Company'
now removed, thence S 61"32'56" W on said
A 0 W 123 26 leet 10 the Northeast corner ot
saKl Lot 5. thence N 9O C ()()'OO' Won the north
line of saId Lot S 31841 leel 1(1 the pOlnl 01
beglnncng contaIning 2200982 square lepl
and 050 acreS, more or less on NOV€fllb",r
28. 2000, alar aboul 7 35 P m

All oral' or written commp.nls on the pru
pas.eo matter r~elve-d pnor to and d1 the pUb
tic heanng ,wIll be conSidered

Betty A, McGuire, CMClAAE
City Clerk

(Publ Nov 16)

(!)FlrBl National
Insurance

Agency

Gary Boehle· Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511



Contact your local QewspaperNovember 15; 2000

EISURE TIMES
Old Army buddies reunite to share memories

They corresponded
over the years. sendm,g a
card at Chnstmas time

When Kiraly and hIS
wIfe were recently plan·
nlng a trip"to Chicago to
visit their son and fam
ily, he decided it was time
to renew the acquain
tance of his old friend.

They spent the week-
end rehashing the old

days and as Kiraly sald, "lying to each
other about how great life was for each
of them since they were last together in
Germany".

Kiraly did mention that he found out
since coming to Hartington that he had
to be very careful what he said about the
Cornhuskers. as he noticed how protec
tive everyone is around here about their
beloved Nebraska football team.

four children.
The first few. years after returning

home. the friendship continued through
Christmas cards.

Each Christmas fOi
the first few yedIs after
returning home
Wohlman would receive
a Christmas card Simply
Signed "Joe", without a
return address on'tt. Bu t
then in 1967 it was
signed"Joe and Ether,
so Wohlman ngured hts
buddy had found him·
self a ",ofe and gotten
mamed Ethel had put
their 'return address un
the· card so Wohlman
could finally return the
greeting. As the years
went by. Wohlman
watched Kiraly's family
grow from a dlstance
From time to lime, the
Christmas cards would
have a new name on
them, so Wohlman' fIg·
ured a child had been
born.

Wohlrnan came back to farm in Har
ttngton. married Loretta Ballard ofObert
and ralsed four children.

Kiraly. on the other hand. returned
to work tn the steel mills for three years
In Pennsylvania and then enlisted in the
AIr Force. where he traveled the world
for the next 22 years. He married his
wife Ethel. from his hometown of
Johnstown. Pa.. In 1967 and also ratsed

hard time looking at It. much less eating
It,

Their lives went In different direc
tions upon returning home.

They nicknamed him -Stew May"
because according to Wohlrnan. -every
thing he cooked turned tnto stew". They
agreed the worsl "TIcals they ever had
were the ones made up of all the c
rations thrown together after they had
been In the field. They Said they had a

recalled the cook they had for their
squadron.

once or twice a month to keep us ready
at all times". He called It the "Iron Cur
tain Cold War".

They also laughed when Wohlman

~f~
erved together
n'Germany'£op
five months,

bllt tpe friend~
$ip frorn'that'
tlm¢ toge~~r
lasted a life~

. .lime. camp on
Nov. 20,
1952 and

departed on that same date one
year later.

Kiraly arrived in camp In July
or August. 1953, so they spent
less than five months together;

but that was enough time to start 't-:-"':"_-.l:t~tIjjl±:l ~~
a strong fnendship that would U
last a ltfetime. Old Army buddles Merle Wohlman and Joe Klra1y reuuIted In HartIDgtoD receDtly.

BY PAT1Y McCABE
CEDAR CoIJIVTY NEWS

H ARTINGTON - Sometimes
you know a person for a

. very short time, and
that person remains special to
you for the rest of your 11fe.

That was the case of Merle
Wohlman, Hartington, and his
Annybuddy, Joe Kiraly, originally
of Johnstown, Penn. and now re
Ured In Las Vegas.

Each of them readily' reCanted the
time spent in Germany together as if It
occurred just a short time ago,

They were sent to the base to defend
the position of the U.S, after WWII and
mak<;: sure the Russians did not take
over any more property tn the area,

, As Kiraly put It. 'we had to play the
'war games·the army put us through

They spent the weekend to
gether in Hartington'a short lime
ago reminiscing about the events

.that happened 48 years ago when
they were both stationed In the

Occupa
t ion a I
Forces of
CompanyB'
in the 370'"
Armored
Infantr}
Batalll0tl
(AlB) near
Munich.
Germany.

WOOlman
arrived in

~nside -- Randolph \tlloman shares '!local talents

--.
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Do you have enoug-h,money to retire?

If you would like more infonnation 375-'1130
about the Century Club, call Ginny at

So where does one start? The key is
knOWing how to navigate through the
vast sea of financial resources to find the
information and advice that is right for
you,

The online investment advice site
www.financialengines.com contains
decades of research and technology in
an easy-to-use online investment advi
sory service that investors rely on over
time. The Financial Engines Investment
Advisor service offers tracking, monitor
ing and advice on 401 (k) plans as well
as IRA, Roth IRA, SEP-IRA, 403 and 45?
accounts.

"It is never too early, or too late, to
begin planning for retirement," said
Berg. "By folloWing these simple steps,
and by accessing the right resources
online, you'll be on your way to making
your "golden years' truly golden."

With the help of one financial plan
ning website, the information highway ,
can be your road to a happy retirement.

to take with your money.
• Monitor investments On- a regular

basis and .adjust portfolios accordingly_
Remember,.the market changes, but
your investments may not need to
adjust. A sound, long-term 'lhvestment
strategy is designed to withs,tand the
ups and downs of the market,

By ~ ~ __

Ginny Ott•• C<H>rdlnator

Century Club Gift Certificate

-Illi~ l't'rtillcatc miJY be used toward a Ctnlury Club
trip of your choice,

PrC~L"lIlcLlI0: _

From: -::- _

fur I he: <.tmount of $ _

The State NatIonal Bank
and Trust Company
Main Bank 116 West 1st • 4021375-1130
Drive-In Bank 10th & Main· 4021375-1960
Wayne, NE 68787· Member FDIC' E-mail: snbte@state-national-bank.com
ATM LoCations: Pac 'N' Save. Pamida & 7th & Windom

ual personal circumstances. Establish an
investment savings plan, which should
include how much risk you are willing

afford to put aside every month in order
to achieve that outcome.

• Decide how to invest, given individ-

-Movies· 0 Charge
-Personalized Checks· No Charge

-Money Orders· No Charge
-Travelers Checks· No Charge

-ATM Card· No Charge
-Special Travel OtTers

If ybu are among the- estimated 70
million Americans with retirement
accounts, you have probably asked
yourself: Will I have enough money to
retir~?

Where should I invest my money? What
do I do when markets change?

The average American investor has
not had objective institutional-quality
advice to help make better investment
decisions. Now, the Internet is leveling
the playing fiel-d to make reliable infor
mation' and advice available to all
investors through the dick of a mouse.

"Unfortunately, most Americans don't
have the time or the money to hire a
personal financial planner," said Olena
Berg-lacy, former US Assistant Secretary
of labor. "What few realize, however, is
that anyone with an Internet connec
tion now has access to an overwhelm
ing number of resources that will help
make
answering these questions simple and
manageablei'

Berg-lacy offers the following three
simple considerations when mapping
out an investment strategy:

• Set long-term investment goals. Be
realistic about how you want to live
when your time is 100 percent your
own and how much that will cost. From
there, determine how much you can



For more information on headaches
and tips on how to prevent them, visit
the Excedrin Headache Resource Center
at http://www.excedrin.com.

with alternative goodies from the buffet
table.

Besides avoiding personal triggers,
there is more good news for

headache suffer
; ..........ers, especially for
~those who sLiffer

.rom migraines,
"New research

~, shows that many
~ ~people can help

stave off migraines
by taking some

thing for their'
pain as soon as
they feel one
coming on," says
Dr. Moore.. "I
adv'ise my
patients to carry
medication with

. them and keep it in their car or office.
For people who require prescription
medications, there are several new ones
they can learn about from their doctors.
Luckily, there's also an ~er-the-counter

treatment available, Excedrin Migraine,
which has been proven for treating the
pain and other common symptoms of
migraine headaches."

"And of course, see a doctor if your
headaches become more frequent or
severe," advises Dr. Moore.

Headache (stress)
Solution-Reduce stress by planning

ahead as much, as possible by making
lists and shopping early before the
stores ,are crowded.

The "Are We There YetT'
Headache (travel)

Solution-Consider the 'easiest
routes to travel to friends o~

relatives. Avoid noisy' an
crowded forms of transporta-
tion.

The "Decoration
Overload"
Migraine
(twinkling
lights)

Solution-Avoid bright or
flashing lights from holiday
decorations. Instead hang
mistletoe or create beautiful cen
terpieces for your home with winter
fruits and festive foliage.

The "Be Everywhere" h~adache (lack
of sleep)

Solution-Prioritize during this busy
holiday season. Pick and choose a few
fLin activities and get plenty of rest.

The "Overactive Perlume Counter
Sprltzer" headache (smell)

Solution-Rather than using colognes
or perfLimes, fill your home with lightly
scented candles for a fragrant and fes
tive aura.

The "Eggroll Hors d'Oeuvres"
Migraine (M.S.G.)

Solution-Instead of '~'cking on
M.S.G.-Iaden, appetizers, fiil your plate

As the holidays approach, people
across the nation are looking forward to
twinkling lights, festive music, sweet
trea1s and an extra dose of family visits,
But for many, these favorite holiday tra
ditions can also bring on an unwelcome
threat of headaches and for some, even
a debilitating migraine headache attack.
Most people suffer from the occasional

headache and an estimated 25 million
Americans-.75 percent of whom are
women-experience much more severe
migraine headaches. No matter what
the type, however, experts now know
that headaches can be triggered by
foods, beverages or other lifestyle fac
tors.

According to 'Donnica Moore, MD,
founder of the Sapphire Women's
Health Group, each headache sufferer
has his or her own combination of per
sonal headache triggers, whic,h can be
increasingly difficult to avoid during the
holiday season.

'Although the holiday season is unde
niably a happy time, it can actually be
very painful for headache sufferers,' says
Dr. Moore. 'Not only are many
headache triggers more prevalent, but
many of these triggers are unfortunate
lassociated with some of the most fes
tive holiday traditions, such as good
food, wine and travel.'

To avoid turning into a grinch this hol
iday season, Dr. Moore suggests the fol
lowing solutions to prevent some of the
most common holiday headaches:

The "last Minute Shopping"

Vietnam Vets and Agent Orange

The story continues
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Keep holidays headachefre~

Energy costs rising
With the price of natural gas expected

to rise, by as much as 50 percent this
winter, and oil to rise by 25 percent,
according to the Department of Energy,
nearly 60 percent of the nation's home
owners are seeking ways to make their
homes more energy efficient.

According to a survey conducted on
behalf of CertainTeed Corporation, the
energy-efficiency projects most likely to
reduce heating bills include caulking or
weatherstripping windows and doors
(53 percent), adding more insulation
(42 percent), installing energy-effiCient
windows (38 percent), installing a new
energy-efficient furnace (32 percent)
and installing storm windows (30 per
cent).

More than half of those surveyed did
not' want to "do it yourself" when it
came to m,aking their home energy effi
cient. Seventy-five. percent said they

• would find a contractor through the rec
ommendations of friends or neighbors
and 32 percent said they woul(J look in
the Yellow Pages.

If the heating bills are still too high
after home improvements are made,
some of the more inventive things
homeowners would consider to make
their homes warmer during the colder
months would be to stuff socks, towels
or rags around doors (31 percent), turn hey run businesses, direct organiza- less of where they served, are the largest health care and vocational rehabilitation
on the oven (30 percent), or put bags tions, hofd political office. In their mid- group of veterans receiving VA health services are provided to Vietnam veter
over windows (13 percent). 50s, they are at the height of their social care and monthly disability compensa- ans' children with spina bifida, a congen-

Respondents also said they would and economic power, earning more tion. Yet, a relatively small percentage of ital birth defect of the spine.
throw on more clothes (82 percent), than others in their age group. Yet, even their service-connected disability claims Veterans who served in Vietnam dur
drink coffee or hot chocolate (60 per- with their success, they can't escape the are for illnesses scientists have listed as ing the war also are eligible for a com-
'cent),.J:Ozy up to a spouse (55 percent), inevitable health problems of a graying being associated with Agent Orange. plete physical examination. If a VA physi-
light a fire (48 percent), exercise (35 population. VA presumes that all military personnel cian suspects a disease might be related
percent) or cozy up to a dog (20 per- They are Vietnam veterans, and the who served in Vietnam were exposed to to Agent Orange, VA will provide free
cent) to keep warm when it's cold out- Department of Veterans Affairs 01A) is Agent Orange, and VA benefits law pre- medical care. Those who participate in
side. concerned they may regard a disease sumes that certain illnesses are a result of the examination program become part

If household expenses need to be cut associated with the aging process, such that exposure. This presumptive policy of an Agent Orange RegistTl' and receive
for rising heating bills, dining out would as prostate cancer, as just another illness simplifies the process of claiming com- periodic mailings from VA about the lat
be the first thing to go. Nearly 60 per- rather than the result of their military pensation for these diseases since VA for- est Agent Orange studi!!s and new dis
cent of the respondents said they would service in Southeast Asia. VA wants these goes the normal requirements of prov- eases being compensated under VA poii
eat at home to cut costs. In dire situa- Vietnam veterans to know that they may ing that an illness began or was wors- cies.
tions, 61 percent said they would ask be eligible for con,pensation and health ened during military service. Vietnam vets and their families can
their utility company for a payment care for certain diseases associated with Based on clinical research, the follow- contact VA for more information about
plan. . Agent Orange, the defoliant sprayed to ing diseases are on VA's Agent Orange these benefits. For the Agent Orange

The temperature setting on the house- unmask enemy hiding places in the jun- list of presumptive disabilities: chlorac· Registry physical examination, call a local
hold thermostat can cause fights. Nearly gles throughout Vietnam. ne, Hodgkin's disease, multiple myelo- VA hospital or clinic listed in the govem-
one in five respondents said that some Special health care and compensation ma, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, porphyr- ment pages of your phone book.
fights with their spouse could be avoid- benefits are availaple tQ the 2.6 million ia cutanea tarda, respiratory cancers To file a compensation claim for a cur
ed if they did not have to lower the ther- men and women who served in Vietnam (lung, bronchus, larynx and trachea), rent disability related to Agent Orange,
mostat in the winter to save money. between 1964 and 1975, only 3,300 of soft-tissue sarcoma, acute and subacute veterans can call 1-8~827-1000 for an

The survey was conducted by Opinion whom remain in uniform today. Those peripheral neuropathy and prostate can- application form or Vi.sit VA's Web site at

, .~~~~!7~ .£~,rati.9!), !r;J,t,t;~~~W,f,l~~"·,, .. ,•• ,.~~~~~~~;,o~,~~~5l.,~~~ .•.e;r!~9J. r.~~~?.~ 5.!:.~:.)!:J..,.~.~~.!~.i.~.~/ ~.?.n~~~~ }?~~.~!~41 ~~:((~~~ene~~: ~~;.~~:!l?~' .
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Man invents device to make reading easier Art Linkletter shares
views on aging processCHAMPAIGN, Ill. - For his

70th birthday this year, Ed
Blum gave himself a gift.

"It was either a tlip around
the world or a plastic mold,"
said Blum, a retired c10thmg
store owner and restaurateur.

He went with the mold, ~

BluITIlsn't spending h'isre
Urement traveling. playinggol(
or fishing. The friendly guy
with the finn handshake and
salesn1'an's demeanor. who
looks like the grandfather he
is, has Inade a past.ime out of
inventin./2, instead. .

The mold he commissioned
was for Adapt-A-Lap, a por
table device Blum II1vented to
help folks with hmiled use of
their anns read easier. It also
works for people whose poor
vision creates -a need to have
things positioned up close.

Turns out the device JS use
ful'to readers'without disabJli
ties, to typisis in need of a'
copy holder and to travelers
using laptop computers.

Blum, who started outsell·
ing Adapt-A-Lap in medical
supply catalogs, has book·

stores otTerin~ it now. not to
. mention Marshall Field's: He's

domg good business through
hIs' Web site at
www.adaptalap.com.

Most people seem to find him
on the Web when they type
"book holder" into a search en
gine. he said,

Certainly, Adapt-A-Lap is
good for holding books, That's
the purpo'se Blum had in mind,
when he came upwith the idea,
which he has since patented,

Adapt-A-Lap .consists of a
light portable desk. 12 by 14
inches, with its own handle
molded into it. Attached io the
back is an aluminum leg that
telescopes like camera tripod
legs, The .four-section legs al
low Adapl·A-Lap to be pOSI
troned In a greater variety of
places,

Thc.whole thing weighs Just
22 ounces andfolds into apack·
ag'e an II1ch and a half thick.
ready to slip into a briefcase.

Paul Somers, an accountant
and writer. liked it so much
he's got two himself and has
given others as gifts

. "It's really handy thing:
Somers said. -You can read a
falrly thick book, I wish I'd had
it when I read 'Truman.' ltmust
have weighed,15 pounds."

The idea came to 'Blum
when he was temporarily dis
abled. Bursitrs temporiirtly
cost him the use of an ann
and sent him on a search for
the ideal book holder. He never
found it and decided to deSign
his own but put offdOing much
with it until he retired' a few
years ago.

He started with a wooden
model produced to his design
by Amish craftsmen before
going the high-tech route this
year.

Blum's not done' inventing
either, Hawking Adapt-A-Lap
at medical shows, he noticed
several models of easy chairs
that could be raised mechani
cally to help older people and
the disabled get up.

Blum did some research
and came up with a prototype
for a portable seat that in
flates as the sitter gently shifts
from cheek to cheek.

PETOSKEY, Mlch, - More
than 400 people turned out for
a lecture series to hear come
dian Art Linkletter tell funny
stories about ,aging and quali
ties that he believes will extend
IIfespans.

"I've been in your homes most
of your lives," he told the audi:
ence, recalling a career of more
than 40years In radio and tele
vision with such programs as
the Emmy Award-winning "Art
Linkl..tter's House Party" and
"People are Funny."

"I am an expert at talking to
people; I'm a great gabber,"
Linkletter said, "The best people
to interview are children under
10 and people over 65: Kids
don't know what they're saying
and old people don't care."

Linkletter spoke at North
Central Michigan College in
Petoskey Thursday night, pro
moting his new book. "Old Agtc
is Not for Sissies."

"When you bend over to pick
something up, you find your
self asking, 'Now, what else can
I pick up while I'm down here?'

Oryou loseyour train ofthought
and forget to get back on," the
88-:year-oldSaid,

Linkletter serves as prest
dent of the UCLA Center on
Aging, which studies elderly
lifestyles. He also is chainnan
ofthe board ofthe French Foun
dation for Alzheimer's Research.

"I speak in many retirement
centers to a wide variety of
people," he said. "In one place,
rwas talking to awoman and I
gave her a picture of myselfand
asked her. 'Do you know who I
am?' And she said, 'No, but if
you go to the front desk, they'll
tell you.'!"

Linkletter listed several
things that have been found to

"extend l1[e, included not smok-,
ing, Joining a club, volunteer
ing, exercising, eating healthy
and staying acHve.

Linkletter said he still 'surfs
and skis with his wife, the
Traverse City Record-Eagle re
ported for a story Saturday.

"We Just won't quit. We jive It
fully."

We Have What You
Need For

Health Care
At Home

• Respiratory Care
• Wheel Chairs
• Walking Aids
• Hospital Beds

\ • Complete Service Dept.
• 24'Hour-Oxygen Service
• We Bill Medicare &

Insurance

Do YOll Know Your BMD?
AHMD test i~ easy, painless, fast (less than 5 minutes)

andthe most accurate test for measuring bone loss,

We can even assess your
risk for fracture.

The Osteoporosis Center at
MidWest Health Partners, PC

is the first and the most
experienced center in

Northeast Nebraska to use
a DEXA Scanner for

BMD testing,

1-800-672-0036
1-402-371-6550

If you think you might be at risk, discuss it with your health care provider.
Or call the Osteoporosis Center at MidWest Health Partners, PC.

"Your partner in healthcare,"

379-2322

~MID"VFSf
rt!!!;7Health Partners, PC.

1410 ~orth 13th· Norfolk, NE· www.midwestheaJthpartners.com

Serving Northeast Nebraska
for over 16 years!

Home He,alth
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT co.

2604 West Norfolk Ave. - Norfolk, NE

~.'.[tJ
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'YearRound
Comfort
Georgia~Pacific Fiberglass Insulation Gives You

More of What Your Home Needs for Year Round
Comfort and Energy Savings,

Adding insulation to your home, whether inthe
attic, basement or walls, increases energy sav
ings' in your home all year. Choose Georgia
Pacific Fiberglass Insulation to keep the heat
inside all winter and outside all summer long!

Georgia,Pacific ..~

•.Georgla·Pacific • Fiberglass Rolls
• Pre-cut Fiberglass Batts

For Walls'and Floors

, Savings will vary. The higher the R·value, the greater the insu
lating power and energy savings. Ask for a fact sheet on R·
values where you make your insulation purchase.

•"•• a , ••••, ".,,,.,,., ,,,, "" , a""" "" ..

• • •

5550

REBATE
GEORGIA·PACIFIC
FIBERGLASS INSULATION
R·1l KRAFT FACED 94' PRE-CUT BATTS
3'(, THICK, 23' WIDE. 135 12 SQ. FT
GP·115

R·19 KRAFT FACED 94' PRE·CUT BATTS
6'1, THICK. 23' WIDE, 75.07 SO FT.
GP·123

Georgia·Pacific ..~

MANUFACTURER'S' ~3S0
MAIL-IN REBATE ~-

GEORGIA·PACIAC ~
FIBERGLASS INSULATIO.N ~'Z. REBATE
R·13 KRAFT FACED 40 SQ FT _ IIlIIlII

aM , .........,,,.,,,, ••", ",,, ,. 'Ii' ,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,••,,. " ••

52
REBATE

to ..

GEORGIA·PACIFIC
ABERGLASSINSULATION
R·19 UNFACED 94' PRE-GUT BATTS
6'1<' THICK, 15' WIDE, 48.96 SQ. FT.
GP-122

....

MANUFACTURER'S
MAIL-IN REBATE

Georgia·Paclfic ..~

Georgia·Pacific .~~

"Purchases
must be made
by December
31,2000.

Get full details
and rebate form
from your dealer.

Limit of 10
paclcages
per household

____------------....------aaII..
West-Hods~·o----ri

lumber company, inc.

Osmond
748-3300

1-800-666-3302
Crofton

388-4330
1-800-925-9306
Creighton

358-3588
1-800-545-9566
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Murder By The Book
meets from 7 to 9 p.m. on
the third Thursday of each
month at the Yankton Com
munity Ubrary.

Murder by the
Book plans year

YANKTON, S.D. - On
Nov. 16, the members of
Murder By The Book wlll
have their annual Thanks
giving Potluck.

Anyone wishing to JoIn,
should bring a dish to share
(plus a plate and silver
ware-napkins and drinks
will be furnished).

Between bites, several
people will present Infor:
maUon on Interesting mys
tery series so that· others
mJght find new books to
read. Some of the authors
discussed will be Nevada
Barr, Charlalne Harris,
Marcia Muller and Barbara
Neely. A late addition to this
list is Lauren Haney. Who?

Just as a remJnder, df
the plans for the rest of the
year 2000: Dec. 7 (special
dafe-'-F1RST Thursday) Is
the time for our annual
Chlistmas In Tabor with
Betts.

• Licensed Cllnical Psychologist
,f":ounseling for Individuals. Couples. Fanlilles

... :-'sychol.o~icol Assessment
• Medical Psychology
• Smoking Cessation
• Clinical Hypnosis & Pain Control
• Pre-Surgical Preparation
• SpecJaJist In Treatment of Depression. Anxiety

& Pain Problems
• Counseling for Cancer Patients

Preferred Provider tor: BC/BS Nebraska, Medicare,
Affordable MED. Network. Midlands ChOice. First Health

OH,ce Hours by AppOintment Only
Evening & Saturday Appomtments Available

"I guess my next goal Is 600
marathons," he said with non
chalance. '"That'll be in 2002,
all other things being normal.
I'm just goIng to keep plUgging
away."

"We'll be testing him till he's
100 _.that's what we've agreed
upon. or ttll the money IUns
out," Katzel saJd.

McNelly's marathon career
sUll has far to travel.

marathon occasionally Is just
magnlficent,"hesaJd. "Yollcan't
describe It. I'd break into tears
If[ started dwelling on the thing.
I'm Just so lucky."

In 1988, after his executive
job at a corrugated box com
pany had taken him frequently
to Baltimore, McNelly enrolled

. in a long-running geriatric
health study at Baltimore VA
Medical Center.

Researchers there compare
the health of sedentary people
alongside athletes ages 60years
and up, "the phtlosophy being
that people like Mr. McNelly
represent the role model .for
successful aging," saJd Dr. Les
KatzeL who runs the study on
the aging.

Michael B.
LaCrosse, PhD
107 N 29 51. J\iorfolk ..

Fellow, American Psychological Association
Certjflerl in Clinical Hypnosis - American Society Of ClinIcal Hypnosis

Member

FDIC

bit." he said in his usual self
effacing way. "Well, 26 miles is,
26 miles! It was just pleasant.
the sun was shining, the tem
perature was nippy but perfect
for running'and the leaves were
turning.

-It's a good place to go out
and just commune with God
and your fellow runners," he
saJd.

rrightened Into actton at 47
when 'a buddy died of a heart
attack, the no-tlme-for-sports
McNelly ttied out the hallowed
Boston Marathon In 1969 and
got hooked. He's been compet
ing In Boonsboro for 30 years.
finishing the 50-mJler 13 times.

Before turning 70, he could
run a marathon well inside four
hours. His usual time now is
close to seven hours. Last Sat
urday, he almost hit eight
hours. "Things haven't been
quite the same since I fell off a
ladder and cracked three ribs"
In 1997, he saJd from his home
In this Rochester suburb.

Make no mJstake, though,
this Is a man blessed with
princely genes.

While hundreds of Ameri
cans have taken to this gruel-

You will when you bank with us!

Cindy Johnson, MA, CCC·A Audiologist/Owner

si, &it 'edt &~ witkllte~~ 0.1.......

For appointment call (402) 379-9979

Comprehensive hearing evaluation and counseling for AU AGES.
Hearing aids and other assistive listening devices. Servia and repair

on all makes. Latest technology from many brands available.

• • Family Audiology
&Hearing Care
214 N. 7th St., Suite 1C· Nortolk, NE 68701

NATIONAL BANK PO Box 38 0 Belden, NE 68717. (402) 98S-~44

of Belden LOAN PRODUCTION OFFICE
PO Box 200 • Elgtn, NE 68636 • 1402) 643-2256

Because First National. Bank of Belden
knows how important your time is to you.

That is why we offer:
oSaturday morning banking oBank-by-mail banking
oDrive-thru Window banking o24-hour banking with a First Natl. ATM card

Age does not not stop marathon runner
IRONDEQUOIT. N.Y. - ror

12 years. Don McNelly has vol
unteered as a "guinea pig" in a
resean'h. study. of endurance
athletes.

Last week. he drove six hours
to a Balttmore medical center
toundergoanannual battery of
aerobic tests. Then he took a
side trip to Boonsboro. Md .., to
do what he enjoys most: run a
marathon. After qUietly setttng
a world record. he got hack in
his car and drove home.

McNelly turns 80 years old
Saturday. No one this old has
run so many marathons. His
IIfettme tally of 568 puts him
third In the nation's prolific>
marathoner rankings. But his
greatest accomplIshment came
dUting his 70s when he racked
up 297 runs of 26.2 mJles or
more.

The popular Maryland race
winds. along a dirt track in the
Appalachians for 16 mJles, de
scends to the Potomac Rive)'
valley, then courses along roads
to WtIllamsport, Md. It's a 50
mile ultra-marathon, so
McNelly quit a I1tUe mote than
halfway through it.

"I kind of goofed off a little
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'That's nothing new, they've been
dOing It for years. You can't change
human nature. and anybody who wants
something really bad will do anything to .
get it. right or wrong:

Although she never campaigned with
her husband; Johnson said she enjoyed
teasing him over politics. She is a Re
publican and he was a Democrat.

"He thought I'd vote agalnst,him. but
I never did: she said with a laugh.
adding. "My ideas are my ideas and I
stick to them."

Before she retired decades ago,
Johnson had many careers, including
telephone operator. bookkeeper and
artillery sheillnspector.

When she was about ~ears old.
she began painting. and her works.
mostly landscapes and still-lifes, have
been displayed and sold at galleries and
fairs throughout the state and In Chi
cago.

Most people find her'life story, and
the.e'v,ents she remembers. fasCinating.
said Regina Carroll. a health·care pro
Vider at St. Clare Healthcare Center.

"She tells stories about how her
grandfather got checks from serVing In
the Civil War and how he met (Abraham)
Lincoln," Carroll said. "It's really Im
pressive 10 have a connection with his
tory like that."

To honor Johnson on her birthday,
student council leaders from Otterbein
Elementary School planned to Visit St.
Clare on 'tuesday to present her with
103 handmade cards.

After100years, retiree still
liftsweights and plays golf

At 103, Indiana'woman still
looks forward to voting

O1TERBEIN. Ind. - Eva Johnson
turned 103 un Tuesday. and she cel
ebrated by heading to the polls to take
part In the 26th presidential race that
has occurred In her lifetime,

When she was born Nov. 7., 1897.
William McKinley had been president
for Just a year. And it would stlllbe
another 23years before the I9th Amende
ment extended voting r)ghts to women,

But by her own adIrilssjon. Johnson
isn'tvery political,

"r dldn't vote every time I could:
admitted Johnson. wholJves at
Ottel'bein'sSt. Clare Heaithc'are Center.

But she remembers when women
were finally granted the right to vote.
back in 1920.

"I don't remember who was running
or anything. but I do remember going to
the election. going on my birthday to
celebrate: she said.

When her late husband ran for trustee
of Round Grove' Township in White
County in 1934 and 1938. Johnson
said she stayed at home because she
believed pohtlcal enemies and the press
would scrutinize her. then use her words
as political anununition against her
husband.

Though many things have changed
over the past century _ men landing on
the moon and other marvels among
Gl;iem _ .,Johnson siild one thing clearly
hasn't chMiged: political dirty tricks.

"There's nothing fair about pohtiCS.
And the bigger you go, the higher up You
go. the dirtier it gets." she said,

CONCORD, N.H. Yardley
Chittick isn't letting his 100-year-old
frame stop him from hitting the gym
or the' golf course.

"He's a really remarkable person."
said Michelle Young-Hampe, director
of resident serVices at Pleasant View
Retirement Community. "It·s not easy
to keep up with him:

Three times a week, Chittick heads
for Pleasant View's fitness center.
where he and about a dozen other
residents work out. Chittick is the
first to grab the hand weights.

After several sets of calisthenics.
Chittick heads for the exercise ma
chines. He sets the chest pressat 41
pounds and cranks out three sets.
barely taking time to rest in between,

Despite his age. Chittick leg presses
274 pounds. Last week. the other
residents threw him a party for his
100th birthday.

''''These minor exercises are kind of
good: he says when the 30-minute
class is finished, Then. he curls hIS
torso into a practiced golfer's stance.

"The best thing is to swmg a golf
club: he says.

As a student. ChIttick's athleticism
at Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology helped steer the course of hiS
career.

"As a student, I was Just in the
tnlddle, I wasn't bad, and I wasn't
gOod," Chittick said. "The only way I

could excel wa~on the track team,"
During his senior year, Chittick

won the New England Intercollegiate
Low Hurdle Championship and went
on to race with the Newark Athletic
Club and the Boston Athletic Club.

"I Just liked to run. It was fun: he
said:

Chittick loved golf back then too.
so much that he made a career of it.
Shortly after, graduating from MIT.
Chittick met Thomas Edison, who
offered him a Job. But Chittick was
mote enamored with a golf club com
pany he'd been looking into.

"I thoUght being In the golf club
Industry would be more interesting
than..working for Mr, Edison." he said,

Chittick left the company withIn a
couple of years. when the Great De·
pression hiL Through his work there
thai he met a patent lawyer.

He went to law school. got a Job in
the UnIted States Patent Office, then
started his own practice. He quit prac
ticIng 15 years ago.

Chittlck's greatest love though IS
the gym. When he's not working out.
Chittick works WIth the staff at the
retirement home to improve residents'
stay.

"If he feels there's something that's
not right. he's not afraid to speak up."
said Executive Director Jane Poitras.
"Andwe like that. He's one of our
shInln~ stars'

• Level II Intensive Outpatient ~

• Relapse PreventionJContinuing Care

• EvaluationslAssessments

• Group, Individual Counseling

• Residential/Day Treatment

• 24-Hour Admissions

• Most Insurance Accepted

• Family Treatment

QUALITY. AFFORDABLE TREATMENT

O'Neill Lincoln
Valley Hope "to). Valley Hope

Residential Treatment Center Outpatient Treatment Center
1421 I'olorth 10th. Street 3633 "0· Street Suite 2

O'Neill, NE 68763 Lincoln, NE 68510
(402) 336-3747 (402) 477-3677

ADMISSIONS: (800) 544-5101
www.vall~hope.com

Valley Hope offers you a
quality continuum of care
for substance abuse
treatment. Our focus is on
individualized treatment with
variable lengths of stay for
residential or partial care.

OBSTETRICS!
GYNECOLOGY

K.S. Raskin, M.D.

GENERAL SURGERY
G.D. Adams, M.D., FACS

T.M. Beutler, M.D,
C.F. Hehner. M.D., FACS

PEDIATRICS
D.G. Blomenberg, M.D., FAAP

L.L. Gebhardt, M.D.FAAP

GASTROENTEROLOGY
D.A. Dudley, M.D., FACG

AU Phys icians Participate
in Medicare

FAMILY PRACTICE
W.F.Becker, M.D., FAAFP
F.D. Dozon, M.D., FAAFP

B.D, Hirschman, M.D.
D.P. Lux, M.D., FAAFP ~

G..T.Surber, M.D., FAAFP
Sam Lear, P.A.-e.

ORTHOPAEDIC
SURGERY

S.R. Smith, M..D., F~CS

Norfolk Office: 301 North 27th Street
Open Mon.-Thurs. 8-8

Fri. 8-5, Sat. 8-12
~For Appoiatment Call ;l
L402-844-800~

Buaiaeu Office &: . MadiaoD CIUlic

40;;;":8022 [¥~~J

Physicians CliniC
Norfolk Medical Group

An J\fflliate ofMethodist Health System
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House of Representative~approves
re-authorization of OlderAmericans Act

At 89, maneasts vote
for theve'ry first time

• Featuring NATURA Digital hearing Systems from
SoNIC INNOVATIONS

• 13 Years Service to the Hearing Impaired
• Approved Medicaid Provider.

1405 N. Cotner Blvd.
UDCoIn. NE 68505

(402) 466-8402

that we never insisted that
h'e vote before thIs."

After a visit to a grandson
who teaches high school in
Decatur. Mr. Boy began to

follow this year's
presidential elec
tion closely.

Boy said he
comes from a long
line ofDemocrats.
and he supported
Gore at first. since
both men are
from Tennessee.

But he
switched to Bush

after he began follOwing the
Issues, because he Is op
posed to abortion.

Gore has set he favors the
Supreme Court decision up
holding abortion and would
appOint Judges who feel this
way. as well.

:Hearing
Aid

Specialists, Inc.
Formerly Miracle Ear

Serving Central Nebraska
For Over 13 Years

617 Court St.
Beatrlce. NE 88310

(402) 2281-7270

HAR1SELLE, Ala. - Ear
nest Boy said he's followed
politics his whole life. but
never made It to a polUng
place to cast a vote unUl
now..that IS.

But . that
changed Tuesday
when he cast a
bailor and voted
for the flrsttlme at
age 89.

Boy's daughter.
Wanda. said her
father changed his
mind after sulTer
Ing a heart attack
and began to set
goals for himself dUring his
recovery.

"One of the proudest days
for him was when he got. his
voter's registration card,"
said Ms. Boy. "(The family
members) klhd of feel bad

~
!~\.J

Our ONLY Business is
Helping You Hear Better

Call 1-800-284-45799 Ray Sanchez, BA, Be-HIS

Board Certified in Hearing Instrument Sciences
Licensed Hearing Aid Dispenser

.• Home visits available on request·
400 Bnaach Ave.

Norfolk.1m 88701
(402) 844-4596

The typical recipient ofOlder
Americans Act semces is a
woman over the age of75. lIV1ng
on a fixed and very limited In
come. who needs daily help In
preparing meaLs or weekly
transportation to a doctor.

The number of persons over
age 75 Is the fastest growing
segment of the American popu
latlon and will increaSe by 36
percent by the year 2005.

family caregivers reduce long
term costs to Medl~ajd. The
ability to 'proVide resplt~ for
those who care for an ailing
farriily member has proven to
reduce stress and bumou t of
these IndiV1duals who prOV1de
such an invaluable semce to
their family. Services provided
through respite Include .infor
mation and assislance In gain
ing access to services, counsel
ing. support and caregiver train
ing. respite care. and addiUonal
supplemental semces.

Member FDIr:
BarWllIJ Hours:

,Mm·Fn. 8:30 am·3:00 pm
Sal 8:30 am·ll:oo BIll

~ OINa·Up Hours:
L:.I MoIl.-Fn. 8:00 am-OO pm
:r~= Sal. 8:00 BIll·12,Q{) pm

Come in today and check out
the reguirements to become a
member.

The PasspDrt Club benefits ..
"--Unllrn1ted Checking
---Free personalized club checks
---Group travel opportunJUes
---V!sa/Checl\card
-- «0 fees for Travelers Chegues
---No fees for Money Orders
---Notary services avaJJable
--'Money gJIt envelopes
---Copies-IO per month
---faxes-5 per'month
---Discounts on Long Term

Care Insurance
"-·$3.00 savings on annual

Safety DeposIt Box Rent
---Direct Deposit and Bank

by mail, nJ.ght depository

latlon through many programs.
including meals on wheels. con
gregate meals. home care, adult
day care, senior centers. senior

transporta
tion. Job
training pro
grams. a
long term
care om
budsman.
and abuse
preven tion
and elder
rights.

In par
tlcular. I feel

lhe National Family Caregiver
Support Program is an Impor
tant proV1sion which aids fami
lies In caring for their elderly
relatives, for grandparents car
Ing for grandchildren and other
related children.

By proV1ding care and ex·
tending the ability of an aging
family member to stay at home.

BANK OF
HARTINGTON

229 N, Broadway-Hartington, NE
402-254-3994

PASSPORT CLUB

Th.e '8o.ni of ttOfti.iuJUm
otFm poop le o.g e 55 rwL
betw speciDl prtJitle<j e.s rwL
01JPott.wUUe.s, '8 ~ j fYinlruJ
"Pas SpOtt Ctub, ~ 01J. qUIJ.1jf~

tOt 0. v()jl.et~ of SeNi.c.e.s

OJIalkble at the bo.n!i rwL
be.Mfit from sociDl events,
~ sWltMis rwL
UOJle.t e.x..c.ws i.otIs,

WASHINGTON. D.C. ~
For the past five years, the
Congress has continued to
fund the socIal and nutn
tlon semces proV1ded for
by the Older Ameri
cans Act, even
though that act had
not been re-autho
rized. On October
25. actingoutofcon
cern thaI the
program's growing
needs might not be
met in lhe future. the
House of Represen
tatives approved leg
islatlon re-authorizlng the
Older Americans Act.

The Older Americans Act
proV1des' a wide range of
home and community
based semces In every lo
cality In the nation. The
Older Americans Act has
provided care and serVices
to our nation's elderly popu-

.A
~
t\ D~~ to"~'·

,
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Send your message 10

54,008 RESIDENTS'
of Norlheast Nebraska

is Nebraska's LARGEST newspaper cooperative.
Are you laking advantage of what it has" to offer?

One ad order equals near saturation
coverage from Norfolk, NE to Yankton, S.D.

to Sioux City, IA.

"
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:''''::- \

Take advantage of what Ihe Rockel hat10 offer... Contacl

~)

COLERIDGE BLADE
BARTINGTON
CEDAR. COUNTY NEWS
LAUREL ADVOCATE
OSMOND REPUBLICAN

PONCA
NEBRASKA JOURNAL LEADER

RANDOLPH TIMES
SOUTH SIOUX CITY STAR

WAKEFIELD REPUBLICAN
WALTHILL CITIZEr.r
WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE MARKETER
WISNER NEWS-CHRONICLE
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The Clatter of Change
Thought bUying that uttle red sports car mol
lified the monster of mid-life crisis? Think
again. Now there are late.mld-Ilfe c[I$es.
Divorce 'after 50 years of marriage? Tom
and Jean considered It. For years, he was
a profeSsional and she a homemaker who
helped out In hiS office They'd been_
through a 101 together even suffering the
traumatic loss of a daughter. Stili, the mar
[lage did well when the focus was on main
taining a home. building Tom's practice and
raising the kids
Bul when Tom retired, he ,turned his atten
tion to home and Iried to run It as he did hiS
bUSiness. Jean was used to haVing things
the way she warned at home, but Tom was
unable to understand her need to have
some sense of control. He was obliVIOUS to
her concerns
Change In roles, loss of a child, and the
inability to work through the conflict made
thiS couple's lives miserable. Today, they
still are unable to come to terms With each
other and how to live the next 20 years of
their lives,
Tom and Jean are gorngthrough a relative
ly new phenomenon: late-mld-flfe CriSIS.
People are liVing longer. So at retirement,
many now face another 10 to 30 years of life
and say, "These years are mine to do With
whatever I choose How do I want to use
them? What have I accomplished? Where
am I now, and where do I want to go?
These questions are part of re-evaluatlon
that happens peflodically throughout one's
Iile Tradilionally, It has happened in the
late 20s or early 30s, and again rn the late
40s
Now that people are living longer, genatflc
psychlatrrsts have tacked on two new tran
sitions one around 65 when nearrng retire
ment and another In the 80s. When people
pass through successfully, these stages are
called transitions. When they stumble,
they're dubbed crrses
The bad news Big changes In late mid-life
don't always end well
Some couples divorce. Some are too Inlley
Ible to change. Some lose family or Identity
anrJ never recuperate from the loss
The good news: Most retirees successfully
adapt to change and loss and live happy
and healthy lives, says Gene Cohen. M 0 ,
PhD ,George Washington University psychi
atry professor and author 0.1 The Creative
Age

Triggers

Lale-mld-Ilte errses can be trrggered by loss
of a loved one to death. separation or even
a disabling disease such as Alzheimer's
CPSIS also can be brought on by an acute
phYSical Illness
Rellf€menl also Is.a common trigger Why?
Roles shift, says gerratnc psychlatnst Allan
Anderson, MD, who heads Shore
BehaVioral Heallh In Cambndge, Md A
retiree who has focused and Idenlifled
exclUSively on work, lor example, may be
headed for big-lime problel)'ls "

In fact, retirement assaults all the roles that
make up- a person's identity-occupational,
social, family, and spiritual, he says,
The man isn't the wage earner any more.
ChUdren are now grown and no longer need
parents' assistance. A passive housewife IS
forced into an active role caring fora hus
band with Alzheimer's or a stroke. Or a
woman might Iinally "get a life" when the
children leave the nest.
"That can be really stressful for the hus
band," notes Dr. Anderson. "He says,
'You've always been at hamel My dinner
has always been r<'lady' What, now I have
to make my own dinner?I"
Social changes also take a toll. A couple
might move to Arizona for health reasons
and, in the process, lose contact With most
of their ,friends.
Or a man may be so consumed With caring
lor a sick wife or helping adult children in cri
SIS (such as failed marriages) that he does
n't socialize any more.
Couples can become SOCially Isolated
because limited incomes don't ailow them to
do things with their friends.
Another reason for the onset of late-mld-life
crisis: when present day events revive past
grief.
Consider the case of Wayne, who fell mto
depreSSion after his dog died_ Day after
day, he did nothing but watch teleVISion.
Seven years belore, he had lost hiS Wife and
had managed to "get through" the Joss With
out properly mourning her The death of the
dog-which actually j;)ad belonged to hiS wlfe
brought back his wile's death
A traumatic event In Wayne's present had
triggered unresolved gnet from hiS past
The solution: go back, mourn hiS Wile, and,
in saying good-bye, be liberated to go on
with his life.

Being Yourself

Clalfe was the prototypical SOCial butterfly.
She was beautiful, always had been, and
used her beauty to aid m SOCial relation
ships She did what she wanted, when she
wanted. Nothing else ana nobody else mat
tered She would set her Sight on a goal
and set off unflinchingly In that direction
As thiS Vibrant, VivaCIOUS and eccentnc lady
got older, however, some of thiS behaVior
began to get nsky_ She went In for cosmet
IC surgery, Without telling anyone, and In
Ihe post-operation month when patients
may leel unsteady on Ihelr feet, she fell and
broke her arm
Enter her son He was beSide himself H,s
mother had beel ~Iagnosed With mild
demenlia
Yet she slill traveled regularfy 10 Europe,
refused to get help With her Imances, and
continue<! to dnve despite the risk
The distraught son InSisted the psychlatnsl
make hiS mother become sensible. The
psychlatnst responded:-"II's Impossible_"
The mother had been that way all her life
and wasn1 going to change at this point, the
psychiatrist counsele<!_ The challenge lor

the son was toligure out what to do that
allowed him to get to sleep at night.
There is a moral to thiS tale,.
'With aging; Whatever you are, you become
more that:' .says Sandra Swantek, MD.,
director of geriatric psychiatry at Chicago's
Weis,s Memorial Hospital.
Personalities remain pretty stable through
outlile, she notes,
That's why she counsels parents to encour
age their children to develop the ability to
adapt, change, be open, make new fnends,
and to explore creative activities like the
arts,
',hese things allow us to develop the flexi
bility needed to adapt to growing older,"
says Dr. Swantek, Perhaps most impor
tantly, re-evaluation creates the potential to
grow as a person, stresses Dr. Cohen.
Sure, problems come with aging. But so do
possibilities,
Famous folk painter Grandma Moses was
67 when she took up embrOidery after her
husband died. For the next 11 years she
won awards for It, Then she developed
arthritis and couldn't embroider anymore,
but thought she could paint. That launched
a 23-year career and world fame.
That's creativity In response to loss, says
geriatric psychiatrist Dr, Cohen. ThaI's re
evaluating and making a mid-cour~e correc
tion,
Dr. Cohen frrmly believes that old dogs can
learn new tricks. He has obs"rved it over
and over again In· his pract.-;i, ~ol only in
those In their 60s, but in those In their 80s,
as well.

Batting 80

The last tranSition/crisis generally comes
around 80, the experts point out.
People in therr 80s often go through a phase
In which they Wish to say what has nol been
said anr;J do what's not boon done, observes
Dr. Cohen, An octogenarian might figure
out, for example, how to bring together fam
Ily members who haven't spoken in years
Octogenarians also are at a stage in life
where they feel freer to expenment and
strike a new course, says Dr. Cohen
They may look back at therr life with satis
faction and translate that feeling into want,
Ing to give back
One retired high-power lawyer, for example,
volunteered hiS legal expertIse to keep a
community center from lOSing its bUilding,
"Do I look forward to aging? No," says psy
chlatrrst Dr. Anderson "Will I look for some

- way to adlust to It? Yes
"I used to work With war veterans," he
recalls "I saw patients who had lost limbs,
but who'd manage<! somehow. And I had
patients With the same iniu~es but who had
n't left the hospItal In years Some adapted.
Some didn't." ,
Like retirees, the ones who succeeded
mourned their losses, he says. Then they
relramed their attitudes and Invested new
energy in the rest of their lives,

If your over 6 ,
you should know

the warning signs
of osteoporosis.

Unfortunately,
there aren't any.

The fact is, if you're 60 or older,
there's a nearly 1 In 2 chance you
have osteoporosIs But early on,
osteoporosis IS a silent' disease, so
you may not see any signs. However,
eventual1y it can lead to broken bones
or the disfiguring dowager's hump
The good news IS, If osteoporosIs IS
detected early enough, ItS effects may
be prevented.

ASimple, painless exam called a Bone
Density Test can measure the health
of, your bones. Ask your healthcare
professional if thiS test should be part
of your health evaluation, like your
mammogram and Pap smear
Because If your bones are thinning,
there are treatment options that can
help strengthen them, and let you
continue to lead an actlv"e, Indepen
dent life

InVI" .lc'lr nI .1.1.I.snv
rials rtillt fir 'I'.

fir 1IIrI11fI11IIII1',
c•• till frIt 'Hn-lJl-2883
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The legislation repeals the limitation tor
senrors, 65 to 69, and IS retroactive from
Jan. 1, 2000. The earnings limrtatlon for
Social Security beneficiaries 62 through 64
was not addressed in this legislation and
remains unchanged.

II makes sense to encourage teday's
senrors to continue to use their Wisdom.
skills and work ethiC to benefit Amencan
bUSinesses," she says ",he time is right to
take Ihat final step and eliminate thIS unlatr
penalty."

Although In the past the cost of eliminating
the penalty has been the biggest obstacle,
thiS IS no longer the case. says Mrs
McSteen. There Will be short-term costs
but they Will be covered by other chang€s
in lhe law. The tong-term costs of elimi
nating the penalty for those over 65 IS neg
ligible

There are other advantages to eliminating
the earnings limitatiOn. .say.s
Representative Johnson.

',he SOCial Security earnings [Iimitatlonlls
complex and costly for the federal govern
ment to administer," says Mr. Johnson "It
IS responSible for more than one-half of
retirement and survivor benefit overpay
ments. The SOCial Secunty Administration
estimates that it costs $150 million each
year to administer"

Last year, Ms. Davis points out, more than
800,000 seniors, 65 to 69, lost some or all
of their beneftts because of the penalty and
the Social Security Administration withheld
about $3.9 billien in earned benefits from
these recipients. And low- and middle
income seniors can ill aHord these reduc
tions. Many are forced to choose between
buying their needed medications and pay
Ing rent or buying food, she says.

"Seniors hit by the earnings limitation face
marginal tal< rates of at least 56 percent,"
she says. "Middle-income seniors In the 28
percent tax bracket and paying tax on
Social Security benefits face almost confis
catory marginal tax rates."

Since income earned from stock dividends
and other investments are not counte'd
towards the limit, the penalty is especially
unfair to low- and middle-income seniors
who must continue working to make ends
meet, says National Committee Senior
Policy Analyst Usa DaVIS.

was intended to discol.Ifage older workers
from returningto the wo.rkforce.

;

Now, of course, the situation has changed
drasticalJY. America is faCing an !lcute
labor shortage. Many seniors with talent
and years of "",xperience need or want to
r1!rf1"aln In, or return to, the workforce.

The earnings limitation dates back to the
creation of Social Security in 1935. The
nation was in the middle of the Depression
and unemployment was high. The rule

"My husband worked and paid Social
Security taxes lor more than 45 years. He
has earned hiS Social Security. Now he
must work for minimum wage because 01
the earnings limitation: If he seeks better
employment he is penalized; If he qUitS, we
cannot pay our bills. Is this fair?"

Working seniors have, for years,
bemoaned the earnings limitation, a
Depression-era reliC that penalizes work
ingseniors, 65 to 69, by reducing the
Social Security benefits by $1 lor every $3
earned over a yearly limit. In 2000, the
limit is $17,000.

important to have a higher percentage of
people over 65, if they ",ant to, working.
This will be good for our society. I'm
strongly in favor of it."

"Illness and the death of my husband con
sumed all our savings, I must continue to
work, and I continue to pay taxes. I earned
my Social Secunty benefits. But why then
can I only make a certain amount of out
Side Income every year without haVing my

,Social Security benefits .reduced? Not
everyone is wealthy. I should be allowed
to make a decent living!"

A depression-era relic will soon be a relic
itself.

In what coulq be the greatest legislative
victory for seniors in the 106th Congress,
both th" House and Senate have unani
mously passed legislation to eliminate the
earnings limitation.

Thanks to the continuing work of senior
advocates, including the National
Committee and dedicated lawmakers,
seniors now have every reason to be opti
mistic. At presstime, the bill was headed
for the desk of President Clinton, wno had
vowed to sign it as soon as it reached him.

"We are quite pleased to see members of
Congress now willing to fight for seniors'
freedom to work," National Committee
President Martha McSteen says, "National
Committee members are delighted that
passage of earnings limitation repeal legis
iation now seems imminent."

The bill then moved to the Senate, where II
passed by a vote of 100 to O. r----------------------------------.,..---~--------------------,
The National Committee had
also endorsed a bill introduced
by Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz.,
who, along with House
Speaker Dennise Hastert, R
III., has been a long-time advo
cate of earnings limitation
repeal.

"I think we should lift the earn
Ings limit lor two reasons: One
is, I don't really think ~'slalr for
people-If you're 65 today iii
America, your Ule expeeteney
is 83," the president said.'
"Secondly, I think 8S the baby
boomera retire, 11'8 going to~

"Without Senator McCain's
and Representative Hastert's
determined eHorts and tena
CIOUS commitment over the
years, I doubt we would be
facmg ViCtOry on thiS Important
Issue," Mrs. McSteen says.
"We are truly grateful for their
committed eHorts on behalf of
senior Americans."

President Clinton, speaking in
February with CNN correspon
dent Wolf Blitzer, mdicated
that he will sign a "ciean" bill to
eliminate the penalty-one with
no non-Social Security or
extraneous amendments
attached-If it crosses hiS
desk..

Efforts to repeal the earnings limitation
picked up steam this spring when a bill
sponsored by House Ways and Means
Subcommittee Chairman Clay Shaw, R-La,
and Rep. Sam Johnson, R-Texas, sailed
through Mr. Shaw's subcommittee and the

IF full committee and then overwhelmingly
passed the House.
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Randolph woman enjoys the gift of song

Sharon Riedellooks over a ~umber 61 pro
grams. music iUld photograpu ahe bas
accumulated from her Involvement In the
Sweet MeUnu alnging group.

BY DAVID W. CARSTENS
R.va>olPH TDiEs

RANDOLPH ~ Many of us
can identify with the distlnct.
clean sounds of four-part.
barbershop hannony.

Barbershop harmony is
vocal hannony consisting
of four unaccompanied
parts - lead ,-tenor, bari·
tone and bass.

However. barbershop
hannony Is just four guys
singing in red and white·
stripped suits.

Women have their o'wn
equivalent through Sweet
Adelines International.

For the past decade, a
Randolph woman has pol·
Ished her singing voice us·
Ing this unique vocal tex·
ture through Involvement
in Sweet Adeltnes Interna·
tlonal.

Sharon Riedel. Ran·
dolph, has spent hundreds
of hours and has learned
more than 200 songs in the
J0 years that she's been
involved with Sweet Adeline
groups In Norfolk and.
Yankton.

Stnce Riedel and her
husband. Jim. retired from
the Randolph grocerybusi'
ness they operated for al·
most 25 years, she now has
lime to concentrate on the vo·

cal music style she loves.
"The one thing about bar·

bershop Is that you have no
accompaniment, soyou can go

sIng anywhere as long as you
have the four parts: Riedel
said.

The Sweet Adellnes were tlrst
organized in 19451n Tulsa, Okla·
homa, Since that time the group

has grown to 30,000 memo
bersandlncludesgroupchap·
ters in all 50 states'.

Riedel started her involve·
ment In barbershop singing
In October 1990 when she
joined the group's Elkhorn
Valley Chapter in Norfolk.

After several years of fun
In that group, she laterJoined
Yankton's Rivercity Harmony
Chapter as Norfolk's group
struggled to find new memo
bers.

Last year, the Rivercity
group was faced with a short··
tenn dllemma as they found
out their director was going
to be moving to Minnesota.

About the same Ume,
Sharon found out that a
former Randolph minister
and talented vocal instructor
had announced his reUre·
ment.

Riedel knew Rev. Sandy
Carpenter from Niobrara very
well as he had served anum·
ber of years at Randolph's
Methodist church.

"I told the group that I knew
ofsomeone from Niobrara who
rnJght be Interested in help·
Ing us and they asked him if

he'd be Interested," she said.
So far. Carpenter has brou/V1t

hIs special touch ofmusic to the

Yankton group.
The group rehearses each

Morl<;!ay evening for about two
hours.

"It's like going to music
school each week: she said.

Group members range from
14·80 years of age.

Reidel said
it's a great pas·
ttme and most
singers easily
adapt to .the
style.

Of the four
parts, Reidel
sings the "lead"
part. The lead Is
the melody of the
song and Its
sung in the key·
board range be·
tween A below
rnJddle C and to
C above middle
C.

Other parts
consist of tenor.
which is the har·
many part sung
consistently
above the lead
vocal. It's the highest part of
the quartet. but shouldn't be
confused with a soprano part
If tradltlonal chotr groups, Bari·
tone voices cover the same range
as the lead, while bass singers
usually sing to the E fiat below
mIddle C.

Once the members learn
thetrlndtvidual parts. they take
the show to the public.

ThIs past spring. the group
presented a show featurtng the
music of Walt Disney.

They've also done dinner
shows and other special ben·

eflts events.
Another exciting aspect of

the Sweet Adeltnes are some of
the n:gtonal and national com·
petltlons where groups com·
pete and are Judged by. other
peer groups from around the
county.

'My lamily & I are very pleased w,th the speCial care Perry receives In the
Alzheimer's Unit. I am so happy there IS somewhere Perry can get the special care
he needs' Anna Johnson. Wile of Perry Johnson. ReSident f,- - 3 years

Welcome to Pierce Manor
Explore our New Adult Daycare Services

Ask for the booklet. The Future of Social Security.
or visit our website at

www.ssa.gov

s:",,;,,:" ", ,_. ,i~<:f~' "::,':':~_<"~_~_,>";

1000 W, 4th St., Y~hitton,5D 57078
6th floor, Benecjlctlne Center

H8~8't:O

yankton Bone & Joint center
Providing Quality Surgical lit Non Surgical

care of Musculoskeletal Disorders including:
, Joint Replacement ' Foot and AnKle ' Arthoscoplc SUrgery
, Fractures &: Trauma ' ~d1alrlc "Hand Surgery
, Sports Medicine Orthopedics ' Spine

Puzzled about Social Security?
To learn how the pieces fit together and to .

help decide Its future, call ~~i~. ~.cl

1-80.0-772-1213 ~', ~
• Emphasis on Resident Dignity
• Transportation Services for the
Community
• Medlcade/Medicare Certified
• FrtencHy, Knowledgeable Staff
• Rehab Services

• Respite Care
• Customer

Focused

Excellent State Surve~ I~spection

Pierce IVlanor
MARINER POST-ACUTE NETWORK

'515 E. Main • Pier~e, NE 68767 • 402c:j~9-6228
Contact Lisa Andersonfor deta~s

• Alzheimer's Special Care Unit
• Convenient Admission Process

(24 Hours a day)
• Excellent Act1v1ty Program
• Alzheimer's Education & Sup
port

Offered
• Homelike Cozy

Atmosphere
• Adult Daycare

Services
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Nlirsil19 home patient files turn up in BaltimoreDlab,tes sees national
. increasebetween1990·98

A recent 'Study conducted by the
US Centers for Disease Control
shows among adults. the number
'of dIagnosed cases of dIabetes in
creased nationally by 33 percent
between 1990 and' 1998.

The study Is published In the
September Issue of Diabetes Care.
It was conducted as part of the
Behavioral R1sk Factors Surveil
lance System. a standardtzed tele
phone survey conducted by state
health agencies In conaborationwith
the CDC to help determine the
heaIthstatus ofAmertcans.In 1998.
a total ofl50.000 Individuals from
aliSO states took part In the survey.

According to the findings. there
was slgntflcant Increase In diabetes
throughout the country In the last
decade. The Increase was across all
regions, demographic groups, ages,
genders. and populations,

The study found that durtng 1990
and 1998, a 70 percent increase In
diabetes was seen among individu
als aged 30 to 39, with a 40 percent
Increase among those aged 40 to 49
and a 31 percent Increase among
those aged 50 10 59.

In 1998, the tola! number' of
adults diagnosed with dtabetes was
reported as 16 million,

Researchers found that .the
prevalence of obeSity has also in
creased rapidly In U>e United States.

BALTIMORE- In an embarrass.,
mgcaseofmlshandledftles. thenames
and In some cases confidential records
of Maryland nursing horne patients
have turned up in public libraries
acmss the state. -

The patient information-Includ
Ing some medical hlstortes and fInan
c�al records - was accldenla!ly re
leased by state offiCials In an effort to
Inform the public about nursing home
performance on health and safety
measures.

The release of the Information vio
lates state and federal privacy laws,
and has drawn criticism from advo
cates for the elderly.

"That's outrageous. That's not sup
posed to happen," said Toby Edelman.
an attorney with the Center for Medi'
care AdvocaCy In Washington.

Carol Benner, dlrectorofthe state's'
Office of Heaith Care Quality, apolo
gtzed for the mistake and said it was
Inadvertent. She said she was not
aware that the files had been re
leased.

"We should have caught it. Some
one should have caught It," Benner
sald_ "We have a system In place [to
protect patients' records), but obvl-

Gusly It failed."
Benner said her agency forwards

nursing home inspection reports to
the state Department ofAging. which
in tum sends them to libraries. She
said the confidential information was
apparently attached to the inspection
reports,

Ironically, the mistake by state
" officials comes at the same time in

spectors are putting pressure on nurs
ing homes to protect patients' records.

In one recent case. a state inspec
tor cited a Baltimore nursing home
for leaving part of a patient's medical
record visible in a common area.

Sue F. Ward, secretary of the De
partment of Aging. Said department
ombudsmcn, whose responsibIlities
include protecting pattents' rights.
plan to visit libraries around the state
to remove any confJdentlal flies that
may be found there.

Among the Information released
was a two-page fjjecontaining therapy
notes on a 93-year-old patient who
was improperly restrained. That me,
which- includes the patient's name,
turned up on a reference shelf in the
Severna Park branch of the Anne
Arundel Coun'ty library system.

Anolherreport at Baltimore County
Public Library in Towson contained
Information about treatments, tests
and drugs preSCribed to a 9;!-year-old
patient with severe skin ulcers.

Similar confidential information
has turned up in libraries Harford,
Carroll. Cecil and Montgomery coun
ties.

Edelman and others who work on
behalf of the elderly were surprised
and outraged to learn that patients'
confidentiality had been compro
mised,

"They shouldn't even have that in
formation, an.d they certainly
shouldn't be sending it to someone
else." E:delman said of the state De
partment of Aging.

''There'6 no way information on
that level should be 10 a library." sald
[-Yank Chase, who serves on a state
advisory panel on patients' rights.
"They've gone way beyond what they
should be domg,"

Benner of the Office of Health Care
Quality said department personnel
would work through the weekend to
ensure that the reports are removed
from public view

care

H ilda was born and raised on a farm in the Fordyce area.
She had four sisters and five brothers. She graduated
from SL John the Baptist Catholic Grade School and the

Fordyce High School. On April 20, 1937, she married Ignatius
Steffen. They had nine children. Hilda is a member of Holy Trinity
Catholic Church in Hartington and past member of SL Joseph
Catholic Church of Constance. Hilda enjoyed working with her
husband on the farm and raising her family. Hilda remembers gofug
to dances as her husband played in the musical band

Hilda came to Beverly Healthcare on May 12, 2000, and enjoys
many at;tlvities at the nursing center and looks forward to visits
from family. We are happy to have Hilda as part of our family.

817 Main StreeI· Box 87 • Crei(liIOn. NE
•402-358-3700

TOlL FREE 1-817-358-2020

202 SotMl RobiIson· Box 548 • HarliI{#on. HE
·402·2~

TOlL FREE t.an~::2015

T hese times are reserved for the
diagnosis, treatment,. ~onsulta
tion, or second opinions for

people with glaucoma. As the area's
first glaucoma specialty clinic we can
focus on providing more advanced
and caring glaucoma treatment than is possible in a busy
general eye practice. .
Dr. Filips has earned advanced training and experience In

glaucoma care. . .,
• Clinical instructor for the OhiO State University College of

Optometry
• Lectures to students and other doctors
• Consults at the Dayton VA Medical Center
• Trained and worked with nationally respected glaucoma

specialists.

We participate in Medicare, Medicaid, and mos, medical
. insurance plans.

Call for an appointment now.

-Dr. R. F. Filips
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They're coming in droves.

Can the Social Security
Administration handle the next
generation of retirees?

In only a few years, the baby
boomers will begin to retire. Their
sheer numbers will put even more
pressure on an already overbur
dened Social Security
Administration, say some lawmak
ers and federal officials who are
urging the agency to quicken the ~

pace of modernization efforts and
customer s\3rvice improvements.

By 2010, says the General
Accounting Office, the number of
people applying for retirement ben
efits is expected to increase by at
least 20 percent, and for disability
benefits, a whopping 54 percent
over 1999 levels. And that's only
the beginning of the boom.

The Social Security Administration
has been gearing up for the
boomers for the past several
years. But it steps up to the plate
with some built-in handicaps.

The Way Things Are

Concerns pivot around the recom
mendations and observations of
the Social Security Advisory
Board, a bipartisan commission
created to advise the president,
Congress and the Social Security
commissioner on agency matters

The board commended the current
Social Security workforce in an
extensive report to Congress last
fall, but also idenlltied some prob
lems.

For example, the agency is still
suffering from severe downsizing,
which occurred over the past two
decades. In fact, the agency's
workforce has declined more than
27 percent since 1982, says Board
Chairman Stanford G. Ao.ss.
Often, staff members are moved
from their own work to help com
plete projects or .cases in other

areas, adding to, the delay.

Further, 'the remaining staff is itself
aging. The average age of Social
Security employees is 46, up from
41 only 10 years ago. And a large
portion of this experienced work
force is expected to retire within
the next 10 years, says Mr. Ross.

Where does this leave Social
Security? In dire need of new
recruits, says the report. Board
member Sylvester Schieber put it
most succinctly: "The agency can
not put off hiring any longer."

The work of Social Security
employees is also growing more
complex, says Mr. Ross. For
example, disability applications
otten involve impairments which
are timely and difficult to evaluate.
More time is now required to make
sure those receiving disability ben
efits are still eligible for them. And
more and more immigrants are
applying for Social Security cards
.and benefits. Today, the agency
now hal' employees who speak
more than 90 languages.

Keeping Up With the Joneses

Another concern is technology.
Social Security is continuing its
eff.orts to ensure that all calters to
its toll-free telephone number
receive prompt and efficient ser
vice. In 1999, its goal was to
answer 95 percent of calls within
five minutes.

But standards for telephone ser
vice are rising-and quickly. Now
the standard industry goal is to
answer 90 percent of calls within 1
minute.

And it's n".( only the phone system
that is falling behind, Mr. Schieber
notes. Because of the snail's pace
at which new computer systems
are brought into the agency, and
because of th~ speed at which
new technological improvements
are made, Social Security's com
put~r lJ~rilcfes 8!8 often out fjf

date before they are even
installed.

"If Social Security is to keep up
with its needs, it has an urgent
need to find quicker ways to get
state-of-the-art equipment to its
employees," concludes Mr.
Schieber.

Social Security Cr.mmlssloner
Kenneth Apfel is well aware of the
lihallenges facing the agency and
has vowed to meet them. So far,
he has been making a strong
showing. A recent survey conduct
ed by the University of Michigan
gave the agency exceptionally high
marks in customer satisfaction.
But, the commissioner points out,
respondents also had their own
suggestions for improvemen,ts.

fy1f., Apfel has vowed to listen "to
what our customers tell us."

A Look Into the Future

Clearly, technology will playa big
role in the ability of Social Security
to handle the coming influx of baby'
boomers. And boomers will expec1:
a more technology driven agency.
People in this age group will rely
heavily on the Internet.

"At some point, the Social Security
Administration, like many federal
and state agencies, will face the
need to shift to a system that pre-

dominately relies on electronic
access," says James Burke, a
futurist with Coates and Jarratt,
Inc. ''Theses technologies are well
within reach in the next decade."

TO this end, the agency) website,
www.ssa.gov, is expanding every
day, hopefully allowing future com
puter-savvy users tO'conduct a
variety of online transactions,
thereby reducing the pressure On
Social Security staff. Currently,
users can request some forms
online but the requests currently
are answered by "snail mail."

Security is another major concern
of the agency, especially after a
recent spate of unauthorized
access by hackers to confidential
files in several other sites. As a
result, employees are now devel
oping a secure PIN number and
password system.

And starting this summer, the
agency will test ~ program to allow
people to apply for retirement ben
efits online. Final details of this
plan are still under development.
If the test is successful, the pro
gram will go national next fall.
However, applicants must still mail
or bring to a field office copies of
their birth certificates and Social
Security cards.
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Spirited Souls'

"

Two fantastic nights featuring the hottest,
young acts to hit the country music scene.

Some people walk through foresis or
mountains. The Boynton Beach Mall
Walkers stride by shoe stores and
yogurt shops. The group was
formed 14 years ago by a group of
friends in this Florida retirement
haven. It is one of many groups
across the nation that use malls to
exercise in comfortably controlled
temperatures.

"My wife and I used to walk down to
the beach, but the bugs and heat
drove us crazy," says Julian Stern,
82, president of the Boynton Beach
Mall Walkers. "It's something we
love to do. We go in six days a
week."

Over the years, the group has grown
from 15 to 200. On any given morn
Ing, there·s a flow of mothers push
ing baby carriages, wives pushing
wheelchairs, retired couples waling
hand in hand and health mavens,
briskly striding by hn ear phones.

Some "walkers" are two months old.
Some are 90 and two months. Most
wear shorts and gym shoes.

Payless Shoe Source, took a sharp
right at the yogurt shop and hit the
straightaway to J.C. Penny.

Like Olympic team members effi
ciently passing a relay baton, walk
ers briskly exchanged greetings:

"See ya later for coffee!"
"How ya feelin', okay?"
"Good to see you walking around!"
"A lot of people come because their
doctor has told them they should
walk," says Mr. Stern. "When I first
started walking, I did a lap in 11 min
utes. Now it takes 'me 15 minutes,
and I'm lucky if I Jl1ake one full lap."

No matter what a person's physical
capacity, walking is good because it
is simple, low impact, and improves
health, says experts.

"Walking is easy. Anyone can do it,
and. everyone should," counsels
Brian Henry of the American Heart
Association. Physical activity is
important because the heart is a
muscle and muscles need exercise,
he says.

pany."
"Gladys isn't here."
"How about Mabel?"

The social part of mall walking can
become habit forming, says Mr.
Stern.

Participants get hooked on the jokes
(What goes up and never comes
down: Your age.), the conversation
("Yesterday, the endocrinologist.
Today, the cardiologist. Everytime I
go, he feels better.") and the joking
around ("Take me to eat someplace
I've never been" "The kitchen l")

"It's an activity I look forward to,"
says one regular walker. "We fall out
of bed, go walking, and then social
ize. We stop off and do a little shop
ping. Then we go home, shower,
and begin the day."

"That..camaraderie is something to
get up for in the morning," adds Mr.
Stern. "Besides, if you lay around,
you'll die."

The group has stretched beyond
walking and now hosts aerobic
warm-up classes, seniors' proms,
Christmas parties and health lec
tures.

But these folks don't just "walk the
walk." They also "talk the talk."

"After we walk, we sit and have a
gab-fest over coffee," says Mr.
Stern.

Taking It In Stride

On a recent balmy morning, this
intrepid reporter joined some malt
walk regulars for a 9 a.m. lap around
the 8110ths of a mile course.

Ours was a leisurely pace. The
route took us past the mall guard ("hi
ya, Soli) and Florsheim Shoes. We
turned right at Gordon's Jewelers,
trudged past the indoor palm trees
and skirted the "piercing pagoda" in
the middle of the already crowded
lane. The we hung a U-turn at

"You don't have to run five miles,"
says Mr. Henry. "You don't have to
bench press 200 pounds. You can
just incorporate walking into a regu
lar regimen."

For long-term health and well-being,
the "American Heart Association rec
ommends walking 30 minutes a day,
six days a week.

Spirited Altitudes

Circuit completed,the mall walkers
adjourned for coffee and bagels I the
food court.

This post-walk r;"',Jal is part of the
daily regimen and as important as
the exercise. The clique of a "dozen
retirees that gathers in front of
Barney" Coffee has been meeting
this way for 14 years:

"Where's Rose?" '~":'<

"She's gone to fight with the tele
phone company."
"I feel sorry fo~ the telephone com-

Dec. 12th at 7pm
Features the hard driving southern

rock of Yankee Grey and high-energy
performance of Phil Vassar.

Dec. 13th at 7pm
HeaT the vocal harmonies and
stellar guitar picking of Rascal
Flatts arLd the fresh sounding

vocals and. acoustic
instrumentals of Sara Evans

Tickets are $15 for active ClubWINN members
and $25 for the general publiC and go on sale
Nov. 10th at 2pm You must be 18 or older to

purchase tickets and attend the show. Charge
by phone at 1·800-468·9466 or purchase at

the WlnnaVegas Casino gift shop
Tickels are non-refundable

1-29 Exit 127 Sloan, Iowa 1-800-468-9466
Owned and Operated by the Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska
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• avoid probate.

Call or stop by today.

EdwardJ~..es®
SeniDcJncImd,W~SiDcel87J

www.edwardJones.com
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• reduce roar taxes;
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• sllll1ltlfy your record-keeping;
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Calvin RIesgaard .
508 West 23rd, til

Yankton, S.O. 57078
1-888-665-7912
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Wayne lbarolle

221 West 3rd
Yankton, S.D. 57078
1-809-457-4567

tfY6tl're6&rt8effi~(i'~'"
about having enough
money to live com
fortably through'
retirement. then call
Edward Jones. We
can'help you:

Twenty-five.yearSattef its'SinkIQlh.·.·E..........~~FI~"r~~icl$,~'J:·'iI~i.;.·.·. .
b~OIT-Wlthfuemoum- . There. state. Rep, scottthei70gath~torthat~t·saidh~·n~~p~:ap~i·,~~t~~iii1~:t~

fult!>lling ofbells and sounds of Shackletonsupervtsedthe Jing- saw·· a. Vk;ieo .abln,ttlhe shill'., mUi~;~~JMt.!Jliilg:~~:~·om<UH!(~.~~ltIe
bagpipes.. observers on FrIday Ing ofa bell 30t1~,,-29 timeS affectlonaIIY" ltnown. as' tile Flt,zgei'liJ(1'~~~~~d; ~·l'.rn"'. .ag'el!";~«I;,:.peddUng
reme1llbered the Edmund for each of the lost crewmem- "Fltz."'then a walkthrougI:Jof' hOld1JrgiWOwri:..·.- ,. ,:'s' .riUd;:·memotab1ltafor
Fitzgerald a quarter century to bers and once In memory of all the pilot house from the'~:th~tsquaUlifted. the Ptl>~t .... .'
the day since the ore-hauling the sailors lost on the·Gteat fretghter·Willlam'Clay Ford.. ~ald~g~;Av~1 ....cm~dt\y.l1lga1Is'c~h
freighter plunged to Lak,e Lakes. About 300 ~ lJlany fam- once captained by Donald witb80narl~t~,~ .. ,~II '"old.,t~~}~
SUperior's bottom In a lkrce lIy members _ gathered for the ErickB<iit, '. . shtp'.~aYSlater~lS, " '/ .. , "<thej"~d;'4md '
storm, kllllng29 mariners, . ceremony. many tearful. While leading th~ttl)ur, from tbell8lAl.:havenQf 'ItS .' . . ~fhaf",lftbe~-

DUring a memorial service John O'Brien, 42. of Fort EriCkson spoke oftUsshtj)'s ft$h Bay: . .' .. ' ·1ie8dkJ.n(it~ttr~we,wouId
on Detroit's Belle Isle, a pastor Lauderdale. Fla., tang the bell role In the search fot the A Coast Guardlnveilijgatten nothave.it;-'·
who tolled his church bell once In honor ofhis father. Eugene. Fitzgerald. lost to the unf9rgw-' concluded the shtp5ank lUter" . T.o .hfm,the disaster "has .
for each ofthedead crewtnem- 'who was 50 when he died on Ingstorm the Ford and other Iosliig' buoyancy from caJ:go- grt~usm:awaythat has.a.
bers the day after the sinking, the Fitzgerald as a wheelsman.. ships escaped by seeking ref- hold floodingdu~totnefftietlve, mystical attachm~t.··~c
said the ship Immortalized by a "J was only 17 when my fa· uge In Whitefish Bay. hatchcovers,:Oth~l;leIteve'the "fl's'because there -was'not
1970s song has never left ther died. This has been terrific "NobodyreaIlybelieveaaship ship hlta shoal that-d~ onesU,rVlvor. No one returrted,
AmeriCa's consciousness. closure for me." O'Brien Said. like the Fitzgerald could sink Its hull. or that the vesselhad not one to talk of the. tragedy

"J never remember the At the Spl1t RoCk Lighthouse like that." Erickson said. structural failure and broke and horror: It'sthefactthat the
Fitzgerald - she's always In State Park in Two Harbors, Mystery and fascination apart.. queen Of the lakeS _ a teChno-
the historiC present: the Rev. Minn., remembrances FrIday about the Fitzgerald has been logically, superior long boat _
Richard Ingalls, of the Mari- and Saturday called for a cer- keenslnceNov,IO.19-75,when After reading about the wentoffthen:mpinamoment."
ners' Church ofDetroit. said at emonlal' beacon lighting. the the ship got pummeled by foul wreck, smger Gordon Lightfoot
the Dossln GreatLakesMu, reading of the crewmen's weatheratLakeSuper1or'seast~ penned "The 'Wreck of the AfterattendtngFridaynight's
seum. -Thank God for,. the names. photo displays and a em end while lUgging 26.QOO Ednnwd Fitzgerald: a haunt- Detroit program she called
blessed 29. A&. far as I'm con- film screening. tons of. concentrated .Iron ore Ing ballad'that 'sold nearly one "wonderfully intimate," Debbie
cemed; they have not died In As part of the two-hour De- from Superior, WI~. . mtllton copies after Its 1976· VlIrgas of. DearlJOm said she
vatn." troltprogram, 29smalloillamps releasee atlU rememher&the 'day she

'Elsewhere. commemorative _ one for-each ofthe shlp's late RoCked by 90 mlle-per-hour The crew's bodies are be- heardtheF1t,zgeraidwentaown.
ceremonies FrIday were held at crewmen_lInedadrtvewaynear gusts and 3Q,foot waves. the ltevedentombedinsidetheshlp She has the calendar. page _
Traverse Clty's Great Lakes a six-ton anchor that the 729-foot ship lost both rad<rrs or on-the lake bottom. Nov, 10, 1975 _tucked away.
Maritime Academy and at the Fitzgerald lost in the Detroit and relied 'on radio directions As the most famous of some "n was JUst one. of th!>8e
Great Lakes Shipwreck Mu- River a year .before the ship from a trailing fretghter, which 6.000 ships. thathavesuc-thtqgs, like where were you
seumln the Upper Peninsula's went down, Tiled names of the lost sight ofthe Fitzgerald when cumbed to the vicious gales whenJFKwas shot orwhen the
Whitefish Point. about 17 roUes lost \:Tewmen Were below each the ore carrier salled blln~ly and ,.treach.eT'OUs shoals of tlje Challenger blew up. - said
southeast of the shlp's lamp. ·thelr flames I1Ickertng In Into a snow squall. Great Lakes,theFltzgeraid ni· V<lrgag, 047• .") Just thfnk It's
gravestte. the cold Noveffibet 'breeze. Monitoring the Fitzgerald's matnslegendaTy W1thl~~In::,,~I:to:.fCIJlllInoneof th!>8e

. ~ll theater-Sized' screen. radio traffic that night. Erickson. land· seaS' .close-knlt mart!Jme greatJl.lYm,ertes-"
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curs lit men over· age 50. with a peak
Inddence at about age 75.

Prostate cancer Is curable when de
tectedearly. Ear!yprostatecanceroften
causes no symptoms and can best be
detected by regular checkups.

, ·Somesymptoln.ii that may indicate B

pros~ pr09lem are a weak urinary
strea.ni. dlt1lCtiltystartingurtnation.fre
qllmt Urlnatloil.'urgency. awakening
frequentlyatntght to urtnate.lnierrup
tionof the.stream. 'blood In the urine.
pain or Ouming onurtnatlon.

The Amertc:anU.r()iOglc3l Assoctat1on

:Cj::>'ifs'"at'~lrfji,~.·~att··.rePts~,.t1etivei•.tract
"~ti1 or low .t'e¢omm~s ayeilrlypl'J18tateex<Unt- th~py.and chemotherapy.

,.: .iul~-~ety" ~~~,~fQr~~ ov«;l:~ 4Oan<i an , Canc.ers of the male rq>rodjJCtlyeare
" py/; .,' ",·,·~~~tiol)tfot any man mare treatable If detected~ly" With

:imGd~Jl!'fSI8tentsymptoms. this Inmlnd. It Is Importantthlitmen
1Fri!i!l===!i!!!!i!i!i!l~~====ii5jil Theyearlyexarnmationcanhelp examine themSelves for iestons on the

avoid the potentially serious conse- penis. enlargement of the testicles. and
quences of advanced prostate dis- dlscomfort-tn the scrotum.
ease" The yearly eKarnination .In- Spectfic Instructions about this ex
c1udesquestions aboutmedical his- amlnation may be obtained from your
tory and symptoms. The 'physlcal health care provider, It Is Important to
examination Is perfprmed by the report to your health care provider any
health care provider Inserting a abnormal findtngs. as Wen as symp
gloved. lubricated finger Into the toms such as weak urinary stream.
rectum. This examination allows difficulty starting urination, frequent
the health care provk\er todeter"u!'1naUon. urgency; awakening fre
mine If the prostate Is enlarg~or;ljuentlyatnlght to urinate. Interruption
has lumps or other-areas of lilinor- 'of the stream. blood In .the urine. and
mal.texture. The health carepro--patri Or burning on urination.

viderrftay also order a blood test to
screen for proState cancer. ..' It lIlalsotmportant that men over age

If the results of the prostatc .exaJnt- ;40Obtalnayearlyprostste examtnation
nation or the blood test $uggesfa slg- 'by Ulelr l1¢th care provider. Early de.
ntflcantprostateproblem.,amemjJmay n~lskey to treatment of cancers of
be made. to a urologtlit. adoctOt' Who the,male,reproductiVe tmct. 00.11 for
specta1lzes In diseases of the urinary yourself as well as for your loved ones.
tract' and: male reproductive system.
The urologist may perform a biopsy. Sf.ter Debra Koleeka .. a

Ie BenecUctine8Uter,from8acNdlleart
obtaining a small samp of the sus- '~in l"anIctDI'l; SDaiad a
peeted cancer for ~tion. Treat- F~ 1ffInIe Praetitfoner at Auera
mmt for prostate cancer Includes sur- 8acNd Heart Medical Clinic in Hfu'

- gery. radiation therapy. hormonal tington, 'HE.

ThesetuliUlrllare predomlnil.tJtly
mailgnantand often Spread-before they
are ..'dlagrti1Sed;nte .mal'll frequent
sympromofa testtcUlartUmortspaitl
l6!.liJ~fo(thetelltlcle. There
may l1Iso~afee\lngOfheaVlne!!Sor a
duU~cheln the scrotum. S<iri1emen

t~
, i-epiOdQt .•... '. ' .. 1<
Wlllwnt:eabdtit ClI!1cers of the male
teprod1,lctweQ"l@.' .....••'.• '. ." ..'
>c~#()ttti~Pent~tia,'rare con~·
uQii that:teitdito '., ,fllOWJY.lt
c~N'~~~'i';~~tOi1 •
With awelt~ If. '. '1>ord~ofQS ,8.' 
~~I,'~Y' ~tedrll.t~~ieslon,tIiat
~<lt1~Ir enlar,ges.~dprOduces,an

,uI~tion mtlte .center. .•.. ",
CltrOiuciruecttonandlnfect1011trom

the ,hUman paptlloIDavtrus In~
the risk. of deYelOpingcancer of the
penis. Treatmentlitcludesllurgery.ra
dtauon.and chemotherapy.

Testicular ,tumors are most com
mon In, tnen betweertages 15 and 30.
Theuictdence oftesticu!llrcancerde
creaseflwtth age. An undescended tes
ticle Is a predisposing factor..

.-,

If yotJ are age 55 or better, you are
eligible tojoinin the fun!

'I,i ..

Bhe lAne Retirem.ent
,~:~""'. ~', - . ~.' ~~:~'. '/ . .

'. Cqm1lll1U1tties
'{!'t~Life+liegilts... Agam"
" .

• Free Checking • Free PersOnil1ized Checks
, • Free Copying Service

• $peclal Activitiesand;VacatlQo,Packages
• Direct bepositof sodbiI ~!Jrity. Pension

an.i:lRetirementChecks
i __. >~,.::'"~-'-'-

'\~£lt~Pj·Js::··'·~··.
.,S,ecurlty)Natibn~JBank's
.Lt.:-~..) .. '.. .... . '.. ' "

~<c~, Clas'sic Club?
.;J'!.l.~C; ,

It is for very ·specialpeople and
that's what YOU are'-
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Choicegasmaintainsp,iceat,lDWer
level; energy saving tips offered

BY OsMOND REPusuCAN STAPF

Natural gas prices have escalated
signlficantly since persons In commu
nities WIth choice gas programs made
their selections.

This year, making such a selection Is
money saving. During the selection
period. customers can be locked Into a
fixed rate, typically for one year. de
pending on the suppller
chosen.

"Since las t year's
choice gas selection
period, natural gas
commodity costs have
increased by more than
S 1.50 per MMBtu." said
Dan Watson. president
of retail for K N Energy.
"Choice gas customers
who locked into a fixed
rate have avoided the volat1lity of mar·
ket prices and are paying Significantly
less than today's prevalling market
prices. The savings WIll be ~articularly
notlceable this WInter, when usage Is
higher and commodity prices are Ilkely
to remain high or even rise." -

Although market prices may be

higher during next year's choice gas
selection period, Which begins In April.
customers can once-again expect to see
competitive pricing. Watson said.

Market prices for natural gas- have
nearly doubled during the past year.
The increas-ed priceJor natural gas can
be attributed to increased demand 
pa(t1cularly in the area of electric gen

eration- coupled WIth
decreased supply,
Watson pOinted out
_ "Today's decreased
supply of naturai gas is
the result of many years
of recessed drilling.

"Supply fell when
many producers cut
back drilling in 1998 and
1999 because natural
gas prices were very low,

leaving them Ilttle chance to make a
profit," Watson said. 'That number has
only recently recovered as producers
are drilling in response to higher prices_
However, the American Gas Association
estimates that it can take up to 18
months from the time natural gas ex
ploration picks up until the gas enters

the pipeline."
Last WInter was one of the mildest on

record. pointed out Gary Lay, chief op
erating officer for the ~bllcA11iarlce for
Community Energy. another of the sup
pllers prOviding natural gas in this area.
"In the WInter, natural gas .usagebe
comes a weather tssue. " Lay said. ''People
who selected the fixed price option s-e
cured an unchanging 'price for their
natural gas. This WIll mean savings for
customers throughout- the year, but
especially dUring.a period of nsirtg mar
ket prices like welre experiencing now."

Lay shares some simple tips from the
American. Gas Assoc1ation which can
help save energy and money:

I. Seal leaks around doors. WIndows
and other openings, such as pipes or
ducts, using caulking or weather strip
ping.

2. Set thermostats between 65 and
70 degrees dUring the -WInter, at least
five degrees lower when sleeping and at
58 degrees when away from home for
more than a few hours.

3. Set water heater temperatures at
120 degrees and install water-now
restrictors In shower heads and fau-

eets.
4. Change filters or clean filters in

heating and cooling untts twice a year.
Clos-e vents and doors In unused rooms.
If pipes or du'cts run through unheated
rooms, Insulate them.

5. Use drapes. shutters, awnings,
shade trees, glass wlth reflective film or
solar screens to keep sunlight out in the
summer and let It in during the WInter.

6. Check to'see If attic and basement
(or crawl space) have the recommended
level of Insulation.

7. Consider stann or thermal WIn
dows and doors or double-paned glass.
A less expensive alternative Is plastic
sheeting, which can be temporarily fas
tened aver the doors and windows to
seal in heat •

8. Be sure dishwashers, washing
machines and clothes dryers are fully
loaded before running.

9. When buyingnewappliances, com
pare energy efficiency ratings and an
nual operating costs. A sltghtly higher
cost fur a high-efficiency appltance could
pay itself back in a very short time
through energy savings and lower util
ity bllls'.

It's the dawn of a new
era in healthcate.

Olsten Health Services Is now
Gentiva Health Services. With

more than 60.000 skilled
caregivers, nearly 400 offices

nationwide, IncludIng 38
phannacles. we are the
number one provider 6f

specIalty pharmaceuticals and
nursing services solution in

North America.
Our new name Is strong and

our commitment Is even
stronger. Now we are a
completely Independent

company focused exclusIvely
on the humanity. science and

business of health care. So
when you want care you can

count on, now and In the
future, rest assured You.can

count on Gentlva.
To find out more' about

Gentiva Health Services. visit
our Internet Web Site at
www.gentiva.com or call:

1-800-888-4933109 North 15th Street
Skyvifw Medical Cenler, Suite 14

Norfolk, NE 68701
402-371-0226

Dtzzmess from poor Cll1;ulatiOO10 the braIn,

f~nung, Inner ear dIsorders and epilepsy

1 Headaches rtlated to conditi<llll loch as rrugrarne,

sinus cOIIgestron, deprezion, or arthritis in the

necl
3. Neurologic COndltlOllS in childrtn such as llIention

defICit disorder, hyperactIVity, Tourtt~'s lyndrome

MIl~on

4. Sleep drsturballCe\ rtlaled to sleep apnea.

narcolepsy, manK~iyt illness and so on.

5. Pinched nerYel Olin tile neck or at the wnst WIth

cal]liI tunnel syndrome.

Dr. AdMIt office malnuuns apnVllle and independent

mediall practice ..ming in coormtion with all~
pbysrians. hospital affIliatIons MIl health regulatCIY

ageocies..

Specializing in uni~'i:ved

medical problems and dIagnostic
dilemmas including:

Charles Robert Adams, M.D.
Board Certified Neurolo~st

• Skilled nursing
facility

• Adult Day Care

• Meals on
Wheels to
community

Laurel, Nebraska
256-3961

• Medicare
Certified

'Hillcrest Care Center
\ calthl:Urc from the @

cart ~
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(402) 373-2689
303 W. MaIn Dloomn"ld. Nfl 68718 b.

"CUD 1-800-83:J-73,j2 NE Relay Sysleol
1<::J1ucJSon-l\tIDI1Dge~entCo.,. Inc.

Ever)ithbi'g VQU Need Uude,.
, Que Hoon

Modern I-Dedroon, Ul1itli
Elevator
'Ji.t!oor Mail Delivery
On-Site Laundry Facilities

• Cn"pct. Drapes. Retrij,lerator
& Slove'F.urnished
Meals Oil Wheels Delivery
Local Ol'ocery Delivery Available
All UliliLle&l'nicJ (Except Phone & Cable)
Relit based 011 ability 10 pay
Freedoln 0-011. snow shoveling & lawll care,

Op~n House for
Assisted Living
November 18th
2 p.Il}. - 4 p.m.

2:00 p.m. Ribbon Cutting
2:00 p.m. ;".4:00 p.m. Tours of Assisted Living

and Lunch Served
Please come ill alld see'the lIewly remodeled Assisted Livillg Wing.

Colonial Estates
8115, Main

Randolph, NE 68771

Pa-rk View Haven
"Care with a loving touch"

,Deficiency Free Facility
With

Lowest Room Rates In The Area
Park View HavenNursing Home demonstrates excellence

in areas of resident rights, quality of life, and quality of care,
The facility received special recognition for its attractive

ness, both inside and out and the cleanliness of the entire
facility. They also commended the staff on the very good care
demonstrated. Themeals were found to beof excellent quality

, and that department staff efficient. Medical records and docu
mentation were very organized and complete,

Anyone interested in excellent care, dedication, profession~
alism for their loved ones, please feel free to stop in!

309 North Madison· Coleridge, NE

"Care With A Loving Touch"
A CommunihJ Owned Facility

402-283..;4224

Joseph1t. Boudreau M.D., F.R.C.S~, (C)
Board Certified

Daniel M. Brown M.D., D.A.B.U.
Board Certified

1000 W. 4th St., Benedictine Center
LevelS, Yankton, S.D. • 605-668-8790

Specialist in:
• Prostate Cancer

• Brachytllerapy (Radioactive Seed Implantation)
• Prostate Diseases ~

- Laser Surgery
- Nonsurgical treatment for enlarged prostate including

Transurethral microwave Treatment (TUMT)
- Prostate Ultrasound

• Nonsurgical Treatment 0' Kldne, Stones
-KIdney andBladder Cancer

• Neotonus-First and only center to ofter nonsurgical
treatment for incontinence

- Adult & Pediatric Urology
- General Urology

Also seeing patients in Satellite Clinics in Tyndall. S.D.; Parkston, S,D.; Wagner,
S.D.; Vermillion, S.D.; Creighton; O'Neill; Scotland, S.D. and Viborg, S,D,

MEDICARE ACCEPTED

"tlIre care
about our senior citizens and

offer these .
three programs
to help you enjoy

healthy "golden years"

•••
IUllllalJe Res~km

A communication system in which
you wear a bracelet or necklace to
summon help just by pressing a but
lon, Units may bEl rented on a~
lerm or long-term basis

Econamlcallll#Bllatlon fee
and monthly rates.

'11••'11II••.......-
Oxygen. walkers. wheel chairs,

hospital beds, etc. available
from the hospitaf.
same-day servicel

c.n for lDfoqaatloll -
(402) 748-3393

r$fJ
Osmond

'('T# General
,., c' Hoc:~~al
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~*.*********.*******.****.*******..*****!*..*************~:

i OfO~O~I-!~~~~!'S~~~!~~S~O~~leS! i
* ** 'h un in *
t So:rn..e o£'our receni re&Ju1-t. • . . #
* ** ~ ** Deere ** 3-inch Winchester Model 1876 rifle ** metal bank $4,300 realized in Osmond, Nebraska . ** $180;n ** ,Creighton, .102.* Nebraska :;* Ornate oil lamp ** (right) ** ~~ .102..to. ' Y kt SO Hummel figurines ~$800each inYankton, S.D. '1'Tf ,y an on, .. !
* Winchester ~ '1'Tt $5~~~~~zed' ',." -~ ,; ;
'T'" in Osmond, '1'T* Nebraska *
* ** ** ** ** ** ** 3D-gallon Red Wing Milefiori figural lamp ** b It rfly k German 8-inch $4OO-plus in .102..to. u e croc Osmond, Nebraska :;I
'T'" $5,000 realized in Belsnickle papier '1'T* Creighton, Nebraska. mache Santa Dazey 1-quart chum jar ** The damaged lid for $300 in Osmond, (left) $1,100 in Creighton, +t* John Deere agricultural literature this crock realized an Nebrask", Nebraska. Non-Dazey .102.
+I- S5G-plus per item additional $2,200. chum top went along :;

t ~O~ #
t NortheastAuctioneers #* attracts buyers from a Northeast I Now taking consignments! *
t multi-state area, Aucfjoneers of quality antiques: all types of old Irterature. magazines and books; coins; #'* Consider these advantages: sells monthlvand oak, pine, walnut and mahogany fumiture; crocks, croci< bowls. stoneware .102.
.k :/ and art pottery; old signs, advertising, giveaways, calendars and catalogs; '1'TI:: • Award-winning advertising can accommodate a Depression. camival and elegant glalis; firearms, knives and fishing equip- *
-cor - Constantly updated mailing list ment; fine jewelry and pocket watche!l; primitives; cast iron seats. farm co~ .102.
.to. • Compelent, professional staff sinole item or an iectibles; toys, dolls, doll dishes and doll fumrture; lamps, bam lanterns and *'1'T
'"C'I' • Track record of success ~..to. old tight Iixlures; tools; archnectural salvage; teddy bears; earty photographs;
'T'" • Fast settlement entire estate! post cards; scales; spice tins and food containers; pictures; phonographs and .102.* .Licensed federal firearms dealer '1'T

• Intemet promotion of every auction' cylinders; ctocl<s; any type 01 unusual iteml *
* ** NortheastAuetioneers is a member of the NebraskaAuction- ** Inte'rnet marketl'ng SerV1CeS .eersASSOClation and the National Auctioneers Association. '*! Visit us at www.NENEBAuction.com ~ *
'"C'I' available for highly • or give us a call." l.:J!!II!.I *t specialized items Contact us for a confidential, no-charge consultation. :

t* :~~~;:};:~~:rl~~~;;;a~ Hlriblalt"I'u'CUIIII'rs !
sold by "electronic auction" '1'T
in t999. A lotal of 99 bids ~.102.* were placed on the automb- Auctioneers, Clerks ao:d:2~ ::I* bileduringaseven-dayauc- Auction Managers '1'T

..r... tion. No bidder resided within 500 miles 01 Osmond, The successful buyer was from ....... .. ............. \ !
'"C'I' Dayton, Ohio. The second place bidder was from Orange County, CalWomia. (402) 748-3985~ '1'Tt The fInal price - $45,700 or e-mail us at ItEA ~~~!t~;.~:·~~O$ ** ne.auction@huntel.net _ ......:l !
****.*****************.*.*** ***.* ****~



The cost of flu vaccines. doubles

And prosthetICS are 1m·
portan t to many aI110ng more
than 1 mIllIOn people nation·
VI1de who are ampu tees

As of 1996. there were
1.285,000 amputees In the
United States. In that same
year. there were 185.000 sur
geries natIOnWIde to perform
amputatIOns.

FORT DODGE, Iowa - Doc
tors aro.und Iowa are complron
ing that some medICal suppll
ers have doubled the price ofnu
vaccine during a: tempOrary
national shortage,

ManufactUring delays have
caused shortages of the vac
cine this fall. Doctors and·
nurses have scrambled to in
oculate elderly Iowans.and oth
ers with weak Immune systems,
who could die If they catch the
flu.

"Is it price-gouging? t don't
know: sald Dr. Ted George, a
family practitioner in the Fort
Dodge area. "1 just know we
can't get any without paying
that market price."

George's clinic has ordered
serum from a suppller charg
mg $44 per lO-shot vial, He
said the pAce is double from
the quote from the clinic's origi
nal dl&trlbutor, but the initial
supplier Is out of vaccine.

George, a member of the Iowa
Board of Health, sald clinics
will likely Cover mostof the cost
differences. He said health In
surers already have set how

much -they will. pay for inocula
Uons,

towa has the nation's thtrd
oldest population, underscor
Ing the need fOr the flu vacc1na,

, tions for many of its elderly
residents.

The PolkCounty Health De
partment has ordered 5,000
vials' at $50 apiece from Smlth
Medical Partners In Wood Dale.
HI: The department pald 821 a
l(1al for vaccine earlier this year
from another supplier.

Carolyn Nelson, a nurse for
the health department. sald she
wouldn't call the difference
price-gouging.

"From what [ understand of
what's gOing on, that's not a
bad price: she said. "At this
point. we're just glad to get
any.•

Vice President Diana Coelyn
defended Smith Medical's prac
tlces, She said the finn charged
about $27,50 a vlal to clinics
that ordered this year's vaccine
last winter, depending on the
size of the order.

She said she offered a lower
price then because early orders

l~t her pla~ and keep her costs
down. ....

'The ones that came late _
yeah, I charged them $50: she
said. "We do llve in a capitaBst
society."

Coelyn sald the late orders
are only a ttny fractton of her
bUsiness, and her ~ompany

hasn't received.any of the 5
million doses it expects.

She said other firms are
shorttng clinics that Signed
early contracts' at lower prices,
then selling the remaining vac
cine for as much as 8140 a vial.

"I would' never do that: she
sald.

American Medical Associa
tion leaders have criticized the
price lncreases.

"It is not an exaggeration to
say that these ruthless busi
ness practices could result in
serious illness or death," presi
dent-elect Richard Corlin said
in a statement. "We urge all
distributors and wholesalers
who are guilty of artifiCially in
flating prices of the influenza
vaccine to end this practice
immediately."
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Firm restores mobility to
those who have lost limbs

TRUMBULL; Conn. And a lot of people don't
Walter Bennett test-walked, have to face that scenario.
gauging his galt, up and down with help from Biometrics
the length of a hallway Inside Company President Bob
a towil business. Dzurenda said SiX Lo eIght

SmJling after a final lap, the new ~putees each month
70-year-old Stratford land- visit hIS office to have pros
scaper concluded, "I can do -theliC arms, legs. hands or
just about anything now." feel made and fitted.

Bennett was trying out a The 7-year-old Biomelncs.
neW right leg, an artificial de- WhICh opened a second office
vl.cemade at Biometrlcs, a firm in Waterbury three years ago
offering prosthetIc design, flt- and a lhird branch In
ling and fabricatton. Tornngton last summer. also

"I thought It was all over: makes 90 to 100 medical
that! would never walk agaln, braces per month, aldlDg
could never do any thing,· sald movement for people who
Bennett, who has been wheel- have had strokes
ehalr-bound slDce hIS lower
leg was amputated 18 months
ago from dIabetes ..

Bennett's Wife, Barbara.
wasn't gOing to let him give ID

to that setback, though.
"I sald, 'We've got to try (a

prosthetic).' I wasn't going to
let him lie in a bed or sit In a
wheelchalr the rest of hIs life,·
she explalned.

'.>

~ IDB.kes IDe.tlrlnk
of the day we were DlOSt thanIdul.
Dad vv-as in an accident and vve 'W"eren't sure fie c?uld
be horne from the hospital for 'Thanksgiving. We w-mted
in suspense. That Thanksgiving Day, the kids set the
table solemnly. secretly vvondering vvhether he vvould
ever corne horne. As Mother said our prayer of thanks
over the food. he v.ralked in. behind me and :!;;". ueezed my
shoulders.

I've never been so t.hankfu..l. Today I'm th.a.n.k:ful for the
people '"v.rho give Morn and Dad the special care the:Y
need. "They treat my parents as if they vvere the ones Lrl

my chair that Thanksgiving Day.

Cedar County Handi Bus· Daitv Schedule-254·6147
Driver: Roman Wortmann (357·2459) • Substitute

Driver: Jerry Schommer (254~6662)
November 28-T -0 I~ rf!k 8-F·0 10 . 21-Thurs -Dr/Yankl'or:ues r . 0 0 n. r pen 22.rnO'/Open
15-Wed.·0r.IOpen 29-Wed.·Yankton II-Mon~r 10pen 26-Tuts .'Dr /s;~ux r~it.,
16-Thurs-Or/Yankton 30-Thurs-Or/Yankton 12-Tues\ankton 27.'\ d.. D /0 .
17-Frt.-Or/Open December 13-\\ed-Dr/?per, 26 Thturs ,~~ I~;~',!k
20-Mon-Or/Open I·Fn-Dr IOpen I4ThuT5 ·Dr;SlOl1.X Cl~ 2~-" .Dr 10 •
21-Tues.·SiouxCltv '-Mon ·C· 'Joen 15-Fn -Dr IOpen "rn pe"
22-Wed.Or/Open" ?-T~es-~ . "JUX ClrJ 18-llon -Dr IOpen ~iuue:or/Yankton
24-Fn.-OrIOpen b·lled-Or ;Open 19-Tues-\orfolk 3IVed 0 lOp
nMon.-Dr.IOpen 7Thurs.Dr/~orfolk 20-Wed -Dr 10pen 4-Thur;'~r/Si~:X Cm

o e 0 ange e e:
Slow: City, Norfolk and yankton will be on rues & Thurs for Doctor & Sbopp~,

Mon. Wed. & Fri. will be Doctor/Open Day This schedule will be in effectior SIX

months o....r....!o..ng;e!!!'r!!!'.~~~=============

Bloomfield Good Samaritan Center

.+
E)li~ F~R"iff>FP~_ 300 N, 2nd; P.O, Box 307
Cf.ll.&tSyo,e- Bloomfield, NE 68718

(402) 373·2531
cefe6rating .3 7 years

of Caring....
24-hour skilled nursing facillty

Medicare/Medicaid Certified ar-.d, VA approved.

Physical, Occupational. and Speech Therapies
anllahlol to reddenta and Outpatient. lin our ell-equipped-

R.hab Tll...ple. CUnlc II c1a:ro ~ ek

Quality service right in your own neighborhood.

We Care for the Whole Persnn laelleving that...

'7n Christ's Love,
!."veryone is Someone"



To learn more, visit the Web site at
www.firstbook.org or write to:First
Book, 1319 F Street, N.W., Suite 1000,
Washington, DC 20004.

Gifts for everyone on your holiday. list
can now be found online, 24 hours a
day, in the Postal Store at
www.usps.com.

Postal Store atwww.usps. com any time
to buy stamps and philatelic col
lectibles, FIRSTCLASS PHONECARDS,
stationery and exciting USPS' Pro
Cycling Team gear. Orders should be
placed by December 18 to guarantee
arrival before Christmas Day.

Stamps and other postal products can
be purchased at post offices, by phone
or on the Postal Service Web site,

- www.usps.com.:===a As part of the promo·
"tion with Universal Studios

and an ongoing com-
--....... \mitment to litera~

'cy, the Postal
'_ Service is partnering

- with First Book, a national non.
profit organization with a mission to

l ..-- -=:- g~e disadvantaged children the
_ - opportunity to read and own new

books. Post offices will display posters
encouraging customers to send a child
a book this "Wholiday" season .• Stationery and Ornaments-Imagery

characteristic of, and items seen in, the
popular holiday movie Dr. Seuss' How
the Grinch Stole Christmas. A light-up
ornament features the Grinch. There's
also a Whoville Activity Kit for children.
Post offices also sell themed computer
paper, note cards, greeting cards, wrap
ping paper and labels.

• Busy shoppers can go online to the
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Post .Office: great place to stock up
When racking their brains for last- • ij' '!

minute gift ideas, a growing number Of h_~ ,--!1,.",~,',' ,,".,ifpeople are discovering a virtual treasure- '. .
trove of thoughtful, practi-__
cal presents in a· place you" ----.
may not have thought of: the _ .....
post office,

The United States Postal
Service offers a number of
delightful products that can be
used as stocking stuffers, tips
for the newspaper carrier
even fun, active gifts
for children, Possibilities
include:

• Stamps-Everyone needs
and uses them. Plus, with the
multitude of themes and
designs, it's easy to match
recipients with subject matter Call__
1-800-STAMP-24 to order - •

• Books-For the seasoned pl:!ilatelist or ,_-----M0 n ey _
novice collector, consider such stamp- Orders-More versatile than a giftcertifi
themed titles as The 2000 cate, Postal Money Orders are safe and
Commemorative Stamp Yearbook, illus- secure, Purchase any amount up to
trating the stamps of the past year and $700, with just an 80¢ fee,
the stories behind them, and An • FIRSTCLASS PHONECARDS-Great
American Postal Portrait:A Photographic gifts for college students, grandparents
Legacy, which proVides a photojournal- and small business owners, featuring
istic retrospective celebrating behind- unique stamp art for collectors, Buy two
the-scenes postal stories from the early 60-minute cards and get the third one
1800s and the people who delivered free. A limited-edition, 30-minute
the mail. Whoville card is also available.

Proper will can avoid family nightmare

. - '. "

'~~~~~,~,'7.I:~~·.,.-~~~~,.a.i,r.J.l.t~·.I~f·.~:~ij.~·.Ill~ffl:·=:<+:~~~~

We're as
Close as

the Phone.

The other version is the married version,
which covers couples in a first marriage
who have children, young or old, or are
expecting to have children. This covers
couples whether they are newlyweds or
have been married for years.

Lipiec seems to have thought of just
about everything that could go wrong.
There's a clause that provides a good
home for your pets. There's a clause that
provides a guardian for your minor chil
dren. There's a clause that protects your
children's inheritance until they reach
age 21 so that younger children won't
squander their inheritance as well as
other clauses that protect your home
and business.

Every kit is numbered and comes with
a matching numbered 'Will Location
Card" to keep in your wallet so that the
will can be located on' your death. The

. cost is a fraction of what it costs to visit
an attomey: $34.95 for the married kit,
which covers both husband and wife;
and $24.95 for the single version, ship
ping included, and both are applicable
in every state except Louisiana.

People can order the kit, which isn't
available in stores, by calling toll-free 1
877-439-3999 or by visiting
www.Willkit.net. You can also order by
~tlng to Clas~c Legal Publications'lnc.;
4200 WiSCOOSIO Ave., N.W.; P.O. 106
229; Washington, D.C. 20016-2.143.

you who inherits your I,,<ate. For exam
ple, if you'rE! married with children and
leave no will, state law forces your
spouse to share your estate with your
children who will get their full share at
the age of majority, which in most states
is 18.

In addition, assets, which could
include the family home and contents,
may have to be sold-a recipe for a fami
ly nightmare. Furthermore, if you have
no spouse or children or close next of
kin, all your assets could end up going to
the state government.

Lipiec spent the better part of a year
creating the kit after having devoted
years in his own practice to preserving
family harmony.' A story he cites as an
example of what can happen without a
will concerns a factory worker named
'jeff," who was forced into a legal battle
with his sister over their late father's
estate, and hasn't spoken to her since.

"It's heartbreaking to see the unneces
sary bitterness between two previously
close family members,' said Lipiec.
"Unfortunately, this happens all too
often."

Because a will cannot be a one-size
fits-all document, the kit comes in two
versions. One Is for single people with or
without children-widows, widowers,
divorced/single parents, same-sex part
ners or those who have never married.

~
' .... \

:-
"",. .....

do-it-yourself will kits, downloadable
Internet forms and wills software.

"This is an inexpensive way to avoid a
family nightmare," said Larry Lipiec, a
longtime wills attorney. "Not only can
the average person have a legal afford
able will, but it's written In such plain
language that completing it is a breeze.
All those fancy words are out. You can
read "it,understand it, and know that
your loved ones are taken care of."

Make no mistake, said Lipiec: Without
a' will, state governments will decide for

Even if you're away away on vacation, we're only a telephone
call away. Whatever you need, just give us a buzz and we can

probably take care of it over the phone. Just be sure you
include our phone number when your packing.

Taking care of your healthcare needs
is what we do best"

1022 N. MalnSt.· Wayne, NE.
(402) 375-1444Sav-Mor

Many people may not realize what
could happen if they die without leaving
a will-and thanks to a new kit, there's no
longer any e'xcuse not to have one.

The kit, called America's Plain
Language Will Kit, can help avoid the
pitfalls of not leaving a will such as fam·
ily battles, the forced sale of your home,
and kids left in the lurch-all while saving
the money otherwise spent hiring a
lawyer to draft one. The kit contains
important legal clauses found in lawyer
prepared wills but often absent in other
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Passing of generation challenges Veterans Administration

Skilled &i~ Rehabilitative
Services

Wayne Care
Centre

ans is greatest-Atlanta, DetrOit, Miami,
Sacramento, Calif., Pittsburgh and
Oklahoma CitY.

States playa major role In meeting the
demand for veterans' burial' space.
Under an expanded State Cemetery
Granl Program that complements VA's
system of national cemeteries, the
Department is authOrized to pay 100
percent of the construction and equip
ment costs to build a state veterans
cemetery. VA has supported construction
of 39 state veterans cemeteries In 20
states and Guam under the state grants
program.

To find out more about burial in a
national cemetery and other bUrial ben
efits veterans ",re entitled to, call 1-800
827-1000 or Visit the VA National
Cemetery Administration homepage at
www.cem.va.gov.

(1,
CI~
-W;~Tr;
O\RE~

811 E. 14th St. • Wayne, Nebraska 68787
402-375-1922 • Fax: 402-375-1923

Sandra Loft - AdDJUIlistr.atOL ,

active period of national cemetery con
struction since the Civil War, as VA
opened new cemeteries near Seattle,
Wash" in 1998, near Saratoga, N.Y., and
Chicago in 1999, and between Dallas
and Fort Worth and near Cleveland this
year.

The new cemeteries pu,ned VA to
within 25 percent of its goal to provide
access to a national or state veterans
cemetery within 75 miles of all veterans.
VA planners believe six new national
cemeteries on the planning board and
VA-supported state veterans cemeteries
will increase access to burial service to 80
percent of the veteran population by
2003.

The Veterans Millennium Health Care
and Benefits Act of 1999 requires VA to
establish cemeteries in areas of the coun
try where need for burial space for veter-

cemetery burial, 'VA-:~an in. the late
1980s to Identify regions with the largest
veteran popUlations n9t served by a vet
erans cemetery, That led to the most

obering statistics tell of a passing era,
and pose a formidable challenge to the
Department of Veterans Affairs (VA).
Eighty percent of America's 25 million
living veterans of military service are age
50 or older. Most of the 9.5 million living
World War II and Korean War Era veter
ans are more than 70 years old and com
prise the bulk of the 1,500 veterans who
die each day, a rate that will continue for
another 15 years.

The families of 15 percent of these
veterans are requesting burial in VA
national cemeteries and VA has been
planning over the past decade to ensure
available burial space for eligible veter
ans in cemeteries that will be forever
maintained as national shrines on behalf
of a grateful Nation.'

In 1862, in the midst of the Civil War,
Congress authorized President Lincoln to
purchase lands to be used as national
cemeteries, grounds hallowed by graves
"for soldiers who shall have died in the
service of the country."

Today, most of the 73 historic ceme
teries opened during and just after the
Civil War are part of a system of 119
national cemeteries operated by VA.
Since 1873, honorably-discharged veter
ans have been eligible for burial in a
national cemetery. That eligibility now
extends to the veteran~s spouse and
minor children. At no cost to veterans or
their Jamilies, the full benefit includes a
gravesite. headstone or marker, a burial
flag and a Presidential Memorial
Certificate. The Department of Defense
provides military honors/yp~on request
for honorably~discharged veterans
buried in VA or other cemeteries..

To meet growing demand for national
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Local residents attest to the importanc:e of Lifeline

Doris Orwig shows off the Ufellne badge she credits for
saving her.

It certainly worked well for OrWlg one
nigh~when she got up and fell near her
bed and a second time when she fell and
hit her head on the bathtub.

"It Is great for those of us who ltve
alone. It could save your life. Each time
one of my children call. the first thini<
they want to know Is If I am wearing my
It felme.· saId OrWli<.

The cost 15 8 18 per month after a one
tIme 825 InstallatIon fee

Anyone Interested m obtaining the
lifeline can all at 402-254-3892 or con
tact Lenore Hoeslng. Lifeline AdmJnls
trator.

"The units are effectlve from one-half
to one block from their telephones. If a
person Is going to the matl/>ox. car or
garden an'd falls or need help. they still
w1l1 be able to contact the Center." Bums
said. "It Is also waterproofand Wlll work
In the shower or bathtub."

The first lifeline was used In 1985
and calls went to the nursing home.
Hoffat1 said.

"The system was changed because
the equipment was outdated and parts
were getting hard to find. We were get
ting by but were one of the last ones to
sUII use the nursing home as a call-in
center." Hoffart sald_ "It was time to
Invest more money to fix up the old
eqUipment or get new. So. we dectded to
go Wlth thIs new center located in the
Boston. Mass. area. So far. it seems to
be working wen:

,.,

• 3 Nutritionally balanced, home-cooked meals served in our dining room daily
it- Assistance with bathing, dressing and medications

t 24-hour supportive services by licensed and certified professional staff
t Round-the-clock resident/staff emergency communications system

• Private suites with housekeeping and laundry service
D'Community areas for social & recreational.activities

" 'i "'. 0be~.£!
It's assisted livin.g at its Best!

1

t;:f Call 402-379-9622 for more info~ation
!, >. •. . •

~ 3614 Koenigstein • Hwy 275 • North of Shaffer
.~.

LInda Bums does the billlng and
indicated that there are appro~imately
60 people in the area including Harting
ton. Crofton. Wynot. Coleridge and south
of Yankton who are eqUipped Wlth the
Ilfel1ne.

the communicator worn around the
neck.

If help is needed. they Wlll contact a
designated "responder"-nearby fnends
or relatives chosen by the l1f~lne user.

"It is Ideal for a person who lives
alone. It gives them Independence In
their own home and peace of mlnd for
their relatives and fnends knoWlng that
they can communicate Wlth someone in
case of an emergency: Hoffart said.

All of the Installation. mamtenance
and bIlling are done in Hartington
_t,brbugh volunteers from the Cedar
County Caretakers.

For more serious situations, an am
bulance or police w1Jl be dlspatched_

There Is also a special Inactivity
·Umer built into the device that auto
matically calls the Response Center If
the wearer Is unable to push the button
furlhemselves. a check-In system each
night and morning and a knob to pull to
let theadm1nlslrative cen ter know when
the lifeline user WIll be ou t of town for
awhtle.·

Gerald and Jean Hoffat1 and Darrel
and Lon Katholinstall and m.aJntaln the
unIts in Hat1lngton.

need of assistance. The user can speak
right Into the speakerphone buJ!t into

the call and immediately attempt to
make voice contact Wlth the person In

"'iill~ I
orough, Honest and Caring Approach For All Ages"

Be!)edlctln Center· Level 6, 1000 W. 4th St.• Yankton. S.D.

By PATlY McCulE
CEDAR CoIJJYTY NEWS

HARTING-
TON - Harting
ton naUve Dons
Orwig feels a l1ttle
more secure
since she has her
LifeUne. But of
equal impor
tance. her famUy
also feels a great
peace of mind
knoWlng she can
call for help in
case of an emer
gency.

Lifeline is a
small. portable
personal help
button worn on a
neckchaln. wrist
strap or cUpped
to dothing. It Is
connected to the
telephone line
and sends an
automatic call for
help when the
personal help
button IS

pushed.
The personal

response system
is linked to a 24-
hour assistance center in Massachu
setts. Highly trained personnel receive


